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Grand Success of BOOSEY'S at the WHITSUNTIDE CONTESTS ! 
East Grinstead (Champion Section) : 1st & Cup . . . Darking Town, 
Do. do. 
Chepstow Contest: 1st and Cup 
Do. 2nd ... 
Jarrow Contest : 1st and Cup 
West Stanley Contest: 1st 
Do. 2nd 
A. Williamson, Esq. 
2nd ... Reading Temp .... W. Farr, Esq. 
... Prince's End ... C. Smith, Esq. 
Bristol Imperial, J. E. Wilkinson, Esq. 
. .. Chester-le-Street, J. Hughes, Esq. 
.. . Heworth Colliery . . . W. Heap, Esq. 
... Murton Colliery ... A. Owen, Esq. 
All these Bands used complete BOOSEY 
F'irst Prizes 
Wellingboro' Contest (1st Section) : 1st ... Kettering Town . . . R. Ryan, Esq 
Do. do. 3rd ... Raunds Temp . .. 0. Pentelow, Esq. 
Do. (2nd do. ) : 1st ... BuPton Latimer, C. H. Baker, Esq . 
Branr'_Jn Contest: 1st ... Chester-le-Street . . . J. Hughes, Esq. 
Caerphilly Contest: 1st Cwmparc ... . .. J. E. Fidler, Esq. 
Selly Oak Contest : 1st... Bilston Crown Tube ... H. Fisher, Esq . 
Sets. 
and Cups 
Won on "BOOSEY'S PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS." Truly this is CONVINCING PROOF 
of their SUPERIORITY over ALL others. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION TO 
BOOSEY &. CO., 296. Regent st.� LONDON, W 
.. �____,,=--'�� BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
The "PijOTOTYPE" Instrumen1s again Triumpb against the filorld. 
ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION, 1904. 
The Highest Award, called 
T-he Grand Prize 
Awarded to Besson & Co., Ltd., LQndon, for MUS I CAL and M ECHAN IOAL 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second=hand BESSON ;11 
INSTRUMENTS. #I ;11 
Give the Makers the Numbers, a.nd 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-19B, Euston :Roa.d, LONDON • 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BA.ND 'l"RA.INER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44, CHURCH LANE, GORTON, MIA.NOHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO OOH.NET), 
TRAINER ANiD JUDGE OF CONTES'.rs. 
"CORNYIARKET," DE'.RBY. 
R. STEAD, 
A<lj udicator of Vocal allld Instrumental Conies h. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDER,SFIELD. 
J. J. BR.ADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUD GE, 
L UNTS HEATH, W IDNES. 
B. D. J .ACKSON' 
The Vetel.'ain Y ork�hire Trainer and Judge, 4-0 year» 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
MR. ALFRED G RA y 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED ron. ·CONTESTS OR CON CERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, QUEEK'S ROAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
WILLI.AM SHORT, L.R.A.M., 
Principal Trumpet Hi& Ma.:iesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KEN'l'ISH TOWN, 
LONDON, N.W. 
e Superiority of" PROiroTYPE" Instruments. . G. T. H. SEDDON, 
BESSON & CO., LTD. ·196-198, Euston Rd., London. 
.11 .11 .11 .11 Gold Medal Award, St. Louis Exposition, 1904 
The Safest Investment far Bandsman is the Purchase of 
The Best in 1842. • • • 
• • The Best TO-DAY. 
VALUE ALWAYS AT PAR. 
THE 
GIVE YEARS OF SOLID SATISFACTION TO USERS. • 
•• �atent (tleat· :JBore '' 
... 
• • 
1t1HE WOH�D. 
MAKE WORK A PLEASURE. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Catalogues, Revised Price Lists and 
Estimates on application. JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. AGENTS ;-J.E. WARD, 47, Tong Road, Leeds; R. J. HAYNES, 211A, Pentonville Road, London. 
. 
. • , I t • ! t ,. • 
Contesting Bands cannot afford to be without the 
HAW·KES' BAND INSTRUMENTS ! 
SOUTHERN COUNTIES' BAND ASSOCIATION CONTEST, 
WHIT-MONDAY, 1905. FIRST SECTION. 
1st Prize and Chal- } . 
lenge Shield East Grinstead Town Band HAWKES 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize 
4th Prize 
- Reading Borough Band -
Cranleigh Band 
Ardingley Band 
- HAWKES 
HAWKES 
- HAWKES 
This is the first Contest attended by the East Grinstead Band since obtaining 
their new set of the Hawkes'" Excelsior Sonorous" about three n1onths ago. 
LLANRWST CONTEST, WHIT-MONDAY. 
1st Prize, Selection - Royal Oakeley Silver Band - HAWKES 
2nd Prize, March 
1st Prize, Selection 
1st Prize, March 
Royal Oakeley Silver Band HAWKES 
PWLLHELI CONTEST. 
Royal Oakeley Silver Band HAWKES 
- Royal Oakeley Silver Band - HAWKES 
This Band plays upon a Complete Set of the Hawkes11 
u Excelsior Sonorous 1111 Instruments. 
A Good Teacher-Good Practices-and A SET OF THE HAWKES' BAND INSTRUMENTS SPELL SUCCESS ! 
WPite to-day for Catalogue and also for a copy of the New Band Paper, "Musical Progress." POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
H .A. "117"-.:C: ES & SON', Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
'CONTES'l' JUDGE AND BAND TRAINilR , 
12, ST. _.\.!DAN'S ROAD, J<�AST DUL WIOH, 
J_.ONDON, S.E .  
A '.Pettchcr, resident in London , of Bra,ss Banda 0• 
the .North-Conntry Contesting System. 
FRIEND :FARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, �lENTONE AVENUE, PO:RTOBELLO, N.B. 
JOHN p .ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSI C. 
JT:DGE OF BAND .AND CHORAL CONTEST.�. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTEST.S. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. W. A. EsKD.ALE, 
L.R.A.lJ. (BAND)f.ASTERSHil>), 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER, &c. 
ADDRESS :-BAILLIESTOK, N.B. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNE'r, CONDUCTOR, . COMPOSE1�, 
JUD GE, 
9, LEA ROAD, EGRE.MONT, CHEl:\HIRE. 
MR. ALBERT w HIPP' 
:.\IUS. BAC. (TORON'l.'0), F.GLD.0., 
ADJUDI CATOR, 
SOLVROP·RIETOiR OF THE CELEBRATED 
"HAYDN" OPJ!:RA COMP _my. 
11, GRAN DIDGE STREET, ROCHDALE. - - -
JOHN PALEY, 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike. Gilmore' s  Ba.nd. 
U.S.A., Royal Spa Orchestra, Harrogate, 
IS OPEN FOR CONCERTS, ETO., .A.ND PREPARING 
BANDS FOR CONTESTIKG. 
_-\.DDRESS--
SC.A.RBO!ROUGH ROAD, SHIPLEY. YORKS. - -
FRANK OWEN, L.L.U.M., 
l\lusic Master "St. J oseph's Industrial School." 
Late Musical Direc•or of the "Ardwick Philharmonk." 
Late Deputy Conductor of the i\la,nchcster City Police Band. 
Private Pupil of Horton Alliso!I. Esq., Mus. Doe., Trinity 
College, Dublin Uni\"ersity. 
CON'n�ST TRAINER & ADJUDI CATOR, 
65. NOiR'I'H ROAD, LONGSIGHT, MANCHES'.l.'ER. 
w ILLIAM SMITH, 
BAND '!'RAINER, &c. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICA'.Pl+aJ. 
NEWMILNS, AYRSHIRE. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BA.ND TEACHER .A.l°"D ADJUDICA'l.'OR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BA1JK, PEMBER'.r0-, 
WI G-W. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.O.M., 
Org�tnist and Choirmru;ter of Bathgttte Parish Church. 
TEACHER OF BRASS B.Au.�D S. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Acldre�s-IIOPRTOWN S'l'., BA'l'IIGATE, SCO'l'LA.ND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BA..1.�D TliACHER AND .A.DJUDI CATO'.R. 
(12 years Conductor Aberda.re Town Band.) 
ABER DARE, SOUTH WALES. 
A .  TCIIC."1."'T,E:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND .Alt.'l'IS'l'IC ENGB.Avmt, 
BEi, Lo:JCLd.C>lCL B.oa.d., :M:a.JCLo::l::Leate::r. Es�J'i�.hed 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cub or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried a.nd tested age.inst any other ma.kers. 
Cornets satisractorily Plated and Engraved from 25/· . . 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to smt Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments ta.ken in exchange as pa.rt payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6 1._an
d 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New .m.e.rvel Co_rnet Case, black or
 brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lmed, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLI CITED. PR ICE LIST POST FREE. 
UNIFORMS. 1905. UNIFORMS. 
All Bands who intend to purchase New Uniforms for this season are 
invited to send early for our New Coloured Plate of Designs and Price 
List free of charge. The First and the Finest in the Trade. 
Also send for our Samples, carriage paid to any address on receipt of 
Full Name of Band. 
IMPORTANT.-We only 
wish you to inform us what you 
require, Design, &c., and Price 
you want to give, and we will 
guarantee to obtain your order (if 
fair competition is considered). 
And if we supply you, will give 
you satisfaction in every way. 
Again we say-Beware of Cheap Rubbish ! 
Our Uniforms are made on the Premises, and Defy Competition. Terms arranged 
either for Cash or Monthly Instalments. Write early, as we are now booking ordezos for 
Easter and Whitsuntide, to 
Telegrams: 
"Un iforms, Huddersfield." 
_\BE llADE BT 
GISBORNE 
asz: &- Co., Ltd. 
SOLE MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS REGISTERED 
IMPE�IAL SUPREME BAND INSTRUMENTS· 
As used by the Majority of the Leading Bands Jn Oreat Britain, lnc;/udlng :-
Besses-o,-th,·Barn 
Black Dike 
West Hartlepool Operatic 
Prize Band 
Kingsto11 Mills Prize Band 
Wingates Temperance Prize 
Band 
Wednesbury Bora, Prize Band 
Ooppull Prize Band 
Woodville United Prize Band 
Hepworth Prize Band lrwell Springs Prize Band 
Bandsmen, The Price of um Cclclwaterl Monster Bass is 
£20, not £26. 
Same i� abo �ubject to a Lihernl Di::;count for Cush, or can he harl on Easy 'l'enns of 
Payment. \\' e arc not afraid to let yon ha 1·c Olle Six \Y eeks on A ppront� as it will 
]}l"OYe to .vou that orn · Yionster Basses arc the musL perfect made. -:VJany hancls are 
i1ow pla,�'ing t\\·o Mollstel'ii i ustead of 0110 Ylcdium and one M onstci·. \Ye ha Ye sold 
25 Mo11sters this year, a11cl luirn sernrnl sccond-lrn,nd Mediums and ::Vlonster Basses hy 
Bessou, Higham, and Ha1rkes Lo sell cheap, these ha Ying been ta lrn11 in pmt exchange 
for orn· 011·n Cclchrated Tmpcrial Supreme. 
Read what is said of the GISBORNE Monster Basses:-
II01.>CFIHTJ-1, NEAR HunrnmsFIEJ,D. 
Dear Si r·, 
The Monster and olher B<lsses supplied us gh'e great ;,atisfact.ion. \Ye 
alwap; get splendi<l renmrks tor tone of Basses :i,t e\·ery contest.-Yours 
Lrnly
·
, H. BELCHER, B.M., Hepworth Prize Band. 
5;}, VJl"JOHL\ STHEE'l', l'lf.\::\('J:iEil'l'EH, 
Dear Sit·. Jfay l !th, 7'11!!. 
The J'..Ion�ler Bas,; "·on by Kingston Mills P.rize Band a.t Belle Yue 
Conte,.,t. September, HlOl. Tone is heautifnl; Lnne l'erfect; excellent ,,-orkman· 
. �hip and finish, all lhal conlr l be <le>oired.-Your;.; respectfully, 
THOMAS HILL, Kingston Mills Band. 
].), CH.\ H L l:>'IYOOD PLACE, 
So1··1'H BEu;RAYJA, S.\\·., 
(;entk111<'11. Jfay .18th, J'Ji!.f 
The 13-liat l3oll1banlo11 wltich I pnn:hascd from �-on for rny Prh·atc 
Engagement:-- µ;iYes eYer.r sat i sfadion. The tone if' good. well in tune , and lhL• 
,-,llYE• ftdio11 I con-<idc1· pe1·fecL Yonrs nnly, 
R. RIDDLE, Bass, Scots Guards. 
Bandsmen, we could fl/1 the B.B.N. with Testimonials similar to the abo1'e. 
Now why pay the High Prices charged by other fiPms. You know the political 
cry: "Your goods will cost you more." We say: "Stick to Gisborne and your 
Instruments will Cost you Less. 
Gisborne's don't rest on a name made 30 to 50 years ago. No; Gisborne's 
have worked their way to the front the last 10 years by the Superior Quality 
of their Instruments. 
You can ha,-e one six weeks on trial, as \\-e know it will proye satisfacto1-y. The BEST 
I'.'\STRli.\1 E:\TS in the ""odd ;u·c made by GlSBOR:S:E, and their PRICE IS .\IODERATE. 
Send at once for new Catalogue containing 130 views of the Cisborne 
Factories and Instruments. APPLY EITHER TO-
14, Gray's Inn Road, LONDON ; or, 
Apollo Works, Vere St., Bristol St., BIRMINGHAM 
[WRIGHT A:KD Rou�n's BRASS BA.i.'\D :N°.EWi::i. JuLY 1, 1905. 
The Music Brass Bands must have is what audiences want-and they 
want the Latest- - which can be had only in 
cnappoll's B1ass Band Jou1nal. 
1 t contains mu:<ic of eyery description hy the mo,;t })Opul:u· torn pos('r;; : mu�1c 
brilliant, tuneful, splendidly arrnugecl, heautifully pri1Jtc<l, :tll(l the rnost 
eumplete instrnmentation of any .Jonrnal in the world. 
...- Send for complete lists and bring your programmes up to date. 
To be behind the time is worse than growing old and grey. 
--
.................... ........... ....... . 
The Management of Contests is becoming more difficult yearly; we can 
save you lots of trouble in the choice of Test Pieces, as we own the best. 
State your wants, and they can be supplied. 
CWU4WWWUWW+++WUWUWUU-�QUUUUUOVVVVVOVV¥WVWVI 
THE ''COURTOIS" BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
haYe 11ccu ::;urprii<ingly succ:esHful iu the contest field in Am;tralia. Prizes for 
tone arnl into1mtio11 arc lJcing gaiue!l \\'here1·cr they arc u::;e<l . 
BA1i11DSMEN ! Be your own judges of their superiority. 
All the greatest p layers have used them for the past 50 years. 
ILLl:STBA'IED LIST OX APPLICATIOX. 
Look out for our STAND at BELLE VUE, JULY Sth. 
CHAPPELL & CO., Ltd., 
:Military :Band Department, 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND IN YOUR WORK. 
SMAR'l' DELIVE:RY G-'C'Alt.AN'l'EED. 
'em to DOUGLAS' 
.A FRIGHT?" 
The Largest and Most Complete 
Repairing Factory in Bt>itain ! and 
Scotland's only Manufactut>ers ! 
And have 'em made like this 
at half the usual prices. 
No. !l.-"IS IT NOT .JI.. BEAUTY?" 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 36·42, Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
0. MAHILLON & 00., 
1B2, WA:B.:OOtJ'.B ST3EET, LONDON, W., 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
C. M. & Co. 's Soloist 1\1.odel CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and v;·orkmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo ·playing. 
C. M. & Co.'s Perfected TROMBONE (No. 21B) is the 011ly 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease, 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. JYI. & Co. 's TRU:!\1.PETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval • Catalogues, post free, on application. 
·write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
:M:ILLE:REAU :BAND INS'I':EttTMEN'I'S 
Glasgow Locomotive Works Band, playing FULL 
MILLEREAU SET, won both 1st Prizes (March and 
Selection) at Bellshill Contest, April 29th, 1905. 
� Be amongst the Winners, and use the 
......... = BEST INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORLD, 
And send at once fop "L'Entente Cordiale' March, 
Price 2s. ; the latest London success. 
.,8__ "'7\T _ G-IL�EIR &; 00_:7 
2, Great Marlborough St., London, W. ; and 
32, Paradise Street, Bi.rmingham. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND JUDGE, 
99, HIGH ST., TREORCHY, GLAl\l., SOUTH 
WALES. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONDUCTOR, SOLQIST, ADJUDICATOR. 
AnDREss-TODM:ORDEN, LANCS. 
J. C. r AYLOR 
(SOLO EUPHONIU;\I, LATE WINGATES), 
OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS FOH, CONTESTS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
AnDREss-
9, SOU'rH VIEW STREET, BURY ROAD, BOL'l'ON. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Le'lther articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free, 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
SNEINTON MARKET, NOTTINGHAM, 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
• • • only used. 
K n ives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., �or Sale. 
Band Ofllce and Business 
Premises 
R E M OVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL 
ST. LOUIS EXHI BITION,  1904. 
THE 
"BUFFET" INSTRUMENTS 
SECURED 
THE GRAND PRIZE, 
This bein.g the High.est Award.. 
Sole Agent: 
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON, w: 
T. REYNOLDS, SENR., 
Musical I nstrument Maker & Dealer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Esta.b1ished. 20 Vear&. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane.) 
Besson •s Instruments Repaired or Plated equally 
as well a.s caD be done by the ftrm themselves at about 
60 per cent. l1:1Ss charge, and no waiting a month for 
return. 
Mr. JOHN GLADNEY says:-
"The Instruments you have Repaired for my Banda 
have always given the greatest satisfaction, both a.a 
l'egards Price and W orkmanshlp." 
SILVER-PLATING of guaranteed quality. LEATHBB 
CASES (best make only). Fittings of all kinds sent by 
return. The very best MARCH and SELECTION 
COVERS made, at Ss. 6d. and 6s. per dozen. 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 
1 Soprano, phled and engmrnd 
1 Soprano, ph•ted and engraxetl .. 
1 Soprano, in case, plated anrt en1?;rasecl _ .  
l Presenh•Lion (;omet, platecl aud engraved 
£ 4 10 0 
5 0 0 
6 0 0 
and gilt . . . . . . . . 10 0 O 
3 Cornets, plated and engrarncl.. . . . . each 5 10 () 
2 1'eno1· Horns, plate• I and engrn,ve1l . _ _ each 5 10 O 
1 Flulo(el Horn, pl:ued ancl eul!"raved . . . . 5 O O 
2 B-flat �-'rombones. plated anrl engraved •• each 5 O O 
1 n 'l'rom bone, plated and engrnserl . . . . 5 O O 
1 4-valvc Euphonium, platell. aud cngrave1l . . 10 O O 
1 5-valve l!:uphonimn, platecl and engrave1l . . 9 10 O 
2 E-fln.t Basses, plated and i;n)!;ravecl . . . , eaeh 10 O O 
2 B-flat Medium Rasscs, pl:i.tecl &ncl engraved each 12 O II 
2 BB-flaL Bn."ses, plMed and eugrnvecl _ .  each 16 O O 
2 Bass Drums (Roy11,J Anns on) . . . . . . each 5 10 O l FULL SET HESSON'S , pliltecl and engraYecl 16C O O 
I B-tlat Hawke•' plate,] TrornhoHe 
1 B-tlat Courtois' plt•ted Trombone 
1 Courtois' Cornet .. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr •• 
4 lG 0 
5 0 0 
b Q 0 
43, Chapal St.r�et, 
SALFORD, MANORES'l'E:R. 
WOODS & CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK!! Here n.re some BAitGAINS in SECOXD-HAND 
INSTRUMJ<;N'l'S. 
E-Hat SOPRAKOS-Besson, £1 !5s. and £2 10s · Dou.,Jas £1 5s. · '  " ' 
CORNETS-Besson, Class A, £3 lOo. am!£�; plated and eugmrnd, £6; Besson, Class B, £ii 10-<.; \\'oo<ls £2 -Hoosey, £2 10s. ' ' 
FLUG t<:L HOB,N-Besson, £2. 
'l'EXOR HOR N S- Besson, Class A £4 5s., CJ:is, B £3 5s · Bonsey. £2 10s. ; Bl)sson £3. · '
BARI'l'ONJ,;s-Besson, £3 '1cs. and £4 5s. ; Boosl)y £3 15s. : other makes, £2 5s. ' 
EUPHO:\'l,Ui\TS-Bess�n, Class A, £5 10s.; Woods, 3 rnlve. Clas; A, £5 bs. 
11:-ttat BA�S.ES - Boosey, £3_15s.; Btsson. 4 valve, Chtss A £5 .Os., CJa,s n £4 lJs. and £5. 
B·ftat BASS b;S-)ledium, Hesson £6 10.s ·•ml +'7 10s BH-!lat BASSES-Monster, Bess<;n, £10 ,;11«l £12. · B·flat SLlDE TlWi\IBONE::>-Hesscllt, £2 aatl £2 5s · BOO><'Y, £2 5•. .. ' 
G SLIDE TROi\IBOXES-Besson £2 10;. ·uul £3 10s BA�S DRlJ,\li:;. £2 an1l ±.2 10s ; ':-;lJ)E DlW:\IS, £1.. The follow1111r plated : _ COB.NE'!', Besson Class B £4 Class A £6; 'I E-"Olt, Besson, £6 5s. · BAitl'l'ON E' £7 �?•·; B·tl_,�t SLIDE 'l'RO�IBON I�, £5 lSs., nearly nP.w. Ihe abo' e a1� :t. gra.nd lot, :u1d we p;uarantee every one �ve ,;elL All put _rnto pr.oper repair and ready for use Now is your opporturnty. First come, tirst scn·ril. · ' REPAIRS:-1\'a can repair Besoou Boo,ey or auy o
,
t.her make o.
f mstni!uent equal[to Lhe 111;,ker' Lh�nrnelvc' 1,1ve us a. trml. S1lver·plating and Eng · •­;t specialiLy. raving 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
150 & 1521 Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
ViTRIGHT A..�D RoUND's BRASS BAND NEWS. J ULY 1 ,  1 905.l 
LI ND LEY BRASS BAND . -The above Band will hold their Annual BRASS BAND 
CONTEST on SATURDAY, JULY 1&1•11, 1905, when 
Prizes to the value of £30 Will be competed for, viz. : 
l�t prize, £10 ; 2nd, £8 ; 3rd, £5 ; 4th. £3 ; and 5th, 
£2. Te�t pieces, any of the followi�g, vi�. : : IJemm� 
d i  Vergy,' ' Rob Roy,' and ' A  .rl1ght m �ranada 
(•�II W. & R. ) March on .sta.nd (own ch01�e) : lst 
pri;r;e, £1 lOs. ; 2nd, 10s. AdJud1cator, John Gladney, 
Esq . ,  Manchester. Entrance feP, 7s. 6d. each band. 
Las� day for receiving �ame, Satur?ay, .July 8th, or 
Monday morning's po�t rn time. N o  entry accepted 
without rem ittance. - FRANK RICHARDSON, 
Contest Secretary, 94, Wellington S'reet, Lindley, 
Huddersfiekl. 
N EWHALL (BURTON - ON - TRENT) Annual CONTEST, .JULY 15th, 1905. Test-pieces 
- ' Gemma di Vergy,' ' i::\tradella,' ' Rob Roy, ' or ' A 
Night in Granada.·  Full particulars in due course. ­
,V. 0. HARVEY, 71, 'Nood Lane, Tewhall, Burton­
on-Trent. 
B R O M B R O' P O O L  H O R  T I C U L­TURA L SOCIET Y .  -l'he Second Annual 
BRASS BAND CONTEST and Exhibition will 
be held on SATURDAY, JULY 15TH, 1905. Test.pieces, 
' Llewelly n '  (The Hero of Wales) ( W. _& R:) A 
duly qualified j udge will be appoint<:d. Partwulars 
as to prizes later.-Communications, J. �I. H ARRIS, 
27, South View, Brombro' Pool. 
�YSTON AND DIST R ICT H ORTI­
(J CULTURAL SOCIETY will hold t heir 
Annual Show and BRASS BA.ND UO�TES'l' on 
JULY 18TH, 1905. lst prize, £10 ; 2nd, £5 ; and 3rd, 
£2. Bands must play one of the followiuf{ test 
pieces : · Llewellyn , '  ' Stradella, ' or ' The Glee Gar­
land ' (all W. & R. ). Adjud icator, Mr. S. Taylor, 
Huclmall. All band! must send in their entries on or 
before Jul'y 8th. s<» that arrangements may be made 
with the Railw-ay Companies to run excursion trams 
(if  possible) from different districts where competing 
bands are located . 
All -entries, together with entrance fees, to be for­
warded to the Secret.arv, Mr. W. T. MEADOWS, 
Syston. 
WHO SAYS A DAY IN T.HE DUKERIES 
AND THE 
SHlREBROOK BRAS:::l BAND CONTEST. 
SHIREBROOK COLLIERY CRICKET CLUB'S ANNUAL BRASS BAND OOK­
'l'RST will take place on SA'fUHllAY, JULY 22ND, 1905. 
Test-pieces, •Gemma di Vergy, ' ' A  N ight in Granada, ' 
or ' Rob Roy ' (W. & R. ). £24 in Cash and the Shire· 
brook 8il ver Challenge Cup ( holders, Lea Mille). 
There will also be an Invitation Contest for Junior 
Bands, with ' Sentinel ' and ' Manrico '  (W. & R.) as 
test pieces. £10 in prizes, and Specials. Adjudi­
cator, W. Exley. Circulars in due course.-J. 
WHITTINGTOK, Church Drive, Shirebrook, Notts. 
SHEFFIELD MEDI CAL CHAR ITIES' CARNIVAL, SATURDAY, JULY 22ND, 1905.­
I n  connection with t h e  above Carnival a BRASS 
BAND CONTEST will take place, when Prizes to 
the value of 70 Guineas will be competed for, including 
40 Guinea Challenge Cup and over £30 in Money 
Prizes. Test-pieces : " Rob Roy " and " Gemma di 
Vergy " (W. & R.).  Adjudicator, T. \Vrathmall, Esq. , 
Musical Director Empire Palace, Sheffield. Further 
particulars later.-H. DEN Nl:::l, Hon. Secretary, 
165, Edmund Road, Sheffield. 
HU C K N A L L  T O R KA R D  HORTI­CULTURA L  80CIETY.-A BRASS B AND 
CONT.EST w ill be held on TUESDAY, Jur,y 25TH, 
1905. lst prize, £15 ; 2nd, £9 ; 3rd, .B6 ; 4th, £3 ; 
and 5th, £2. Selection, Own Choioe. Also, Quick­
step Conte8t (Own Choice), lst prize, £ 1 ; 2nd, 10s. 
Prizes �uaranbeed. Adjudicator, Mr . H. Barker, 
Bradford. Rulee and conditions now ready on 
application. - For particulars apply to HENRY 
SMITH, Secretary. 
EBLEY, GAINCROSS, A N D  SELSEY ANNUAL SHOW AND CONTEST, JULY 
29TH, 1905. Test piece, ' Llewellyn ' ( \V. & R. ), 
Judge, B. L. Fewster. - Secretary, R. \VHITE, 
Ebley Villa, Rbley, Stroud. 
NORDEN .AGRICULTUR AL SOC IET Y. -Annual Show and BAND CONTEST, on 
SATURDAY, JULY 29TH, 1905. Test pieces, ' Bou 
Rm· , '  ' Gemma di Vergy, ' and ' A Night in Granada ' 
(aliW. & R. ).  Extra prizes all right. Prospectus of 
J, LOMAS, 66, Clements Royds Street, Rochdale. 
C UMBERLAN D COUNTY FE DERA­TION. -Demonstration, BAND CONTEST, 
and Sport.8, at l.JLEATOR Moo·R. -A BRASS BAND 
CONTEST will be held on Mo:mAY, JULY 31sT, 
1905. Test piece, ' Rob Roy ' ( W. & R. J. Each band 
to find its own music. Cash prizes to the value of £25 
will be given as follows :-lst prize, £12 ; 2nd, £6 ; 
3rd, £3 ; and 4th, £ 1  10s. Quickstep : lst prize, 
£1 10s. ; 2nd, £1. Entrance fee, 7s. 6d. Bands can 
play for both if they choose. ,Judge, J. Ord Hume, 
Esq.-All (,'Ommnnications to be addressed to J. 
FL YNN, High �treat, Cleator 1\loor. 
T
H E  GREAT CUMBERLAN D  CON­
T E S T . - WORKINGTON llUNDRED 
GUINEAS CHALLENGE CUP CONTEST will 
be held on the THIRD SATURDA .. l;\" AUGUST NEXT. 
"l'est Piece, ' Donizetti ' (W. & K ) . -R. IRVINE, 
Secretary. 
O V E N D E N  H O R T I C U L T U R A L  SOCIET Y will hold their Annual Show and 
BAND CONTEST on AucusT 5Ta. Test-piece..�, 
' Rob Roy ' and ' G emma d i Vergy ' (W. & R. )  Circu­
lars of S A M  FAWCETT, Secretary , 4, Mand St., 
Ovenden, Halifax . 
BANK HOLIDAY A'l' BLACKPOOL. 
KI RKHAM C RICKET C LUB. -Grand BRAS8 BAND CU�TEST, on BA!>iK HoLt­
IlAY, SATURDAY. AUGUST 5TH, 1905, on the picturesque 
Cricket Field, i::lTA'l'!OX RoAn. KIRKHAM . 
lst Prize 
2nd , ,  
3rd 
.P 1 u z�s ornR £40 l� CASH . 
£15 4th Prize 
£10 5th " 
£5 
£3 
.e2 
Any Selection from tlu; " L. J . " Solid Gold }Iedals 
for best Cornet and Euphomum players. Tht1 prize 
money will be paid immediately after the jndge's 
decision. Entrance Fee, 15s. each band Contest 
starts with Qaickstep Contest at 1-30 p, m. prompt. 
Entries close July 22nd. Judge, J. D. Shepherd, 
Liverpool. -G. 1-t EES, Contest Secretary, Kirkham, 
ne:i.r Blackpool. 
T H E  T Y L D E S L E Y  O L D  P R I Z E  BAND (St . .  James') will hold a BltASS 
BAND CONTh:ST on SATURDAY, AUG US1' 5nr, 1905. Test piece, ' Leonora. ' Quad rille (W. & R. ). £25 in 
prizes. -For particulars see later announcements, or 
apply to the Secretary, G l<:ORGE A. MARSHALL, 
368, Tyldesley Road, Hindsford, Atherton, near Man­
cbeater. 
F E R N D A L E  B A N D  C O N T E S T, AUGU�T 5nr, 1905. Teat piece, ' Songs of 
Irdand ' (W. & It. ). Jndge, \V1lliam Adamson, 
Wingates.-Full particulars of H. T. R lCH A l-tDS , 
Scottish Lrgal Offices, Pontypridd . 
LLANDILO CONTEST, AUGUST BANK HoLr J >AY, Auouwe ?·r 1 1 ,  1905. -Class A. Te>t 
piece, ' Satanella ' ( W. & R. ). lst prize, £12 and 
gold medal ; 2nd, £6 ; and 3rc1, £3. Clas:; B. •re�t 
piece. ' The Glee Gadand ' (W. & R.). l st prize, £7 
and gold medal ; 2nd, £4 ; 3t·d , £2 ; aud 4th, £1. 
l\farch Past (own choice ). Cla>1s A. lst prize, 
£1 10�. ; 2ml, lOs. Claes li (own cho ice) . lst pri:1.e, 
£1 ; 2nd, 10s. ; and 3rd, 7�. 6d. Adjudicator, Tom 
l\Iorgan, E�q. ,  Loudon . - lfurthtt' particular;, to be 
halt ugon application to n . .MO RGAX , :F:sq , Secre­
tary, G reenfield Pl �.ce, Ll and ilo . 
RH I W DERIN ANNUAL EISTEDD­J<�OD AKD BAND CONTEST, TUESDAY, 
AUGUST 8TH. Test piece, ' The Glee Garland ' 
(W. & R.). Adjud icator, John Griffiths. Mountain 
Aeh. -l'articulars of Hon , Sec. , TOM BERRY, 
Rhiwderin, Newport, Mon. 
R
OYAL l' ATIONAL 1£ ISTEDDFOD OF 
WALES to be held at MOUNTAIN AsH, AUG. 
l0n1. Test Piece for lst Section, ' Llewellyn ' (The 
Hero .,f 'Vales). Specially composed and arranged 
for this event by Mr. H. Round. 2nd Sec­
tion, ' Gems of Cambria (W. & R.). Sohl Con­
test, any brass instrument, ' Ar hyd v Nos ' (W. & R.) 
Drum and Fife Band Contest, ' Welsh Songs ' (Haigh, 
Hull), £10 and £5. Adjudicator, A. Gray, Esq. , 
Mancheeter. -Full particulars in due course. 
W ANTED, ALL LIVE 3ND CLASS Bands to enter for CONTEST on CARBROOK 
GROUNDS, SATURDAY, AUGUST 12TH. Selection own 
choice. £10 in prizes.-Particulars from WI LLIAM 
SAL'l', 143, Newball Road, Attercliffe, Sheffield. 
D OLSO"VER BRASS BAND will hold D their Annual CONTEST on AUGUST 12TH, in 
the CASTLE GROUNDS. £ 20, and a £20 Silver Chal­
lenite_ Cup. Test piece, ' Donizetti ' (W. & R . ) .­
A. HUGHES, Secretary. 
ANOTH ER ' DONIZETTI ' CONTEST FOR 
BIRMINGHAM DISTRICT. 
S METHWICK (Tram Stage from Bir mingham Town Hall) VICTORIA AND 
HARRY MITCHELL P ARKS' MUSICAL COM­
MITTEE. President, Alderman W. H. Goodyear, 
J . P. ; Vice-Presidents, His Worship The Mayor and 
Smethwick Town Council.-Under the auspices of the 
above, A Grand H ttASS BAND CO.N 'l'EST AND 
FLOWER SHOW will be held in V1c·TORIA PARK, 
SMETHWICK, on SATGRJLo\.Y, AUGUST 19nr, 1905 (in 
the Afternoon).  Test Piece, ' Donizett i ' ( W. & R . ). 
The Popular Contest of the Midlands. Valuable 
Prizes will be given. Further particularoi in next 
issue. -MAURICE G. COOKE, Hon. Sec., 74, 
Horsley Road, Tipton ; or, 11, E xchange Chambers, 
New Streeb, Birmingham. 
CHORLTON-CUM-H ARDY H ORTI­CULTURAL. HORSE A�o DOG SOCIETY. 
President, Alderman Wm. Norquoy. Chairman, S. 
Walton, l!:sq. Hon. Treasurer, lVlr. S. \Valton.­
A BRASS BAND CONTEST (open to bands wbo 
have not won a £12 prize in 1904) will be held on 
SATURDAY, J\ UGUST l!h'H NEXT. Test pjeces, one of 
the followin!? : ' Flowers of Spring,' ' Queen of I,ove, ' 
' Stolen Ki8ses, ' and ' Lake and Stream ' (W. & R. ) ;  
and Medals for Conductor of the let and 2nd prize 
bands, and for the best Cornet and Euphonium 
players. Entries close August Sth, :).905. Judge 
wa.nted.-All particulars from the Secretary, P .  
ARTINGSTALL, 35, Hartington Road, Chorlton­
cum-Hardy, near Manchester. 
SCOTIA'S GREATEST CONTEST.--- Belle Vue of Scotland grand national BR.ASS 
BAND CONTEST, open to all ama.tenr bands in 
Scotland. Prizes to the value of £130. The Seven­
teronth Bra.s<' Band Contest, under the auspices of the 
Kirkcald y Floral and Horticultural Society, will be 
held in RAITH GROUNDS, KmKCiUl>Y (the paracitoo of 
Sootland), on 8ATURDAY, 18TH AUGUST, 1905. A 
gentleman of the highest professional standing will 
adjudicate. Test viece, Grand Selection, ' Tam o' 
Shanter ' (H. Round). lst prize, £30 and Cup ; 2nd, 
£23 ; 3rd, £ 16 ; 4tb, £12 ; 5th, £9 ; 6th, £6 ; 7th, £3. 
Handsome Majority C:lp value £25, for best band m 
contest. Prellent hoWcrs of Cup, Polton Mills Band.­
Secretary, ,T, LESLIE, 231, Links Street, Kirk· 
caldy. 
KINGSWOOD AN D ST. GEORGE HORTICULTURAL SHOW, AUGUST 23RD. 
-Grand Challenge Cnp CONTEST. Test-piece, 
" Llewelyn " (The Hero of 'Vales). lst prize, West 
of England 20 Guinea C hallenge Cup and £10 ; 2nd, 
£7 ; and 3rd, £4. Judge wanted. Further particu­
lars next month. -A. J. 'fRU HODY, Secre�ary. 
ELLESMERE PORT, ViTHITBY ANT> Dl!:STRICT HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY. 
-The ANNUAL CONTEST will t11ke place on 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 26TH, 1905. Test-piece : ' Gemma 
d i Vergy ' (W. & K.J. lst prize, £8 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, 
£2 ; and 4th, £1. Also a Quickstep Conte5t (Band's 
Own Choice) to be played on tho platform . lst prize, 
£1 ; 2nd, 10s. Judge, J. 0. Shepherd, Esq. ,  of 
Liverpool. Entry forms on a_pplication to THOS. 
TUTTON, Hon . Secretary, 11, Elm Street, Ellesmere 
Port. 
O C K B R O O K  A N D  BORRO WASH FLOWER SHOVI, SATUHDAY, Auaus'l' 26TH, 
1905.-In connection with the above, a Grand BRASS 
HAND CONTEST (open to bands ·located within a 
radius of 13 miles) will be held in a FIELD BETWEEN 
THE Two V1r.r,AG ES. Prizes to tbe value of £29. 
Judge, Mr. Geo. Wads worth. Test piece, ' Llewellyn '  
('V. & H.. ). Prizes : lst, £16 19s., consisting of 
£ 7  lOs. in Cash and £9 9s. B-flat cornet, New Model, 
Ho. 3 M. complete with ail fittings, supplied by 
Messrs. Hawkes & Son, Denman Street, Piccadilly 
Circus, London ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rc1, £3 ; and 4tb, £2. 
QurnKS'rEP Co�l'l'EST (own choice). To be played on 
bandstand. PrizPs : lst, £1 ; 2nd, 10�. A solid 
Silver Gold Centre l\Iedal, in case, value 30b., pre­
sented by Messrs. Hawkes & 8on, Denman Street, 
Piccadilly Circus, London, will be given to the Beet 
TrombonP. Soloist in �he Selection. -F. NEWTON, 
Secretary, Borrowash, near Derby. 
S OUTHPORT CARN IVAL WEEK.­BRASS BAND CONTEST, W1NTEH GAn­
TJENS, on SA'l'Unl>AY, AuGus1• 2frrn, 1905, when 
prizes to the value of £ 100 will be gi rnn as follows : ­
lst pri,.e, £25 ; 2nd, £20 ; 3rd, £ 15 ; 4th, £10 ; and 
5th, £5. opecial prizes will also be g1 ven to the Ii ve 
successful bands. Test pieces, any of th e following 
selections : - '  Gemma di Vergy, ' ' Rob R oy, ' · A  
N ight in Granada,' ' Jl.'[aritana, ' ' Son�s of Scotland,' 
' Bohemian Girl, ' and ' J oan of Arc ' (all W. & R ). 
Adjudicators, Messrs. J. W. Beswick and Hn�h 'V. 
Wood. -oecrttary, E. GORING, 31, London Street, 
Southport. 
D
E R B Y S H I R E AGRICULTU RA L 
. AND HOl"tTICULTURA.L SOCIETY. ­
'l'hc Annnal Show will be beld in os�!AS'l'ON PAR K, 
LoxnoN RoAn, DERBY, on iVednesday and Thurs­
dav, Augtmt 30th and 3lst., 19G5. In connection 
with the above a QUICKSTEP CONTEST (own 
choice), First Prize, £ 1, Seconrl Prize, 10s. (to be 
played on Bandstand, time permittingi and G rand 
B RAS8 BAN 0 CO.K Tl�ST will be held on 'l' 1 cu RS· 
nAY, the 3hrr. First l'rize, £10 ; Second Prize, £6 ; 
Th ird .Pri:t.e, £3 ; J<'onrth .Prize, £2 ; Fifth Prize, £ 1 .  
Bands must plav the follow i ng Test Piece " Llewellyn" 
(W. & K )  Judge and Adjudicator, Mr. George 
\Vadsworth, Holmtfrtli, Huddersfield . All bands mnst 
send their t:ntries on or before Angust 22nd., so that 
arrangements may be made with the Railway Com­
panies to rnn Excursion Trains ( i f  possible) from 
d i fferent districts where competrng Bands are located. 
All entries, together with llntrance Fee�, to b.-, for­
warded to JHr. Sidney Burton, Secretan•, Canal Otlice, 
De :by, on or before August 22nd. , 1906. 
-----
P O L M O N T H O R T I C U LT U R A L  SOCIETY'S BAND CONTE:::lT (Open to all 
Second Cla�s Bands) will be held on SEP'.!'. 2ND 
Prizes : £ 12, £8, £5, £3, and £2. M:u�ic own 
choice. Adjudicator wantcd. -HUGI-I DAVIDSON, 
Secretary, Polrnont Kirk, Polmont. 
H
I N C HLIFFE M I LLS PRIZE BAND 
w ill hold a CONT EST o n  SATU J WA Y ,  SEP­
TEM JlEH 2 N n. :  Test piece : ' Rob Rov, ' ' Gemma d i  
Vergy, ' or ' A Night in Granada ' (all \V. & R. ) .  
Partrcnlars later.-T. l\IOURHOl"SE, Secret:ll'_v. 
M I C K LE Y  F LOWER S I  r ow AND B R ASH BAN D CONTt<;ST, S1•;PnD!BEH 2!w, 
1905. 'l'est piecP, ' Rob Roy ' CW. & R . ). Open to 
l>ands that h&Ye not won a cash pri:1.e exc1•ed ing £10 
since J anuarr lst, 1902, up to date of entry. £21 
gi "en in pri:1.es. - •r. BJ{O\Yi-1, Secrebary, Alma 
Ho1111e, Mickley, Stocksfield-011-'l'yne. 
FRODSHAM VO LUNTE E R  BAN D will hold a Contest for Young Bands on Sept. 2nd. 
Test Piece, " Llewellyn, " (W. & R . )  Circulars of J.G. 
ELLISON, Netherton, Frodsh am. 
TH E  53RD ANNUAL . BRASS BAN D CONTEST at BELLE Vt:E GARDENS, MAN­
CHES'fER, for the Championship of Great Britain, 
w ill be held on MONDAY, SEPTE)!BllR 4th. -Particu­
lars of JOHN JENNISON & 00., Zoological 
Gardet>s, Belle Vue, Manchester. 
BEDWELLTY PARK, TREDEGAR . -I n  connection with t h e  :Eisteddfod o n  SEP­
TE'.l.IBRR 18TH there will be a BAND CONTEST for 
Class B and C Bands. Test piece, ' A Cal!ket of 
Gems ' CW. & R J .-Secretary, W. HOWELLS, 12, 
'Vhitworth Terrace, Tredegar. 
C O LW YN B A Y  N E W  Y E A R'S DAY B R A S S B A :N D  C O N T E S T. - Rm1rns' 
PAVIt,JON, l\IONI>Al', JANUARY lsT, 1906. Test 
piece, ' Llewellyn ' (W. & R.). lst prize, £ 15 ; 2nd 
( i f  more than two bands compete), £5. Adjudicator, 
Richard Stead, Esq. - Secretarit:S, RICHARD 
JONES, Gwynfor, Old Col wyn : and D. 0. EVANS, 
Birmingham House, Old Colwyn. 
Conditions of contest and all particulars from 
Secretaries, l�d. by post. 
Numbered and Perforated. 
CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAN D CONTESTS. 
-O F F I C I A L S '  BAD G E  Si 
i All kinds of PRI NTI NG for I BANDS AND BAN D  CONTESTS. 
� Price List post free, 
i . • r'lnl'7'1"1n ...... .. �� ...... � 
EASTER CONTESTS, 1905. 
B ESSON BAN DS, 
as ever, 
to the FRO NT ! 
All their Victories are too numerous 
to record in this space -but here are 
a few of their FIRST PRIZES :-
l st,  Rushden Temp. A. Owen Bedford 
Ilkley I st, \Vingates Temperance 
\V. Rimmer 
l lkley 
Kidsgrove 
1 st, Castlefonl J. 'vV. Stamp 
l st,  'vVednesburv Crown Tube • 
C. Smith 
Lewisham l st, Northflect G .  Dimmock 
B rierfield l st, Hebden Bridge W. Heap 
Compstall  l st,  Shaw \\'. Rimmer 
Shot!ey Bdge . . . .  l st ,  Cockerton W. Watson 
'vVednesbury . . .  l st, Dudley Town W. E. Hyde 
Rhyl 1 st,  Gossage's \V. Rimmer 
Rugby l st,  Fineclon Old F. Tingle 
Pontypridd l st ,  Merthyr· Vale G. Thomas 
Stamlish l st,  Atherton Rifles 
l 
East l<i rkby . . . 1 st, Lea Mllls 
W. Halliwell 
A. Owen 
&c. ,  &c. 
Good Playe1's, Good Teachers, and a 
BESSON SET ensure Success. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road1 London, N .W. 
VERY I M PORTANT. 
The :Oest Value in the Market. 
20,000 .Music Stands and 10,000 Gold 
lettered Band :Books. 
l'0,000 :Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
castings. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. �o. 1, weighs 3 lb9., 1/10 
each ; No. 2, weighs 3:} lbs, , 2/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each ; 
No. 0 weighs m·er 2� lbs. , 1/4 ench. 
Sample stand, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered :Band :Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Emhossed gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in ; 
6/6 per doz. , post fre�. Sample, 7d. 
:lliARCH SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered ; 3/4 per doz., po•t free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNLETTERED, SELECTION SIZE, 
5/6 per doz. , post free. �''" MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post '"'"-. 
free. 
Silver plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set . 
Valve Tops, ,. ,, 7cl. , ,  
Cornet Shanks, Bb. 7d. ; A N atural, Sd. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 5d. All i;>ost free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, Ski.:n.:n.ell" La.:n.e, L E E D S .  
T H E  LONDON B RASS & M ILITARY BAND JOUR�AL .  
Pub l i �hecl b y  R. DELAC Y, 84, Ho l land Ro1td, 
Brixton , Lond on , S. \\'. 
Special Notice to Bandmasters. 
NOW READ Y. 
1 1 36 Quick Marc h ,  ' K il lA.mcy, ' J .  Ord Hume. 
1 1 37 Sac i·ed lHarch, ' Bring them in , and 
\\ToudrouR Glor)',' 
1 158 �·antai,;ia.,  on A le xt�nrlet:s beautiful Hymrus. 
1 1 59 Sacl'(Jd Marc h ,  ' There i:.; power in the 
Blood , ' &c. 
1 160 Grand Sac red Se lect ion, X o .  :?, o n  
Alexander's RedYal  Hymn.e, 
1 1 15 1  \VN.J t z, ' Sy l via, '  J . . J ui>b.  
ALSO A PRESENTATION NUMBE R .  
Particul ars of t h i8 Mu><ic wi l l he sent i n  
a fe w day�. 
EDWIN R. PRITCHARD, 
I •. .\H·s. N.C.1\1 . ,  LO:\" DO:\", 
AJ >.J UDlOATOit AN D BA :S JJ 'l'RAlN Jclt. 
20 years' Practical Contesting E x perience 
combined with a thorough Th eoretical Ed uca• 
tion. Write for Origi nal and Co-operative 
Terms. Harmony and Counterpoint Taught. 
19, UPPgR IlHANCII ST. , ROl"l'U BA:-iK, YOHKS. 
I N STR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HA�1ES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGR AVE, NOTIS . ,  and at 
65, MUSKHAM ST.REET, NOTTINGHA:Yl. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES QIN APPLICATION. 
TROMBOl\E CASES A SI'EOIALITY. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R .A S S  B A N D  T R .A I N E R  A N D  
A'DJUDICATOR. 
2, D UKE STREET, HA W I CK, SCOTLAND. 
S. CRAMER-SUCKLEY 
(Professor, Sheffield College o f  Music), 
Oonductor of the cclebrated Yorksh i re Huss-ars Band, 
has Va ca.ncy to Tra1in one <Jr two Ba.nds. Thorough 
Tnit.ion. 
Band and Choral Cm1tcsts Adjudicated. 
FERN LE.A, COWLI.SH_.\.W RD, SHEFFIELD_ 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNE'l', BAND TRAinR, .A.ND JUDGE. 
35, Mi lil'O:K ,ROAD, 1 BIRKENHEAD. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORl'<ET, OONDUC'l'OR, a.nd ADJUDICATOR 
(nine first prizes a.t c ornet contest.s., including Crewe 
silver oup, 190.3, a.nd Working-um Cup, 1905). OPEN 
FOR ENGAGEME..\T'J'S as above. Now booking 
Concerts a·s Soloist. ·&-0. 
23, WOOD HOU.SE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.O. M  . •  A.V.C.M., eto. 
(Solo Cornet), 
BAJND TRAINElR .A.ND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Ha.rmony Lea·sons by Post Term11 very Moderate. 
112. BRAD.FORD ST., FARNWORTH, BOLTON. 
RICHARD BAKER 
(SOLO CORiN'ET), 
OON>DUC'l'OR, SOLOIST, ADJUDICATOR. 
GREAT EXPERIENCK. TERMS MODll:ILl.TE. 
&32, MORTON ST., LONGSIGHT. llAJ.'<CRESTER. 
TO].{ TILL, 
&OLO CORNET, 
BA..1.'ID TRAINER, _.\ND ADJUDICATOR. 
ADDRESS-
IVY HOUSE, MOXLEY, WE:I>r-.�SBURY, STAFHl. 
J. E .  WARD, 
ADJUDIO.A.TOR OF CONTESTS & BA.ND TEA.OHM. 
OPEN l<'OR ENGAGEM ENTS. 
47, TONG ROAD, LEEDS . 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
SOLO OORJ.'IBT, 
B • .\ND TRA INER, AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
17. BANKFIELD STREET .. DEANE RO.A.D. BO'LJI'OK. 
How ARD LEES, 
CONDUCTOR, TEACHER, JUDGE . 
30 Ye ars' Fir.st-olaaa Ex{l<'rience. 
.ADDRESS-
6, MONTAGUE STRE ET, S . S . ,  B LACKPOOL . 
JNo. FINNEY, 
iSOLO CORNET, COND UCTOR, JUDGE. 
Co!Il-poser of Marches ' En Route,' • Oon.script,' &o. Music composed, hail'm onized, written o·r arranged 
for brMs ar military. .A.dva.nced harmony. Addras.!, 17, SPENS ORESOENT, PERTH. N.B. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
13, WIX LANE, OLA.PH.A.M COMMON, LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEM ENTS .&S CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRU M PET. 
•reacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerto 
or Contests. 
CON'l'ES'l' .A.DJUDIO.ATOR. 
15 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
.Bands, and Orcbestra.s. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDI CATOR. 
('.l6 Yea.rs' Experience with Northern. Band6.) 
ADDRES&-­
GWAUN-OAE-GURWE'N, R.8.0., SOUTH W.ALI!iS. 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET • .\ND OOND UC'l10R. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
50, SYMON.S ST., HI GHER B ROUGHTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
G. MUDGE, 
TEACHER. OF CONTESTI.L�G BANDS .A.:ND 
ADJUDICATO'R. 
Over 30 years' experience as Pla.yer, Teacher, and Juctp. 
Very popular during the past til·e sea.son• . . 
6. KINGS·LAND :&O.A.D. MiILL01M, Via. C.A.H.Nro&TH. 
R. DAWSON, 
SOLO CORNET , BAND '!'RAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-48A, GLENROSA ST. , FULHAM, 8. W. 
A U C K LA N D  A N D  W E A RS I D E  
N OTES. 
'l'he new Wea.r Valley League held their first 
con.test on Saturday, June 1.0th, and " Ge=a di 
Yergv " was the test-piece, and a nice one it is, too ; 
but i was sorry to bear the treatment it received 
by some of the bands, in fa.et there wais not a good 
rendering of it in Lhe whole eight bands ; they never 
got into the spfrit of · · Donizetti " work. I was 
pleased to heai· Mi:. Mercer. the judge, make men­
tion of it. as it will perha.ps be a less<Jn for them 
in future when playing selections from an opera. 
ELherley a.re ra.ther quiet a.t }lresent. not in con­
test form . Wake up, 'l'om, a.nd let us haye you on 
the stand once more. 
Ancldand Park ha \'e gi\·en me a very poor impres­
sion so far this season. I was expec.ting a rea l  
good perfo,.mance of · · Gem m a  di Vergy," h u t  you 
seem to be " oft' " at present. I hope you will pull 
yourselves up, a.net give me '" more favourable 
impression at the next league contest . 
Peases West.-I heard them a.t Howden-le-Wear 
on \Vhit Monday ; but it seems a fresh band-so 
3 
ma.ny fresh faces, John. I thought you would 
have been higher up in the prize list ; but better 
luck next time you meet Frosterly. 
Stanhope a.re in good form, but I hear you have 
been disquali-fied for playing the solo cornet player 
from Spencer's Steel Works Band. at the League 
Contest. 
Frosterly have gone and done it at Howden ; got 
first prize. Good lads ! Repeat the same close again. 
Ilebbu r n  Temperance, Peases West, and Spennymoor 
had to be content with a seat further back. Good 
old Frosterly. 
\VoLBingham a re in very low wa.ter. I am sorry 
t<J hear of this, as you have a. good set of instrn­
men ts
b 
a.ncl only need some life grafting in to get a 
good a.nd. 
Bulterknowl9 }Jlayed a g-0od band in numbers, 
but sadly too rough for my liking. WEARSIDE. 
B RA D FO R D  D I STR I CT. 
" Gemma di Yergy " has been very popular at 
Huddersfield of .late, three l'.ontests ha.ving taken pla�e 111 a. fortrught with th1e as test-piece Lmthwaite c ontest took place o n  the 3rd inst.. M r  R. Stea.cl, of Slai.th¥.'aite, occupied the tent and awarded Holme the first p1·ize 
Batley Old. had a rather nasty accident a•s they were on theu· way t<;> the contest, being run into by a senseless motorist. 
Tb<> !'t rngl;\'le for the Colne Valley Cup took pla.ce a.t Sltuthwu.tte, and llfr. Beswick was the gentleman 
selected to judge. 
. .  J.,inthwa,�te g�ve a splendid rendering of Gemma, and it wae the general opinion that they would win, but the. judge put them fourth, and awa.rded the first prize to Lindley. A mystery. The contest at G reenhea.cl Park. Huddersfield, 'ias the most successful one they have ever held. 'Ihere was au entry of fourteen bands, aJ1d the stand \�as besieged by thousands of eager listene'l'll . Mr. Brier must haNe bad a very severe task, as thi: Dla.ymg was so goocl and so near, but he proved qmte equal to it and gwrn the utmost satisfaction to eve,1-ybody. 
The first contest for the L-0rd ]\fa.sham Cup rook place at List�r Park, Bradford, on the 17th illl!t. .A. mo;e unsuita.ble day 1t would be impossible to conceive of, and nobody attended the contest but bandsmen and enthusiasts. 
.Lindley, no doubt, owned the first prize but it W"!S a mystery to everybody how Ba.tley could be left. out a.nd Lee llfount placed fourth. Lmdley lma pulled up wonderfully during the la.s� few weeks . . They ha.ve some fine corner men. their solo . ho.rn is a treat, and Scott hae few equal.a when be ls in form. They haYe a fine tone and Wlth a liltle polishing up would be formidable oppone_uts in any kind of company. Ben does very well with them, but a professor would soon m ake a w:onderful difference. I think ,so anyway. Lmthwaite have not a full band and thu.t meana expense for a contesting baml. If they could only fi!l up the corners they w-0uld have a splendid com­bmation. Mellor Swift is in command and Mr. Gra-v pays them regular visits. ' 
\Vyke are now. on the upward grade, although they could do with a. good solo trombone of their <>":'TI· Aked is working- ha.rd with them, and lfo:. Rimmer puts on the shine. 
.Bradford City were lucky to get third prize at Lister Park. 'l'hey are going in for Gra.ssington a.nd Shipley on July lst, a.nd are con.fideut of a fir.at a.t both places. Well ! there's many a slip etc . Mr. Heap ha� made a di1fereI_1co to this band, but theu it contams as fine ma.tenal as there is in any 
band in Yorkshire. · 
!Jleckhea.ton Victoria are being- kept very busy with engagements. 'l'hey pla.yed a very g-0od ba.n d at Bradford, much better than at Huddersfield. I noticed they had Arthur Ward with them at the 
latter place. 
I was a little disappointed with Hebden Brid�e who were certa<inly very lucky indeed to get any­thing, they were certfl.inly oft' form 
Bradford Postmen continue to improve under Mr. Brier, and are well  in with e11gagements. 
PRESTO. 
B O LTO N D I STR I C T. 
What,  another of 'em ? · Owd Mon of Lostoc k ' must be very old indeed. He is claiming for Wiu­gates what they never claimed for themselves. '!'hey know that they don't belong to the same class a.s Besses. They have never pretended t o  be s o  good a band as Besses. People would laugh at them if th�y did. '!'here is only one B�sses. After the great thmgs that Wwgates were gomg to do it is sad to find that they dare not face the bands of Durham on own choice� ·went to Boston, and let Rushden beat them. W ent to New Brighton and let Good­shaw beat them. Oh, no, it won't do, · Owd Mon ; '  
· Bessee a r e  a class b y  themselves. 
+ + + + 
The followi_ng bands were engaged in this district on Whit Friday : -Colne 5tu Manchester Aspull Temperance, Blackiburn Baro', New Ha.Jl Hey Naze­bottom Temperance, Bolton 8t. Luke's Accrington Ole!-, Pendlebury and Clifton, Fairfield, Horwich Prize, Blackburn Old. 2nd West Riding Rifles Clifton Subscription, Guide Temperance Wood Road, Tottington Original, Farnworth Old '  Irwell Bank, Helsby, Hindley, Oildham Boro 1 Man­chester Alexaudra, Chorley Artillery ' B olton P�oneer, Midla.nd Railwa.y Band, Halliwell, Ard­w1ck Industna.l, Bedford Church Kearsley Moor, Eccles Boro,' Little Lever Ternpe'rance Brad­s�aw. Blackburn All Sa.ints, Stubbins ' Vale, Pickup Bank, Great Harwood, Cla.yton-le-M-0ors 
Ramsbottom Vols., Heyworth Ironworks, Bolton'. 
Artillery, Nelson Old, Accrmgton Milita.ry Ather. ton Public, Lee Mount, Rochdale Ofd, Heywood 
Old, Hepstonsta.Il, Heywood Reed Earlestown Via­
duct, C<lrnholme, Heywood Unitarian, Lower Ince 
Temperance, Radcliffe Old, Bolton Bora,' Levens­hulme..._ .Ainsworth, Tyldesley Wesleya.n Warth 
l<'C!ld, .uarcy Leve1·. �therton Temperanc�, Eag-ley 
Mtlls, Water, Horwich L. & Y., Hindley Sub­
tion. Da.venham, Radcliffe Public, Farnworth Sub­
scription, Heaton Park, Church, Olswaldtwistle 
Warrington Le�gue of the Cross, Walkden United: 
Bacup Recreat10n, Walshaw, Goodsha.w, Pendleton 
Old, Platt .Bridge, Frodsham, Prestwich Blackrod, Irwell Sprrngs, Ba-0up Change, Wbitworth Vale, 
Belmont, Stacksteads-in fact, I could fill the pa.per 
with the bands from our Martha's cuttings. Every 
year the \llfh1t Week Sunda.y School Processions 
become more aitd more popular and imposing. The 
streets, in all cases beiug packed with people and 
the beautiful dresses of the children made the 'sight 
one to remember. 
How was it that neither Hwell Bank nor Eagley 
were at New Brtghton ? I suppose the answer is 
because Mr. Owen could not be tbere. But both 
these bands have experienced teachers, who are fit 
t o  conduct anywhere. Mr. Gittins has taken 
Buckley Band to about a dozen contests, and has 
won nearly 20 prizes, including 10 firsts. He has 
had far more experience that Will  Halliwell who 
won lst with Goodshaw, and yet Irwell Bank • • let 
I da.re not wait upon I would." If Mr. Owen happens 
to die, I suppose his band must die too. Irwell 
Bank could pick up many prizes on their own it 
they would go to the right contests. They seldom 
do themselves j ustice at a contest, simply because 
they do not do enough of it. If they want to stand 
beside Wingates they will have to do as much con­
lesting. '!'here is no other way. 
Every word of this also applies to Eagley. Good­
shaw have kept pegging away, and now have got 
their reward. Good luck to them. I hope to see 
all  these bands meet at Blackpool and Southport 
contests. 
+ + + + 
.A.s I write before Besses' tour commences I can­
not tell you. much a.bout it.: but no doubt you will get .a ll particulars from daily papers, and if I can 
I will write a bit later. 
'.l.'he band is due at Windsor on the 23rd to play 
before the �ing- . and Queen. Then o n  t o  Pa.ris, where they will grve five concerts on the 24th 25th 
and 26th. ' ' 
' 
On the 27th and 28th they are at Marseilles, 29th 
and 3Gth at Lyons ; July lst, 2nd, 3rd, 4th at Dieppe 
where there is to be a great international band con'. 
test during the week. Of course, Besses will not compete. On the evening of the 4th they return t o  
o l d  England, a n d  will give a concert a t  Tuubridooe 
Wells on the 5th. Concerts in London on the 6th 
7th, and 8tb : on the 9th at Yarmouth, 10th Norwich' 
12th Ipswich, 13th Clacton and Colchester 14th 
Herne Bay. 15th Ramsgate, and so on · dow'n tho 
whole Sout h  coast, Brighton, Hastings, Eastbourne, 
Bournemouth. &c.,  up to the end of August. 
As I shall be too busy to do rl:rfich writing you 
must watch the daily papers for they are sure to 
be full of the band's doings. ' 
+ + + + 
Of course you have seen in the pa})ers that the 
King was very kind and gracious to the bane! a t  
'llfindsor, a n d  made M r .  O...ven a bea utiful present. 
It was nearly a.ll over before his Majesty arrived. 
but he never fails in doing the right t hing. 
It �vas a rush from Windsor to Ohariug Croes, 
and m the rush the luggage was all left behind. 
Farewell, old England, for a time. 
'l'RO'l''l'ER. 
Post·Card.-Paris, Saturday night : " You should 
h•lVe becn here and lie.ard the Viva's '  at tJie Trocadero. when the band finished the march in 
Berlioz's · Faust ' ! ! ! ! !  \\Te h!n·e captured the heart 
of France. Lie down, Pondaa h .  Oet thee behiud 
me, · Owd :Uou of Loslock.'  "-'.!.'. 
M R. E DW I N R E D M A N ,  
SOLO COR N J<.."l' 
The features depicted abm c " ill  be recognised 
by almoot eve1y bandsman m the North 
Mr E Redman was born at PortsrnouLh, Rants, 
m th€ year 1872 His fathe1 , and othc1 members 
of the family, at that tune were con nected with 
the Royal Nav, , two uncles bemg perfoimets rn 
the Royal Maune Baind At the age of 14, he 
3omed the Great Han\ood B ia -s Band, near Black 
burn , as third cornet But so 1ap1d was h is pm 
gre56 on this instrument, that i n  twr'h c munlhs' 
inne he was promoted to solo cornet The band 
was at that time under the conductorsh1p of the 
late C harle, Woodcock, of Accungton Old fame 
'.rhe band attended then fast contest about this 
i1rne at Bl acl,rod but wore unsncce,sful 1\f t 
Ed:wm Swift wa s then engaged to coach the band, 
and at the age of 16 )1r Redman wao promor€d 
'° bandmaster, and duri n g the three yea1s he held 
this position the Great Har\\ ood Band won many 
pn£es at local contests , and ho was also frequently 
engaged by othe1 bands m th€ d1,h 1ct-v1z Clay 
ton le l\foors, Accrmg ton Old &c , a s  solo cornet 
In 1891 the )fossley B 1 ass Band ad' �rt1 sed for 
a solo cornet Twenty e ight appl1cat1ons were sent 
m, and out of six tested Mt Redman was engaged 
M�l€y at this t1me were under 1\ft �I\ Owen ,  
and were begmnmg thei r contestmg caree1 Ve1y 
soon aft<JT commg to Mossle:i , a quartett party 
woot to New )111ls and were awarded fast puze 
out of 20 entries This ,eemod to s tart the band 
off, and the Mossley Band •ms to be met with, at 
neatly every contest, under "1\Ir Owen and ]Ater 
M r  Swift 
Mr J I<' C arte1 " a.s ap1 iorntecl bandma,ter 
durmg this tune, and the famous �1ossley <,,luallett 
was then formed, \\ 1th 1\1-r Ca1ter enphomnm and 
Mr Redman cornet,  and this little combmat1011 
were never beaten durrng the t ime has was con 
nected with 1t 
Three years after this he i emoved to Manchester, 
and became connected with the B radford Public 
and Gorton St James Both contestmg bands, 
}fr Redman hero came 111 close touch with 1\fr T 
German, and o n  that gentleman lcavmg l\1anchest€r 
to go to \Vednesbmy, he iecommended Mr Red 
man as conductor to the abo\ e band s Here he 
soon made himself known, and was m great request 
as .ubst1tutc at all t he leading theatre, and 
orchestras In fact , w hen not workmg at his  pro 
fess10n as engrnee r, he "as play mg t he cornet or 
oonduotmg 
Mr A Gray, the famous conductor of the 
Northern l\iihta.rv Band, offe1ed him a poo1faon m 
that band, which was accepted, a.ud dunng the 
four vears that he was comrncted with the same 
pwn€d an experience that 1s open t o  few Although 
deeply attached to bra�s bands, he severed all brnd 
mg connectrnns with them to folio" this band and 
ornhestra , the open date, bemg given to any band 
that reqmred his smv1c€s for conteslmg ass1strng 
such bands as Earlestown, Krngston Mills, Sha.w, 
Glodw1ck, and many others to wm prizes 
In 1900 Mr Redman', dut1e0 as engmeer tool, 
him out to Ca11'0, Egypt He returned ll1 two yearo' 
time, but with the rntent10n of gomg back to the 
lan d  of Pharoah, but three days before the daw 
of depa1 turo (after bemg ten weeks m England) 
he accepted a good positrnn rn Shaw This won 
came to the knowledge of the Shaw B rass Band 
Committee, who at once waited upon him, and 
secured his services as bandmaster and solo cornet 
The Shaw Band c€rtamly had a name, but at 
that time 1t barely " had a n ame that lned " Ancl. 
he took up the duties enmgetwally , persevermgly, 
and with an enthusiasm that was catchmg ; applie d 
himself to the task of l'CYl\ mg 1ts ambition renew 
mg its spirit, and sett11 g its foot secmely once 
more o n  the n arrnw nath that leads to renown, 
and his efforts ha\ie been crnwncd with success, 
for smce h!S appomtment the band h ave attended 
17 contests, " under various adiud�cator,, " and have 
won 5 firsts, 4 seC<Jnds , 3 thirds, and 1 fourth 
prizes, besides 5 spec1als-viz  , 2 for cornet, 2 for 
soprano, and 1 for euphomum 
As a cornet 1st , Ted Redman is one of the best , 
fow can eq uaJ his fine tone and stay mg power , 
as a conductor he 1s Al And 1f he would devote 
his whole time to the tcachng of brnss bands, a 
bright future would be before ]um That's th€ 
opm1on of an OLD A D"YIIRRR 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:JSrass :fSanh 1Rews, 
J UL Y, 1905. 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OT ES. 
The circulars are out for the Kmgswood contest 
:Mr J 0 Sheplrnrd 3 udge Is 1t not worth the 
wih1le of one of the Wel sh bands to go to Bristol 
to show the Gloucester bands how to pl ay 
" Llewellyn " ?  The B nstol bands do not rnten d  to 
l et the lmpenal and B ntanma have 1t all their 
own way this year, and if they get rucely m tune, 
and smg the melodies smoothly, there is no reason 
wihy they should not succeed There will be a silver 
cup for the best band that has never before won over a 
£5 prize. Some unknown band will have to have that 
+ + + + 
Bands of Lancashire and Yorkshire, please note 
the £ 100 contest at Southport on August 26th If 
you have not got a circular, see to it at once 
+ + + + 
Another " Rob Roy " coi;itest for Cumberland 
bands, on July 3lst, at OleatoT Moor We should 
d€arly like to see a return of the old activity m 
oontestmg •nth Cleator, Fnzmgton, Maryport, 
Workmgton, Clifton, Cockermouth, S1lloth, &c , &e 
+ + + + 
We are aske d to beg for a good entry fOT the 
Lland1l o  contest m August The committee are 
makmg spemal efforts to orgamse a fate worthy 
of all the encouragement the bands of West W ales 
can give There will be gold medals for the con 
ductors of both secbions The Llandilo Town B an d  
bemg members o f  the aesomat!O'n, w e  have n o  doubt 
that tho loyal bands w1ll stram a pomt, i£ need be, 
to g€t th€re We can depend on them to do their 
duty 
�\ <'Orre-pond<'nl sends us a coue-pondence which 
has been publ ished 111 the :M anchester papers 
relating to the kmd of music whrnh bands co11sider 
the propet thmg to play fo1 a Sundav school prn 
sess10n One su pcr1 ntenden t  1s d1sgusLed "1Lh the 
tast,-0 of a band that s tarts a 81111day school pro 
c€ssion from the ch'urch door " 1th a low music hall  
song " ' and \ows that 1 11 futme the band engaged 
shall  subm it a programme of the marches to be 
plavcd ' A110Lher super111to11dent says -" The 
bands arc u ndm the 1 1npr€ss 1on t hat thea d u ty is 
to please the people " ho J rne the stroot•, and play 
either music hall songs or meanmglcs• pieces of a 
noisy order, ' and ncvm thin k of the people who 
are paying them J nsane ' arnty, I call 1t ' Thi s  
a n d  m u c h  more of the �ame sort V\le \\ Olld<'r 
when bands wJl l  learn sense 1 1 1  these matter, Snch 
accusa.t1011s makes one ashamed of them The 
ud1culous folly of leavrng chmch " i th a com ic song 
is too 111 sane to be heated seno11sly Such people 
have absolntel:i no sc11se of the fi t 11ess of thmgs 
+ + -y + 
c\. nothet contest, lumted to bands of 20, 1s to take 
place at Syston on .T u ly 18th Onl y three or four 
local bands are expected Loughborough and 
Leicester band. plea.e note 
+ + + + 
�.\ great ma.uy people have wutten to us \ Ith 
rega1 d to thf' silly custom of playrng all thmgs ff 
on the street The old say1 ng " take cam of the 
piano s, the foite's '"ll  take cal"e o f  themselves " 
sc{'ms to have become obsolete A love of noise for 
the sake of noise is what man m a savage state 
del ights m Some writers of brass b an d  mus10 s aw 
long ago that bands d i d  not want musw 111 th e 
street, all they wanted "\\as n01se aud plenty of it, 
and thev at once bega n to supply t he noise 
But muswians laugh at all tha t , and l augh at the 
men who make the noise, but "hat do they care so 
long as t he ignorant un" ashed crowd cheers them ? 
One doctor of music who heard the bands m the 
Sheffield d1s t11ct, tells us that street playmg 1s not 
nearlJ so good as it was 15 years ago, and that all 
the bands try to beat the rest m noise What a 
pit� 
+ + + + 
It \\as la11ghahle at New B1lghton Contest to 
oee the solo trombone play er s shdmg 14 mches 
w11ere only 3 "ere requned Ko matt€r how 
awkward the passage, they played it as if there was 
onl:i one way It made one fwl tirnd to watch 
them, and sad to h€ar them for m the long shifts 
the legato of the musio s uffered severe l3 Sm el y 
1t is gettmg time that trombon1Sts used their 
brams It makes them look 11diculous to the p10 
fessional t10mbomst who may watch their antics 
Really good playero, too, they are, 1f Jt was not fo1 
their fixed ideas that there 1s only one place to get 
the 1 ight note 
+ ... + ... 
I n  no other country m the wotld do amateur 
bands appear m public rn such a slO\ enly manner 
as m this There ought to be a rule to compel 
all bands to appea1 m umform at contests, and 
there ought ,to be a prize for the neatest appear 
ancc (not necessarily the best u111 form) Ten bands 
m ten different styles of umform would greatly add 
to the mterest 111 � co ntest field The French 
under.tand these thmgs and apprernate them far 
more than "e do, and a contest 111 France i. 
looked upou as much as a show as a contest B u t  
many o f  our men d o  not even thmk 1t necessa rr 
to dress at all fo1 a contest Any old coat or hat 
i s  good enough 
+ + + 
The ci rculars ai e out f01 the Norden (Roch 
dale) contest on J uly 29tlt The prizes have been 
increased all round this year and we trust that a 
good number of bands will muster on the day 
Pendleton Eccles, S" mton , Failswor th, Middle 
ton, Sha" , H€ywood, Rochdale, Oldham, &c 
' Domzett1 " is the piece 
+ + + + 
Last month we made a mistake 111 the date of 
the Kirkham Cricket Club' s conwot at Blackpool 
It JS on the Saturday before August Bank Hoh 
day, and seemg that all the bands "\\1thm 100 miles 
are playmg " Domzetti ' t here ought to be a good 
entry 
+ + + + 
The CHculars are out for the Leonora conte�t, 
promoted by the Tyldeoley Old Baud, on Augu.t 
6th Give t hem a good entry boys 
+ + + + 
The band contest at Mouutam Ash m connec 
t10n " 1th tht N at10nal Eisteddfod wil l  take place 
on August Bank Hobday 'Llewellyn • 1s test 
piece 50 bands €xpected 
... + + + 
" Lie" ellyu ' 1s Ill for 21 contests, and m no 
case has 1t ever been recommended The com 
m ittees have chosen it  out of pure love fox it 
+ + + + 
Remember B elle Vue, July 8th The ' Sub ' 
will be there with about £ 500 \\Orth of books, 
solos &c , aU of wh ich he wil l  be proud to show 
you 1f  you will give hn  a call 
+ + + + 
·w ho goes to Penuth on July 6th Entries stil l 
open 
+ + + + 
Rawtenotall contest on July Bth cla,,,hes '"th 
Belle Vue A.JI the better chance for the young 
bands 
+ + + + 
A final aprw.al on behalf of Lrndley Band Then 
conte�t 1s on July l&th. and not a smgle entry y€t 
Roll up, lads, roll up Don t miss such a 
chance 
+ + + + 
The bands of the Burton and Leicester district 
am mv1ted to Newhall on the 15th 
.. + + + 
W ho goe& to the Bromboro' Pool contest The 
four Laverpool bands which mtended to competo 
:have to give up the i dea Who WJll take thei r 
places 1 
+ + + ... 
A final appeal on behalf of Shirebrook 
They are makmg great preparations and 
a great day 
+ + + .A. 
contest 
expect 
A final appeal on behalf of the great contest 
at K 1 rkcald� How many of the ba,nds of ' Ye 
Kmgdo m " will turn up th18 time ? It 1s qmte 
time they gave K1rkcaldy a good county entry If 
all the bands go that h ave ' Tam o' Shanter " m 
then repertone then Mr Lesl ie will  mdeed be a 
3oyful man 
... + + + 
The whole of the bands w'ho fought the " Dom­
zett1 " battle at Bmglcy Hall, Birmmgbam, are 
�kedi to meet agam at Smethwrnk Paik on 
August 19th 
+ ... + + 
Young bands of M ancheste r district do not 
miss the waltz contest at Chorlto n cum Hardy on 
August 19th 
+ ... + + 
Who goes to the great cup competiL10n at 
\Vorkmgton ? The finest cup Ill ex.1otence and 
£ 100 cash 
+ + + + 
Hmchhffe Mills B and's  contest l> o n  September 
2nd, Saturday before B elle Vue \Ve ask for a 
good entry from the Huddersfield district bands 
Keep it r n  mmd 
+ + + + 
\Ve trust th at there will be a good muster of 
bands at .Sheffield on the 22nd J uly 
P E N D L ETO N A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
I suppose S1r Trottermous Trotter will require a. 
gre a.t portion of the B B N th18 month to eulogise 
"hat a Jolly good f ellow Kmg Edwa.rd the Seventh 
is, a.nd how he (Trotter) wa.s called up and pre­
sented to his Mlajesty (ai vo1nt which our local 
pa,pers m their bigotry failed to chromcle) I 
suppose when the facts come to light we shall hear 
of th e  one and only Trotter hobknobbmg with the 
French President and following the foot-steps of 
Kmg Alphonsu s m k issmg the French fioWPr girls 
It 1s to be hoped that he has kept sob er m the 
midst of h is new friends MLd done his best to up­
hold tile bonour of Trotte r Ha.ll By the way, 
those "ere ra.the� nastJ knocks that were sent l!LBt 
month from the Westhoughton District 'Vill  
'l're>tter retaJ 1ate We will  see 
B=ds i n  this district are as busy ,1s posstble 
Whrtr"eek festiv1t1e-s passed off grand, and I 
mu st th.Uik onr bands one and all for the manne1 
in which they conducted themselves 
We ha.d upwaJds of 40 bands in the \Vh1t Mon day 
process10n, a.nd the playrng ta.ken all round was 
veiy f!Llr The. palm was undouhtedly won hy t he 
Pendleton Old Prize Band, and I must certaanly 
ru:lm1t tha,t I never· hea.rd the Ba net play so well 
before in the \\Thit-week p1ocessiou s  
'.Phe pla(Y111g 1 11  the parks goes 011 mer1 1ly and 
alt,hough I still look for improvement,s, I will re­
frain f1 orn growllng 
l he next iwm i s  the Krng's visit, lo tl11 s disLuct 
which takee place on July 13th For this event the 
sen rnes of '" numbe1 of our bands will be 1 equ1s1 
t10ned aJ d we mu st do our best Lo honour the 
uccaiswn by givmg the public our best pla�mg and 
co!lducting ourse1' es 1n a becommg manner 
Deta�ls  of the var1011s ban ds must be b ncf fo1 
between the hea,t of the weather ,wd the terrible 
thirst with wl11ch I am endo\\ed my humour for 
reportrng is not good 
Pendleton Old went to F.dge\\orth ,111d got among 
the p11ze-s Di ucled lst and 2nd lll the March with 
Eagley and also won 3rd 1n Select10n Fot some 
reasO'Jl the band did not atten d  Bia,dfurd a.nd 1 
think you missed your chance at .'<ew Brighton 
They a.re pu1 tmg rn a l l they possibly can for Belle 
Vue I hope to be present. and shall give aJl exhi b1 
tion of clog d!Lllcrng in my No 12 pit clogs 1f they 
come out on top al B V I am told Mr G ladney has 
gr eat hope.a 
Salford Pa,rko Comnuctee have endeavou1 ed to 
smooth matters over by offermg the Old Band a n 
cngagen· ent on the occas10n of the King s v1s1t, but 
unfortuna.tely the terms are still consHlerecl un 
smta.ble therefore the gulf remains 
Pendle Lon Pubhc do111g Ca.irly well iu the pa1 k s  
T h e  conte-st fever appears t o  have abated The1r 
trip di aw was fairly imccessful, but hardly realtscd 
expectat10ns 'l'his band is engaged fo1 the King s 
V1S1t the terms offered bemg satisfactory Good 
luck lads 
Whit Lane Pnmitn es a1e 1mprov1ng but do not 
show any sign af contesting Cannot you anange 
to attend t h e  Waltz Contest at Chorlton on August 
19th ? You con Id "m 
Eccles Borough atte:u.ded New Brighton and were 
a\\ardcd 6th prize l:lravo, e&pecially under the mr­
cumstances 
In speakmg of N aw Bnghton, I must sympa.thise 
with Rochdale Public I qmte expected tl!ey \\ould 
be well 111 t he prizes The remarks will eVldently 
lh row some l t ght on the matter 
I1  wel l Street M1ss10n 1s exceechngly busy with 
engagements 
South SaJfoid I am sorry to say arc not reaJisrng 
expectatrnns with their park engagements Why 
do we find ye>u short m certaun deJ;la.rtments a n d  
why d o  w e  find s o  many without umform ? A l l  the 
critics muster 1n Bu1le Hill, and you should have 
m ade a braver show on the 24th June 'l'he band 
i s  very busy w1Lh engagements 
Weaste-cum-Height Band 1s doing very nicely 
and a,lthongh then programmes m the pa1 ks have 
been of the simpler kmd, yet they have been gn en 
in a pleasmg manner Much b etter to do this than 
to struggle through pieces that ar e  out of reach of 
the a b1hties of the band 
St Luke s are ventable gluttons Foi a young 
band of about two yea1s they a re domg very well 
aJ d are bemg engaged right and left Go ahead 
lads you seem t,o be on the right t rack m s1st upon 
good iehearsals and place your full confidence 111 
you r  respected bandmaster 
Salford Presbyterian appea.red m their new 
umform on Saturday June lOth at an athlet10 
sports 111 Broughton and " ere also well engaged 
durmg W"hit-week 
And now I ll conclude Hope to see you all at 
Belle Vue on July 8th NE:t.10 
W I GA N  D I ST R I CT. 
'lhe bands round the ,\-1gan d1st110t have been 
ra,ther busy during the past month, and as I ie­
marked m yom la.st 1ssue that probably I should 
be a.ble to chromcle an !Lecount of some tha,t I 
" as una ble to do l ast month I sa\\ all the district 
b.mds on ·whit Monday playmg u1 the Ca.thohc 
processrnn and I am sorry that there is not more 
J u dgment used m the pla�mg of street marches , 
1n almost eve1y instance Lt seemed to be one con 
tmal blo" blo\\ blow 
Crooke Band are attll aln e as evidenced by their 
perfmma.nce at New Brighton :.ind bemg a.wa1ded 
lhud pnze but I thought you would have gone 
one h1�he1 at l east We must still hope for hc-tter 
luck You had a big da(Y on Whit, Monday-t''° 
engagements 
Pembet ton Old is �tifl aln e. as I sa" in the W 1111 
Monday iirocession 
Platt Bridge .n e still ,iJ.ive I see you got, first 
in the march contest at StaJybndge on Whit 
l•'nday \Vhy don t you tt y elsewher e �  I not10ed 
lo u in the process10n o n  Wbit Monda� 
Lowei Inc� 'l'emper!Lnce I am info1med, have had 
a record Whit Week for engagements Whit Mon 
day mormng engaged m the Catholic process10n, 
afternoon at the Infirmary Gala (and I may r emark 
the Band Select10n Committee "ent m !or quallty 
m selectmg Croo!,e Pemberton Old a.nd Lower 
Ince Tempe r ance for Uus annu al event on behalf 
of the Infirmar;v), W1ut Fnday engaged all day at 
Heywood, Saturday field treat at WigaJi Sunday 
aite1non tJhmch parad e, aJJd Sunday evemng m 
the Mesnes Park, and what a.n eye opener of a 
programme I tlun!, Mr Allsopp mtended to get 
aJl out of his men that was possible 
Hindley Public is stJll ploddmg on Can I 111-
duce you to attend one of the quadrille contests 
I thmk " i th a good brushmg up you would b e  
able t o  hold yon' own with ba,nds tha,t not many 
yea1s ago da�ed not face you, but who now look 
upon you as no daJigerou s foe 
Hmdley Subscnpt10n, I heard a few d,1ys a go ,  
and the thought occurred to me-I wonde1 why 
they don t try !L contest 1t 1s  not sufficient to 
play for held treats 
Haigh Banrl are still p!oddmg on but I would 
l1kP to ask Sam tu giat1fy my desue and Just g1ve 
ttem anothe1 ta.ste of contestmg Prizes are 
beggmg for some one to fetch them a,nd remember 
days of yore "1th a httle extra. energy I beheve 
they are withm your reach, so buck up and let 
my \HSh be gratified I hope you wil l 
St Paul's Go:J'Se Green. are still stickmg at it 
You r  playrng 1n the Mesnes Park was a featme, 
and I tlnnk your attack and pirec1s10n was 1athe1 
envied by some that had the pleasure to heal you , 
yet there is plenty of 1oom for 1mp10\ ement !Llld 
I hope that you will go on 1mprovrng so much so 
th at vrntory " 'll m&vitably crown your efforts 
Pember ton Temperance and Aspull 'I empei ance 
a.ppear to have deternuned not to go any further 
Can I mdnce you to part company with "M1 s 
Satisfied and make a bold effort to achieve what 
all your neighhoms have done Vrntory 1f  you 
will h a,ve this for your motto will confer a great 
favour on yourselves If at first you don't succeed 
t.ry agaln 
Wigan Old Bo10ugb and St Catherrne's Reed 
Ba.nrls h ave thc11 compliment oC engagements, and 
keep fulfillmg them m their old fasluoned way 
Wigan Sa!va,tion Army Band was playrng at a 
field trea.t process10n 111 \V1gan 
Wigan Mliss10n BaJld I ha.d the pleasure of hsten­
mg to but I thmk you ought to give greater con 
s�dera,tion to your playmg 
Mr Editor I cannot close \\ ithout '" word re the 
great Wmgates 'l'empe1 ance I fully expected them 
gettmg first at New Brighton as I thought that 
they \\Oulil be able to vanquish the bands that 
\\eie there but. ala� 1 1t did not come to pass 
I c annot comment, as unfortunately, I was un 
able to be present, but I expect 1f they did Justice 
to themsel\ies tha.t some one will have somethmg to 
s<.y so I rn nst conclude. "1slung a.11 my friends a 
contrnuecl success and trusting to see you at July 
contest, and lots of new aJ!d old friends 
VOLUNTEER 
C E NT R A L  LO N D O N  D I STR I CT . 
I suppose Trotter " 1s 1n his element J ust now, 
es:pecmlly 1f it is  true "ha.t some of the corr espon­
denls say " That it is  ' Trotter ' who has made 
Besses " Then Beeses ought to stnke a medal for 
him (if only a. putty one) I was on top of a, bus 
the other daiV, when a worlnng man, a mechamc I 
should thmk came and sa.t beside me, and seemg 
me lookm g at a piece of musrn, he entered 111to 
conversat10n a,bout bands, and he said " what do 
you thmk of our workmg man's band Besses of 
the Barn ? I see they are gomg to France to play for 
the benefit of French charities aJid on their way they 
a,rc to go to Wmdsor and play by Royal Comma.nd " 
a'1ld he wM ve<ry proud of Besses. though he told 
me he h a d  never seen or heard them I am sure 
they have not lost a:nythrng by their V1s1t bemg 
dela,yed !LB I d{)IU 't believe they CO'Uld ha.ve 1ia1d a 
v1s1t tcr our neighbours acro&s t h e  channel at a 
more opportune moment And then for our king to 
give them such a. spleru:hd send off I guess Mr 
A Owen w11l be sittmg for a photo for the B B 
News with that Royal gift a diamond pm, on so 
that all  ba.ndsmen ma.y see it Who says talent i s  
not honoured m its o wn  country I f  any London 
bandsmen would like to h ear Besses after their 
return you m a;y do so at the E l ectric Tramway 
Exh1bit1on rut the AE\'rrnultural Hall Islmgwn, on 
Jnly 6th 7th, and 8th 
Luton Red Cross are booked for July 3rd. 4th and 
5th, and Rusden Temperance for lOth, llth, and 
f WmGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BA..c"\'D :N°Ews. J t;LY 1. 1 905 . 
12th The comm ittee a re mak1ug th ese bands a 
special attraction 
'l'he open au concert s m th e parks are iu full 
s" mg and we in th is district h .L\ e been v 1s 1tcd 
a,mong others by the Walthamstow Temperance 
S1lve1 a.nd Wandsworth Boro BaJJds .1nd tbe play 
mg of both was a c rccht a.nd !L pleasu1 e to listen to 
We h:ne a new m11ttary band of 15 'l'he Holborn M1ht.uy p]ay1ug for the L C C I heard them on June 17th m St Luke s Chmch Yaccl Old Street l'hey were rather \\eak on the cornet depa.rtment other" 1se the baJJd wa& good The solo clannette piccolo and side d1 um 101 special mention l he 
band is under M1 D Moore that stands fo1 excel lence 
The r e  has been a numbe1 of mspect ions and 
church parnrles this month ( June) of volunteers 
l'he follo w i n g  ha.ve hacl theirs --3rrl London 21st 
22nd 17th and 12th M1ddleseoc H A C Ca.deta 
Batt of K R R 
Hove h as also a. new m1ss10n band, and as 1>ve15 
one has to ma�rn a sta1t I will iefta1n from men­
t10nrng theu rMme, but they have come out, into 
the pu bl 1c streets too soon 
A1 media Street S A B B do not seem to rn 
m ease but e' eryone is a '' orke1 mce tone 
C1ly uf London Excelsior B R are progressmg 
slowly 
Centi al London Mission B B have a ne\\ ba.nd 
ma8Ler Mr Drummond Now then st1c], to 
practice and give him your whole a,ttent1on , he caJ  
do 1 1othmg if you do not work They were out for a 
march on Sunday evenmg and united with Wood 
b 1 1dge and went to the Torrey ,1nd Alexander 
M1ss10n in the Strand on Sund,1y 
Cential M1hta1y are havmg plenty to do but 
their L C C turn-s hemg a\\ay ha\e not yet heard 
them only at practice but I am told they have 
do1ie \ery well 
Cla1emont H all B B -Rath er short m numbers 
when I heard them the other Sunda� I ha.d heard 
such good reports that I "as disappomt,ed sltll I 
may h�l\e heaid yon on an off day 'l'hey find 
plenty to d o  
Clarmco Rrass a n d  Reed Band -Busy w1th council 
:;.ncl povat,e work On ·wh1tsu11 Monday they got 
ra,ther wet at the private fire brigade s sports at 
Tonbmlge 
Hoxton Market Mission -F1ndmg plenty to do 
and gomg on steadily 
l<'msbury .l:loro llhlitary -Playmg fot the L C C 
� are buSIY I hea.rd them in Old Street the other 
Saturd!Ly 
Kmgsland M1hta1y have done very well They 
are playing some good mmnc The Magic Flute ' 
Overture went very well mdeed at Highbury Fields 
on June 3rd Mr Arrnbrus-ter seemed ple&Sed They 
are playrng at a concert on June 26th, m aid of �t 
Ma1k s He>sp1ta.l, City Road It seems that one of 
their members has been in there for some time. 
aJ d now h e  1s better The band ever reacly to 
help a good cause, thought it would be mce to get 
up a concert m a.id of the hospital They are to be 
honoured with the presence of the MJayor of 
Shorditeh, Mr Hay M P ,  and others, qmte a 
S\\ ell affaJ.I 
Kmg s Cros s MLSs10n B B are contmmng the 
P S  A and the band IS a speciaJ a ttract10n Jnne 
26th i s  their Flower Sen ice, so a.re to help with the 
e\ enuig service 
London Prize are playrng on a.lternate Sun days 
m R�gent s P,1rk as well as in Fm!!bury Park, they 
are ' ery busy indeed 'l'hey are playing 1n Lin 
coin s Inn June 26th, with Mr WaJ.ter Reynolds 
conductmg as M1 Cope is on his hohdays 
L11:111gstone M1htary draw a very l arge crowd on 
Sunday morning in Waterloo Park, quite a treat to 
hfiten to the band 
London Mum01pa l  aie busy with L C C  tmns 
and also Sunday mornmg at Mildmay Pai 11 
North London Excelsior aire workm g ha.id on 
alternate Sunda� mormngs m Fmsbury Park, it 
ea.uses compe>tit1on \\hrnh is goo<l You must re 
member what a high standmg of playmg is set by 
the other ban d  
Northampton Institute M i htary have lost their 
solo tJornet so are 1n want of a first-class ma.n 
'l'hey a.re busy mdeed, L C C  and private sports,&c 
Woodb ridge Chapel are aJ.so very b u sy I a m  
aJia1d they do not belong to a umon 'l'hrs is theu 
day's work for June 26th -Midsummei 's Day Ser 
vrce 6 30 a, m , chaipel 11 0, m arch 12 30 till 1 30 s tai t 
Z-45 to maich to TorTey and AlexaJider Mission rn 
the Strand !Llld play ms1de, arrive back about 5--0 
ma,r·ch 6-0 till 7-0 chapel and then open a.ir service 
till 10 0 Qmte a nice Midsummer s Day's work 
'l'hey do hke work 
W1shmg a.II my bands plea.sa.nt hohda.ys 
THE MONK 
P E R S O N A LS .  
llll Frank Gray, lhe vete1an bandmaster o! 
Ha.wick wntes- ' Mr Angus Holden a.sks if it is  the 
f,"Bneral experrnnce of Judges to get letters askmg 
for advice from the advertised J udges. Well, as 
early as 1836 I was Judge at Alloa, and an English 
l!and w rote me tellmg me \\ hat select10n they were 
gomg to play aJ!d how they were gomg to piay it, 
ano. askmg tor suggest10ns On the \\ ay to the 
contest the writer ot the letter h,td the m1pudence 
to ask me why I had not answered it ' I told him 
th at 1f he said another word I would expose him 
from the contest stage I qmte agree \\ith .Mi 
Holden that all  the wnters ot such 1etters a.re con 
temptible, and ought not to contest at aJI" 
+ + + + 
Mr F Allen the secretary of Gravesend Town 
Band wntes- I mu&t complain of the unfau 
report of Ambassador ' m your last \Vork at 
Gravesend is hard to get, and we h ave lost a few 
players through this Ko one knows better than 
Ambassador why we did not go to Lewisham 
'lhree players left us the week before to find work 
elsewhere We h&"\e attended the contest three 
times out of four and beaten Nurthfieet every time, 
and Ambassador ' c an teach us nothmg m the way 
of band management We have got back our old. 
friend Betteny as solo trombone, the best m the 
south l'he 2nd bantone whom we a.re said to 
have begged, borrowed, or stole from Grays m ade 
a n  unsuacited apphcat10n to JOln and did so in a 
proper way, and IS a. good member 'l'he b!Llld s 
Sunday conce11ts are great successes and the band 
has plenty of engagements booked Gravesend 
l'own Band has done more to sprea d  the light m 
the South than any other band, and have read the 
B B N for 16 yea1s Maidstone Contest £3 3s , 
(lst prize) Ye Gods 1 what a. victory • 
+ + + + 
On midsummer day we h a d  a visit from Mr 
George Lowden, the famK>us Cumber land band­
master and champ10n wrestler, and a rare old 
crack we had a.bout old times George is one of the 
most brainy men we ha"\e e \ er met, and loves 
truth better than hie and h ates both tlatteiy and 
the flatterer He wonders when he will next hear 
the great Herbei t Scott on the euphomnm and 
Ja,ck Reay on the cornet " JM:k's a. fine smger of 
old Scot s melodies,' says George and he is right 
When .Mr Reay played at New Brigbton Contest 
with Tra.nmere Gleam, Mr Hames, t h e  Judge, 
wrote, Bra>o cornet, I can hear the >ery words 
Mr Lowden has noL done anythmg rn the band lme 
for a few years, but has the same old love for 1t, 
and always will have 
+ + + + 
Mr G H Mercer, the well known Sheffield teacher 
wntes- Until I read Mr Angus Holden s letter 
111 your June issue re the attempted bribery of tha.t 
gentleman by bands who were purposmg to play 
un der his adjud1catorsh111 at contests , l was undei 
the 1mpress10n that I was about the only one who 
had beelll approached similarly I have been 
written to three times b y  parties who contemplated 
competing at contests where I was engaged as 
Judge two of these parties, howeve1, bemg qua.r 
tette sets who had mstructed their -secretary to write 
me on their behaJf One of these parties simply 
r>equired a leBBOn or two on the piooe they m tended playing at a certain qu=teitte contest I wa.s 
J udgmg, saymg naively, that they could get a. 
better idea of what I reqmred 1f I would give them 
a. few lessons But the other quartette party beat 
all They made the cool request that I should 
write th em an ' own chorne ' quartette to smt their 
mstrumentation, then take 1t to them give them a 
lesson before I came away, to be followed by other 
]egsons up to Lhe day of contest 1 Terms a detail 
I spoke about the matte r  before I ga\e my dec1s10n 
condemning such � � act1ces very strongly, so l 
have no fear of bemg offended m this respect 
agam m that district Am pleased Mr Holden 
brought Ure matter forward " 
+ + + + 
MJr Tom Berry, the secret!Lry of the Rhrndenn 
Annual Eisteddfod, wntes-' Please note that an 
B1stecldfod is on the day a.fter next B ank Holiday 
i e 'l'uesday, August 8th Mr John Griffiths of 
Mountam Ash will adJ ud1cate Please invite tho 
bands to enter " 
+ + + + 
Homo of Ilampstead writes-" In reply to • On 
the Spot I h ave only to say that M r Money found 
Lhe band a very poor one and tramed 1 t  until h e  
won three p uzes m four contests Smee then they 
have been to four contests for one prize Comment 
is n&edless A cornet no matter how well played 
is not a ba.nd I am sorry to see them gomg back 
and hope they will stop b raggmg and do somethmg 
to get back to their old form " 
One of the Old Band of Hampstead writee-"Your 
two scnbes On the Spot and Fairplay ' are 
n nde 1 a delusion In my May letle1 I did not com.­
pa.re M t  Reay with M r  Money, I ment10ned no 
na.mes I listen ea refu lly I s.1y that, t be ba.nd a.s 
a ba,nd JA g01ng back A cornet 1s not a band 1n 
itself At Lewisham they were 6th out of s ix At 
0 P 32nd out of 32 but 1t  1s \\ hen Mr Reay 1s not 
there that one feels t h e  ' ast cl11fe1 cnce between 
tlrnn and no" 
+ + + + 
Mr 'J etlow of Swinton Prize l:lrass Band writes­! noticed in your issne fo1 June lst, 1905, l'cndleton .uid District N otes a short, report of our performance at Bmle H i l l  un May 20th 190o, wlucl! 1n my oprnion is calculatoo Lu do us a gre<1t mJ ustice These 1 eports seem to be wntten specially to smg lhe p1 ,tlse s  of Pendleton ba.nds and noth rn g  b u t  acherse c1 1t1c1sm of other bands Take for 111sta nce his upenrng i em arks - Park season 1s  no11 m full B \\ mg but \\hat I have heard in the Sa.llorcl paiJ,s so far does not inspire me to go rnto ecstac1es of delight l s hall expect a great 1mp1oveme11t before next month or I shaJI cer l«rnly smgle out the wo1 sl of them so look out Tu rung seems 111etchcd 111 almost e\ ery band I h.l ve heard 1 Then he goes un to say as 1f he was ,1f1 a1d that oomeone might thmk he was 1 nclud1ng l' 0 and P P rn this pa,ragrapb J'h1s does not apply to the Olrl or Public Bands as their services :urc not 1eq�1 1s1t ioned m the SaJford Parks He says also-' I hea.r a glo\\ 1ng accou ut of the perfor­mances of these t,wo ba.nds in the Manchester parka o n  Sunday Ma.y 21st l'h1s t1 eat of com se, is demed the Salford parks attenders Bigotry a.nd red tape1sm has much to do m makrng the Salford Parks Committee appear ndiculous m the eyes of se nsible people ' What a pity :Memo lB not a mem ber of the Salford Parks Committee so that we should at least ha\ e  one s ensible person to help to keep the bigots 111 01 der Nemo would do better 1f 
he showed a little more J u stice aJJd a httle  less generosity 1n lus notes With r egard to his report of our performance at Bu1le H ill, he says 1t wa.s not what he expected and also tbat we hfud the assistance of \V Weedall of Wmgates Temperance 
Does Nemo know that he has not m i!!sed a reh ec 1sal \\ Ith our band, of which we hold two per week smce Ap11l 20tl! an.cl that he is aJso a bo na,. fide member of om band but engaged by Wm­gates but such remarks would be better left out, 
aJJd it was with our band that he commenced hie career and natural ly he is  anxious to give u s  all the as1sta.nce he possibly can 'V1th regard to the performance itself all I can say is that it was a bitterly cold day , and notw1thstandrng this "e held the audience until we played God Save the Krng ' \\h1ch I thmk should count for more than any rnihv1dua� report 
+ + + +' 
Mr l .H Sharpe of B11 mmgham City P1 1ze B.tnd writes- We succeeded 111 \\Inn mg the great conte st at Bn rnmgham on Saturday, June 10, £2J and a sterhng silver cup (none of yonr white­washed trade c.ffa1rs) Please note that "e \\ ere co nducted by Mr John Ord Hume not Mr Pernn, our bandmaster ' 
+ + + + 
Mr Dennis the hon sec of the Sheffield contest on J uly 22, asks us to make a last appeal for an entry £33 and a ster lmg s1l ver cnp " 1  t h  
medaJs be . for the playmg o f  ' Rob Roy ' or Gemma d 1  Vergy a n d  all in a good cause 
+ + + + 
Mr L Davies. the sec of the Royal Oakeley Silver 
Ba.nd, Blaenau Festm10g \Hites- S1r,-It is with 
great pleas·ure that the above band 1 ead the letter 
of their conductor (Mr A Wade) in your last issue \Ve were all pleased to know that Mr Wade 
thought so much of us One and all respect him 
m the best possible manner He deserved all w e  
did for !nm \Ve did our very best He is lea' mg 
for a warmer chrnate, as Mrs Wade s hea lth de­
maJids it We \\lsh n1m every success 1n his n ew 
home (Australla1 We can testify that Mr Wa.de 1s 
a splendid teac1 er, very modest, and most ob!Jgmg 
to all (nothmg of the tm ll dog style about hun) 
When he first came here m November 1903 the 
band was a very moderate combrnation, but 
t hank s  to ms ,1 bihty he has made the Royal 
Oakeley Silver Band the p resent champ10n of 
Wales 'l'he band have won 11 first pnzes and 1 
sacond When the ba.nd won the Premier pri� e last 
yea.r at tlie Rhyl Royal National Eisteddfod, the 
town speople were so glad that they did not know 
\\ha.t to do with Mr Wade, but they met tbe band 
�"t the st:it10n, am! carTied Mr Wade ' shoulder 
high ' from the siat10n to his residence, a distance 
of ahout t\\O miles He . s  high ly re£pooted m the 
locality bJ :;.ll I do not thmk that there is a 
smgle mha.bitant m the town who does not wish 
him good luck in his new home \Ve hope to be able to s ecure a good man 111 his place, an.cl we \\ lll do o u r  best " ith him also to keep up the reputa.­t10n which "e ha\ e gained • 
+ + + + 
Francis John Buckel! M B  of Canonbury Lon­
don, writes-' I have probably heard a.s many of 
the London bands play programmes as has ' Blue Friar, and as I am not connected with any of them llsten qmte impartiaJ.ly If he had saJd tbat. WaJthamstow Silver was one of the best programme-playmg bands m London, I should ha' e agreed with him ,  but with the playmg of Battersea, L-ondon P11ze and one or two others in my mmd I do not think a higher claim can be sustamed I see that your London co-rTespondent� are in ecstacies over the new league I trnst that it will not prme to be an eocchaJ ge of K m g  Log for K m g  Stork 
+ + + + 
Mr Alber t Lawton of Oldham, wntes- I was v�ry gla.d to read your wa.rnmg re band clubs � 1th most band clubs the wants and \\ishes of the band comes last of all When a band becomes a club no outsider will subsc nbc to it, because th1 y sell drml1: and cl\1bs ha.ve a bad n ame :Many oand clubs are in t he hands of the brewers, "ho c< uld close them any day if they wished One bv one •he bandsmen get pushed oft the committee" to m �><e room for men who care little or nothmg about the baJ d I could name many bands that a ie t< 1ug strangled py their clubs 
+ + + + 
Mr George Stanley, the promoter a n d  m anager of the l�te B u::gley Hall, Bi rmmgham contest, w�1tes - The leaders aJ1d committees of contest­ing bands shou Id ms1st on their men attend mg contests with clean rnstruments, tidy umforrns, and, above all, clean tongues so tha,t the bet�r cla.ss of p eople may associate themselves " 1th contests The member who so far forgets himdelf as t o  swea r  at a Judge should never agaJn be allo\\ed to play m a ny band It is a cowa 1  d ' llat ca,nnot be a sp:n tsman • 
+ + + + Mr Alf Gray wntes-"Sorry I can t be at New Brighton I h a d  rntended to wm the last c ent of the Sub s week end pence a.t Aunt Sally He poses !LS a champion but I can beat his sox off Lmth w a1te mtended to compete, the upset 1 n  the band made 1t impossible I am qmte ou t  of luck this year Every one tells me my bands are first except the Judge , ''\Tell never mmd, I can take k10ks as well as ha, pen ce, and all will be well m the end I llke a good fight • 
+ + + + 
Messrs Gilme1 and Co of London and Bnmmg ham, the agents of the famous Millereau Band 1�str ume11ts send us a copy of the popular march L Entente Cordia.le whrnh was played by the m assed ba.nd s  at the Roy!Ll Military 'l ournament when H M the Km g  comphmented Lieut J N' Rogan , of the Coldstream's, on the performance of the march, whwh can be ha d  from :Messrs Gilmer and Co only ' 
+ + + + 
Mr Brookes, of Eccles Boro' Ba,nd,writes-"Pleru;;e correct the error of the New Brighton Piogramme It was Mr Ellwood who conducted ns 
· + + + + 
Mr F1ank R10h!Lrdson, the secretary of Lmdle Band Contest, wants to know if we have sent oul then en culars, as there is not a smgle band :��red �s :i;-et Yes, we have sent out the cuculars 
��dr: ;[�:J;tfi�:�fttt;e tii�J��r�fi�1<l' 'c�nt��t 
+ + + + 
Mr Woodhou se the secreta f th f contest at Hmehhffe Mills ;:it�s-" eTho1 thcommg error in a.n advt Th d ere is- a n 
Srt-wday before Belle eVu�te �����d �k ��P\ 2n1, 
fo w1��t �ih�o�1:�so�o;ks t o  give us a goo� e';;t,�; 
+ + + + "
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ADVANCE of Barnsley writes " W.  perance are puttmg m good 
- ombwel l Tern 
under Mr Br 1e1 They beat P{lc: ice for Belle Vue test. m fact , they ought to h ave i:fe e �t dBoston con­won Boston easily a n d  Womb en n W1ngates Rushden did n ot deserve eith�eil tbe�tda ll the rest the days playmg Listen to Ws • bn • or 3rd on Vue ' om well a t Belle 
M U S I C  I N  LO N DO N  
R ESER\ E D  
L LA N D O V E R Y  CO NT EST 
'' l t Jiron lay A g e t, success e e y 
l OP1 R I G H r \ R I G H  IS R E i:l E R '  ED ) 
E D G EWO RT H  C O NT EST 
AdJ ud cator 
Mancheste 
COPI R IG H I  -A R l l  H 1 ;,; R E  J RVED ) 
W E ST STA N L E Y C O NT EST 
COPllULHl A [. R IGH I ::;  R J, SER\ J<;D 
POO L E  ( D O RS ET) C O NT EST 
L \\ HIGll r A�D Romrn s Biuss BA:-. n \ B "  s 
P S  -I beg to J lace on record my apprcr at10n and 
thanks fo1 the n anne1 n "h eh tl e sec etarv and 
comm ttee t eatcd m• sslf and looked after the 
ntcrests of the compet to s generally Cons der ng 
t as a first enture I thmk it eficcts gre t creel t 
a l  conce ned 
GEORGE H WII SON AclJud cator 
Ferndale Cooksle3 road Redfield R stol 
COPY! IG .H'l -ALL RIGIITS RESF.R\ F.D ) 
S P E N N Y M O O R  C O N T EST 
'J:l s contest "a.s J eld at Wood "\ ue Grou ds on 
June 10th when Gemma d "\ e gy as tl e test 
J1 ece Tl s be ng he first of a series to be held by 
Lhe 'Ve a  Valley Ba l l .eag e n ucl nte est " 1.S 
centred tl e playing of the cl Jfere L b ls In 
the march co test SLa hope as first "\Vil \ ngton 
seco i l Sr en ymoo th rd a1 cl B itte l now le 
fourth 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Sc cct10n Contest - Gemma cl "\ e gy (W aJ1cl R ) 
No 1 Band (OaJ<ensha "  W 1 1  a m  T l  ompson) ­
Not a good a.ttack to open aJ1d all do not meas re 
out m n ms eqnal y letter A too loud aJ1cl 
J l l 'r l 1 fJOJ 
JULY 1 ,  1 905 j 
C:OP\RH Hl 
B I R M I N G H A M  
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COPYRIGHT 
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• 
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(COPIRI G IIT -A I f RIGHTS RESER\ ED 
W E L L I N G B O R O  C O N T EST 
Held on Jt e lQtl  
On accou i o f  the I 
was al andoned d 
se lect o contest 
1d p o e 1 
0c e Uy t l  e 1 c l  
l fifth 1 r e ad led 
JUDG E S R E  \'lARl :,; 
No 
\ i ace-Good tone �c 
marl a vell  looked after 
[\\ RIGHT AND Roc'.'< D S BR A;:,S BA�D :\Ev'r "  
lil s g 
tll e u f et tl e uc c of 
c l  I l � e l fo the Westo n ga1 de l I t� 
den (COPYRIGHl -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED VI l It 
M AC H E N  C O N T EST 
l lus contest was m connection with the E1stedcl 
focl and \\ a s  held on "\\ Jut Tuesday M T ohn 
Ba ley a,dJuclicated for tl e fot Ith t me a d speak 
very highly of the way the contest If! managed 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
rest piece Gen s of S He n y Bishop 
\._ lJn l cato 
(COPYRH H1 \.I f R I G  HIS RESER\ ED ) 
H O W D E N  L E  W E A R  C O N T E ST 
Re cl o "\\ h t ::.ro e 12ll 
e e 
(COPY RIC II'I -ALL RIGHTS R ESJ<)R\ E D ) 
PW L L H E U  C O N T EST 
ce on Wh t Jlo 1 1 �  
n connect on t t h e  spo1ts and J o 
for t he \R oval O akley Band as th.,re 
ent e s  and tl e Penmaenmawr f 
so e vh t s1 o led he 11 le est 
JUDG E S REMARhS 
\ e IIo o e  �r to 
B I R M I N G HA M D I STR I CT 
g 
SYT LABUS 
H E B D E N  B R I DG E  D I STR I CT 
of 
l ga e a Suu 
Calde Ho! nc 
c e  tl e b a  1cl bemg 
People s 
c loth 
now 
cl f o  cl o S t 
w s a w rcled j I 
as 1 urueu ot l\ 
ORPII B D "  
N O RT H  K E NT N O T E S  
L C C  
e h old , g a co test bo t t h e-
q et a t  
G a l a o n  
t o "eel s 
( "'o t l  
o n  J.f lY ?8tl 
a t  
l d 
all those bands my district 
"' sm ll altz or co1 te.t 
L E I C ESTE R D I STR I CT 
to 
p to 
e e out on Su:ada.y :;i,f ter noo 
process on of the 
The 
\ 
J U L\' l ,  1 905 j 
OOPYRIGHI ALL RIGHTS R ESERVED ) 
N E W B R I G H TO N C O N T E ST 
JU::\E 17th 
OOPYRJGHT ALI RIGH'IS RESERVED 
L I N CO L N  CO N T E S T  
SA1 URDAY JU::\E 24th 
) _I 
1 0  
N O RTH A M PTO N D I STR I CT I cont n rn tl e same Stick v. el l  to I <act ce and yon will do vel 
Only a few mrds Will not rob T1otte1 
sp:;i..ce 
You v. ll of cou se ha.>e results of Wellmgboio 
N"ottmgl au and Bosto Wise S 1 Randolph 
cha.age l l11s J an of campa gn after Nott ngl am 
and got lus re ftrd at \'Tel ngbo o 
London \ cto a. Band engage l at Le ghton of B 1 •rd on W J t :Monda;i for a thlet c sports 1 
hea the� did a ll r ght 
Bra>o Rusl den Tcmpe1 nee ::ut Boston To beat 
\'lyke and \\ gates is no mean feat 
B raxo R aunds Tempe ai ce To plav a s  yo d d 
at We 1 ngbo o after the upset of the str 1 e v. a s  
a cred t to 3ou 
All our bands >er• bus"<" v.1th concerts a nd engage 
meulil Rt shden thiee days I l London 
MIDLA...'\DITE 
W EST WA L ES N OTES 
M E d  tor -TI e bands o f  t h e  West a r e  s tra m n g  
every ner>e to I eep pace " ith the wo1 k that is cut 
out fot them ith contests and engagementg 
Lland1lo Tov.n ha1e thei e� e on that ch1 llenge 
shield 
Tycroes S1l>e a1 e gor n g  st ong an l mter d to 
make a. faJ fight fo1 the \\est "' aJes Challenge C1 p 
Protheroe s S1l er d tto 
Belt vs anl Amn a fmd Band 11 ere en gage d fo 
he locaJ spo1 ts on the 24th and ende1ed a fa r!J 
U'ood prog amme 
IJanelly \ oluntec s ha\ o gone to rest 
Llansamt Ban l a,re er v quiet I f illy expected 
ou at so n'OI of the recent contests I hope to see 
vou at the a n m l  
Pontyeales Band ha e sta ted well ha>e attended 
few engagements 
Lo1'ghor Band a e alffe and nothmg more 
Wamatlwydd Silver a'.le m fa� ly gootl fo rn 
W hy not J O  n the assoc at on � 
Swansea ba. ;ls � e all fa ly busy w tl pa I 
c>ngageme ts &c I not ce tl at a, mus caJ festival 
Jl to be held on th e  Swa.nsea Ci cket Field o 
July 6 v. l en select o s w 11 be g1wn b:v the Pol ce 
aill d the R anse Ba id of Hope B tass Bands 
Trebanos S lH• t axe wo k ng hard to regam tl e 
premier pos1t o 
Allt ven S her held a nonteol on the 24tl when 
e ght bands attended 
Ysta yfo 'I> Tem1 e nee a e 11 t11 to1 fo m and 
ntend to keep it throt gb the seaso 1  
Cwmta e S l>er a e hard at rt for Belle \ ue I 
I ope you E1 ,.I sh f ends ill g >e them a good 
recept on 
Ystraclg nlais a 1e  sl apmg " ell n class A ha>e 
won three pnzes so far 
Gwauncaeg urwen took first at Alltwen contest 
wh eh shows that they are in good foim 
Brynaman Town a1 e going n for a. new set of 
us rtunents v.hich they need badly 
Brynaman Volunteers are sha,pmg- well took 
t b.ud at Llando\ y THE HAWK 
B R I STO L D I STR I CT 
WI its t m de-or shall I say We�sunticle-has passed and most of our bands ha\e been bus> carrying out theu vanous engagements Ve1y fow if an:\ failed to obta�n a J ob of &ome s01 t or other dur i g he fest ve v. ook Only one band attended a contest The Imper al succeeded rn obta n ng second pr ze at Ohepsto vhere the e was an entry of three bands 
I am g:lad to obse e that the Krngswood Oontest co=1ttee have appomted Mr J O Shepherd of Li vet pool as acljud1ca.to1 Also I note that they are offe11ng a J nu or cup >alue £6 6s for the ban I highest placed 11ho ha\ e n e  er pre\ ouslv won over a £5 prize Here is a grand oppor tumty fo many of the locaJ bands to mal e the1 first attemut I am sm e the COlllll ttcc de•en e a record entrv fo do ng the1r best to c ater for all The contes is lo be I m te l to bands of 20 performe1 s Ib�s LS arranged pmel) for the ad antage of Jun 01 or sma 11 bands who cannot turn out the full compleme t of 24 perfo mers I should like to see several ban ls I could me t on get, a c ouple of lessons f om one of our local tramers anl make the a,l tempt Even 1f they fa l they w 11 be all the better for the lessons and extra practice Imperial plas ed fo the Dimds fete on W1H L  Mond ) a s  also d l Bnstol Ernels10r Bedm1nster Artillery SL George Stapleton or Br stol North Hall of F1eedom e re Cfllgaged at Kmgswood on Wh t Mondav and Tuesday also o 1t with St John s Ambt hance Br gade June 24 I hear that B11stol Excels o ha e taken the place of Bedrr nste1 ais the bnnd of the Ma me Ambul r ce l'i:ow then Excels or get a few lessons and P o e that you can do as well as yot r e ghboi: rs What ab-Out ha\ mg a go at K n�s \ ood " 
The e s a ne>1 ba d startrng at Redfield 1n co meet o th o e of the cha,pels there Kmgs ood W sleyan ;vere engaged se e al t mes at Wh tsunt1de as also were Fishponds Argyle Roth werP m then best fo1m and should be enlnes for the I<.. ngswood e' ent Bristol East Mi! tary are not do n� well at present "' 
Br st-0! West about the same Why not get out side help 0 
3rd V B  G R  at Ban veil on Whit Monday and Kmgswoo l on WJnt '.I'uesday out "1th ba.ttal on on 24th and chi: rch parade on 25th One of the cornets they lost has been app01nted bandmaster to the Centi al M s• on who w 11  u doubtedly gam by h s assistance I am told tb s ma.Ires about wven o e ght ex membc1s of the above band (m Bntan a) who have been a1 po nted bandmaster to the band tl ey ha>e JO ned Br 'Lvo Rntannra Brit n a are in vant of a. euphonn m I hear Bristol Te nperance a e no better for the a ldihou tohf a,bout fou1 wood i 1d to 20 brass neither one mg no t other 
Bedm 1 ster ft lfilled se er al Jobs d urng \H t v; eek 
The IS a al I ol nteer Band had two tmns on Chi Lon P omenade n Wh t l>'eek The othe bands carry ng o 1t these conce1 ts a e lst R G A \  (Glonceste 2nd G R  E V lst V B  G R  and 3 l \ B G R  I 
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V R Cou t engaged for Rose Shov. o s on al 
Both Do\ nend bands were busy at W1: tsnntide as also ' ere the Kmgswood E vangel men The I attei are cocl sure of the Jum01 cup at Kmgs ood Goo l luck to you l B
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18l t gton v. ere engaged at the Zoo dt rrng the o 1 avs 
b East Compton A onmo 1th and Sh reha.mpton ave all been busy 
Hea1 noth1 g of Hope Chapel Wurmley or Old K ug street Band;  
What of Tythermgton and Toc1 ngton Bands for K ngsv. ood � BRISTOLIA"N 
W EST LO N D O N  D I STR I CT 
Queen s Park M l  tar> hard up to lasL year s 
fo m althou gh I hear thev play 1ery fa :M1 
Hully is g1nng them extra rehearsals on St Jday 
morn ngs and I er! aps they will im1no e as t he 
se son goes on 
K lb irn Band pul mg together aga n :rnd are 
ho1 mg to get back to the r old for n ve1 y sbo1 tly 
H e been Ot t m the H gh Road plav ng on Satt t 
days 
G W R  an l Pa ld ngton Borot gh b isy " th 
Co 1 c 1 engagen ents and d o m g  we 11 I 01 pheus M1l t a r3 Band J]aved l>'ell n Ra ens co irt Pa 1 as !so d1 l Fe tham Band Fulham Bo ough are also e v busy and are 
playrng q ite up to the r best fo n of a fe v yea1 s 
s1 lCe Mr Dav. son 1 as ce1 lainly 'orked onders 
th t b eu 
2nd Hatt �I d llesex Bn d cor ducted by M1 Scott 
<>a e a fine I e foru uuce m tl e Little Scrubbs last 
Rm lay and I consider th s baud oue of tl e best 
that hns 1Jla3 ed be re 
I ensrngton Borough Tempe a nee ha >e started 
the i Suudas e en ug 1 lav ug 111 the A'o11dale Ree 
i u e do g a l r gl t 
(Jl is Nick 'l o Nn 1ogg ng a long aud at t mes play 
fl rlv el l  o Id mal e a goo I band \ ith plenty 
of goo l J ract ces 
Ea mg To n aie go g long steady the I 1 lay 
11 g in t he to Nil be ug m eh enJoyed 
] on Ion I sh ' olunteer B ncl at Stan ford Blldge 
Sports 
London llI Ula y engaged at the dog sho" ou 
Julv 4th at R cbmoncl Park 
G eat Central an l 'Nietror ol t I Ra 1 as t nder 
Mr Las a e do ng well Play ng rn ( ladstone 
Park a lso gettmg n g@od fight n� trim for 1' est 
D aylo contest ;v ie e thev enn to score 
" 1l lesde 1 J nctio lll d 'l ow 1 I hear ha' e lost 
1Ir Cobn v. ho h s gone to res1 le out of the ne gh 
bourbood I am sor s to hea r this ao the band 
seerned to I e gettmg o n els l hey a e plavm,, 
m Ro rndv. <ol P::u n. ule Mr Dar ell and a e  
domg ell  
Child E1 H 11  Excel s  or a e mal ng great progress 
under Mr "\\' alker as also a1e St Pancras Band 
St Alba s I layed a fine programme of mus c for 
the spo1 ts on Bank Hohda3 Thev are fast getting 
JJac!i to then old form agai 1 
4th V B R F is l et s a re 
v.ork Playe l ell lhe other 
Sc obs 
omg Connty Council 
S nday at \\ ormv.ood 
C REY FRIAR 
B A R R OW N OT ES 
As I foret-0lcl n my notes l tst month the Ship 
yar l bad somethmg up their slee e List en 0 ve 
old bandsmen of Barro v who ha>e dr1ftoo to othe r 
to ns to v;hat yom old band d d at B lackburn 
contest They demded on the Sunday prenous t o  
the con.test t o  g o  to lllackburn Never hanng 
p1 act1sed the p ece they devote l e' ery mght dt 11ng 
the week to it and then went fLlld v.on the slueld 
Such a thing nme1 happened 1u B auo-w before 
The Steelworks also "l ent down but they got 
notbmg Perhaps it was or e of theu off days 
Nov. Mr Ed tor I ant yo i to allow me to a,n a 
g e\ ance for the benefit of bandsmen and contest 
committees and it is relatl\e to the BownesB can 
test Da.lto i Steel :vorl s Sl ipya d Wesle3 ans and 
Bg cmont v. ent It was ov. n ch-01ce The Judge 
as a man ho in the past has g ven preference to 
f1. difficult select on whei two select ons h :u e been 
plave<l Dalton suffered for that under him at 
Workmgton last J ea and other bands this yea� 
Natm ally the Steel orks and Sh pyarcl chose 
class c ;pieces and very difficult to play DaHon 
chose Domzett1 a be a i: tift l p ece ft l l  of 
music throughout but for execution not to be 
compared with Round s Tannhauser or A 
Owen s Oberon The Ba.r1ow bands played the 
ab-Ove and got knocked The Judge statrng he 
did not mteind g1vmg the prize to the bands wl o 
1 layed the most d fflculrt p ece The sooner the se 
own cho10e aie knocked on the head the better for 
the bands aire fightmg not only each other but the 
preconceived ideas of the J udges But the greatest 
g ievance was the way the contest was conducted 
Now it is  only by g1nng vernt m such a paper a s  
t h e  B B N that v.e c a n  alter these thmgs Just 
unagme M1 Editor the pol c eman on duty at the 
stu1t conversmg with the Judge every time a band 
v.ent on Not only that but he the J u dge kept 
each b� nd " a1tmg a q rnrter of an hour before 
allow ng them to sta1t \'\>'fiat " as he domg v. h le  
they mere plavmg ? It is generally the band-s who 
are gI>en a time limit But v.orse than v.hat I 
ha. e mentioned v.as that be ke1 t them wa tmg an 
ho n and a h alf befoTe g1 mg his dec1s10n and 
d1.1 mg that time cor test officials were gomg mto 
his tent Dalton played a splend d band and on 
then playmg no body begrudged them t he pnze 
b it surely the piece should b e  taken 1nto a-0count 
and the difficult movements t o  con.tend 111th Now 
there is  som€ sense m the Penrith contest The 
contest w11l be a test and nobody can grumble at 
the demsion if at a.ll fan I give you the result of 
B owness -l!Jt Dalton De>mzett1 W & R S hip 
yard A Owen s Oberon and bteelworks Tann 
hausei W & R Jomed at 2nd and 3rd prizes 4th 
Egrnruont Domzett1 v;r & R March-lst Ship 
ya1d 2nd Dalton 3rd Steelworks I must con 
g1atulate Mr Carter on his S'llccess and rt will 
lift the band up for they have been in low water 
for some time If any man dese ves B'Uccess it is 
Mr Carter Dalton Steelworks a n d  B a rrow "\'\ esle1 ans attend Ulverst-0n Parade also Daito i 
Parade I must not forget to congratulate the 
Wesleyan• lad!! 012 then good pe formance 'l>t Bowness Buck up lads> you v.ill be i n  yet Still the throat cuttmg busmess gomg on betv. een 
the bands wiLh Sunday concerts Somethmg v;ro g Who is t o  blame FURNESSIA 
M ET R O P O L I TA N  D I ST R I CT 
o l f end Har v 
r<'rl oned v. th as they 
'1 llery Colhe1 y are also l 11 ng well and 
me= to try their st1 ength 
Blam.a a � rather q iet Come lads let us see 
your true form 
Abe1da e Tm n are q net Come met v. he r e  has 
the contestmg sJHr t gone � Expected to see you at 
Oac1 pb lly and Rhyroney contests 
Mo u1ta n Ash H1berman p ayed fo sports at 
Card ff on Wb t Monday and on Tuesday ' ere 
engaged for Consenat ye Glub demonstrat10n at 
Pontypnd I I ery })leased to see Friend Breese 
v. itb them Whilst speak ug of M r  Breese allow 
me to comp! lllent him on h s address to the asso­
ciat10n wh cl appea r e d  n last month s issue Let 
us hope it had the desued effect upon those to whom 
rt was deli ered and that not only the assoc1at10n 
but the whole brass ban L wo1ld may J ust ponder 
his remarks o e1 and benefit by them 
Mounta1n .Ash Volunteers played for Bristol and 
West of England Friendly Soc1et> at Mo mtam Ash 
on 3 ne 13th I ha'e heard them to bette1 advan 
tage 
Grea t "\'\ estern v. ern also at Ponlypudd a.nd they 
are iu really good fo m agam and mtend to bid 
h gh for honom:s 
Tonvpandy H bei n n engaged at Cardiff 
llfaesteg Ca thollc a to 
B laengar v a e m lo ,,. ater ha> ng lost their 
conductor aga111 
Og note Temperance ent to Machen contest and 
got 31 l pJ  ze 
Cw1 pare e1 t t o  both C e1 ph11ly an l Rhymney 
and came off VIth lst at Caerphilly and 2nd at 
Rhymney Well done 
Merthy1 vale also weut to the same two contests 
t aJung 2nd at Oaerph llv but at Rhymney they 
man aged to tu n the tables on Cwm1 a c and came 
off lst Br rn Me thy I ale 
Penrh "' v.ent to Oaerph Uy and Machen gettmg 
3rd at Cae I h l y and lst at Machen on the follo 
clay 
Caer pb lly althot o-J nsuccessf I at s ame got 
31 d at Rbymney contest 
Den althougl ill 11: ck fa\Ot red tltem a l; Caer 
plull� a l Rlr� m ev tool 21 d at Machen Well 
done M1 Pov. el  kee l it � p 
Co y "\'\ o kmen 1 la0 eel fo1 Pent1 e SJ o ts on 
Satn day J me 10tl TheJ e n f ne form and 
ga'e a s1 leudid programme 
Pontlottyn Band ne go e \ery qmet Con e 
men what s u1 v tl yon 
Ba rgoed Band ditto 
Dov. la is \ olu 1teer does not! ng except a 1 ttle 
vo untec orl do t belle e m co test ng \'\That 
aJ lea, to be su e 
Morgan s Owmta we are swee1 11 g all before them 
m West Wales Good lucl to them at Belle I ue 
may they get well m the prizes 
Ystalyfera a1 e also a. good band but cam10t pull 
out m frnnt of the r ne ghl ours " orl on men 
your turn w 1 1  come again 
l ycroes n ana� e 1 o pt ll off 2nd it Llandove J> 
in firs class 
Ystra lgy la s are com ng to t h e  front G<>t 3rd 
at both 1'stalyfer L at d Llaudo eiy 
Brvnaman Town a e also commg out agam Took 
fo st m second class at 1..1lando>ery 
Lland lo To "' 'l "e1 e also at the above contest 
and got 2 id Come men you v.111 have to buck up 
if you v. ish to get to the top agam 
Let us hope for a fo1e day for the Assoc atron con 
tests a.nd may the best band wm is the earnest 
w sh ol MOUN'l'AIN"EER 
R E N F R EWSH I R E  N OT E S  
The month o f  June has been a >ecy busy moruth 
fo aH the bamcls m my cl strict One event of 
great importance to the band; men here was the 
v s1t to Glasgow of the world famous band Besses 
o th Barn I not ced tha.t great c1ov;ds flocked 
flom Paisley to B ellaho'll ston Park on the last 
Fnday of their engagement and as I was one 
am.oug t he m LUY thousands that b eard them on 
that occasion I can s1 eaJ!: of tho bea.ut fully 
ar I anged programme they ga e us and the tasteful 
and art1strn \\ ay each piece was performed After 
the perfo mance was over I essayed to have a talk 
with the trombone player about Herbert Scott and 
some of the g1 eat aJ:td notable men who have 
pl ye l v th B esscs b t I had not been speak ng 
long befo1 e ano thet player came forv. ard and 
eagerly inquu ed of me the l>'ay to the 1 ea rest 
pu b Oh Trnttc to thmk that afte1 all  you 
p1 eachmg and teachmg some of your pets should 
still be stud� ng destruct on 
On Satu day June lath the Co-operative Con 
gress h a d  a b g process10nal march through 
Paisley and a good number of bands vere engage l 
fo the musrnaJ I art Fergushe Band (M1 Cox 
ban lmaste1) ma le a bJg mpress10n and from 
ma1 y quarters I l earn that their p ay ng v. as 
muPI app ec ate ! 'l'lle Paisley lown Band Silva 
t1011 A.rmy No 1 an&l'J ohnstone S l \CI Band v. ere 
also present and all played ve y " el l  On Jt ne 
12th another Co-01 erati e meetmg was he ld m 
Johllotone Eldernlio and Johnstone bem,,, the bands engag ed on this Ollllas1on After each band 
had marched through the town they ascen:led the bandstanl a,nd ga1e first a separate and tnen a combmed perforn am::e \\h10h was rendered m true 
Co operatffe fa.sh on and ; eemed to gne much pleasure to the large audience present T1 t13 Umon is strength 
The Batta! on Band t nder Mr McNab is makmg good progress I hea1d them durmg the pa1acles (note Seester ) and I am sure that others be s des myself a1 e confident that they will yet turn out a very fine bancl And now all bands m Seo� land that can, play and an that thmk t hey c n play enter at once for our gteat nat onal con Lest No English in' a.s on this time nearly £200 m pnzes and the bonor 1 of havmg played at K rk caJdy I shou ld ha' e saJd glory for rt rs a glonous place and a glorious i iecc and ananged by the g ea test of 11 mg wnters H Rot nd 
'lHE LAIRD 
R H O N D DA N OTES 
Dear llh Editor Fus�cla.ss contests this Wh t­sun have been con.sprnuo s by then absence So the oocond class bands a.re more in evidence with me thrn month The number of prizes could have been gr eater fo1 lhe Rhondida but better luck ne xt time perhaps 
Fe nda le are JU fine form 'lhey played a splend1 L p1ogramme of mus c at the Fernd Lie Horse Shov. on VV!nt Monday Penrhrn and Ma, t ne unde1 Mr Cooper took third pnze at Caerphilly and first at Machen This is  a splendid a chre>ement E idently Mr Cooper means busmess Great V. estern are in fairly good form but I h a e not hea � thillll out la,tely 
I'ylor stown st  ll n wmnt of a, fev. good player s v. juch I thmk is. the only st im bhng block to th m bemg a good ba,nd 
lonJ1efail are rn fine t:orm ISow Mr Scott here s a chance at Ll Lll d Oill! and Abe1yst v1t r Don t forget to go for lst place What s that Not at Llamdloes No I don t thmk you will ronypandy H1bermaus are gettmg up agam I bea d t hem a± the sports on ·whit Wednesda) n J 1 gl t well did tl ey acq I t themselves 
Co1 y \\ 01 km en arc m fine form I heard tl ern on Ju re 19th P acns1ng Spoh in the open air r d as I was ci ossmg the mount Hl aften ards snatches ol Spoh wao v. afted to me on the "md Friend Fidler looks all right and so he should after mmng all  those pnues v th C mpar c I hea1 the t secreta ) Mr Dt: tton has res gned and Mr Be1 De onalcl t11e ' ell kno l>'Il local ba11tone smge fills the 'acancy 
Pent e Volunteers I am sorry to say cot ld no m ste a. ba id to go contestm g  at \l\Thrtsunt de It is 1 ard Imes on Mr R1ppm It is hke h1dmg o r; e  s light under a bi. shel 
Cwmpa.1 c B a vo men Fn st class band next yea r  v. 1thout a do bt Really ye>u ha'e done v � l l  lst at Caerph Jly 2nd o u  select10n a n d  l s t  on t b e  ma en at Rhym 1e' s a good "l\eek s work � 
v. e> 1e1 yo a e p o 1cl of Mr F1dle1 t is honest p de 
'lhat fimshes my band news M Ed1to " e  are 
al l lool g for a1 d t o  the Assocrat10n C tef: v. hen v. e shall l a e Ll e plcasm e of 1 sten ng to tl e 
•tr a ns of Sp:>hr 'lhere s some l L e ly n t sic 
1 t :'II" Ro 11 l can mcleed be 1 ond cf his 
,,eme1 t C Y MRIC 
C LY D ES DA L E  N OTES 
some 
They 
I i nd I I 1 o v.  fo earnest 
11 d al v. tl tl at part ol 
[\'\ RIGHT AND ROu:-iD S BRAS B.u.�D � E\\ s T LLt: 1 ,  1 90o.> 
By the bye I e the La rd and contests ::\fy mean 
mg is  surely plain that as emulat10n is in every 
child as emu Lat on is in e1 er:v a ppr ent ce and 
shou J be in e\ery man so too wheu a band is fit 
does every band w1sb to show itself what it can do 
Bands such as miss on bands are best clear but 
a l1 others sl ould t1 y their weight J 1st thml for 
one moment what contestmg is  here Look at the 
fa lures Why ?  Surelv f a band i s  m anytbmg 
hke t auung sm ely f the teacher s v. orth h s 
money eurely then the band v.1ll be ready to pit 
itself in exam1nat1on aga. nst anotl e r  
Rutherglen contest v. a s  pootly attended \VI. y �  
And once agam why ? 
Larkha.11 contest has rot bee i a success Aga n 
why 
Poor Larkhall a b nd m eh abo e auy of the 
West is too hard p to go to England too hard up 
to keep then teacher aud nov. is qmte a band of 
the past I am sorry for them 
Sat chm Band under Mr Mellor are commg on 
well They seem a fi11e an l detcrm ned body of 
n en 
Krlsyth Mr S il'lllgler) is about equal 
Dykehead aie not so bau after a I !'hey d d the 
deed again at Ruglen but need some good men 
Spnngburn Public ha e the p 1 01 er courage ' 1th 
them as one of the bosses 
Govan Bu10h should begun n earnest 
Dubs ha'e some ol the best playe1s I June heard 
n any band 
Co operat e Baket s have a grand chance if they 
beg n at once Gn d up your lom s  
Coatbudge all busy �ewton B anty e Palace 
and Au chem a th all busy Tho e• ood full up 
Shotts m fine cond t on certamlv a baud that 
should take top place m the West 
Cly lehank renved �ev; Milns and Colrness qu te 
h ard a,t v.01k 
Mr Ogden appomt ecl con luctor to a Shotts ban I 
HAre �s a chance for the West Look at tt this 
way You req nre lessons in music who are you 
going t o  get Ask tbe bands v th prope1 teacbe s 
why they keep them CLYDESDALE 
C L E V E LA N D N OTES 
W h tsuntide th all its bustle rs ornr "hat a 
busy time WJth League Contest and Saltburn Co 
test an l then ' ith the famous band Bla-0k Dyke 
at Saltburn o n  17th and 18th They are a fine c m 
b1nat10n fai super o r  band to Hebburn on pro 
gramme playmg 
Sa.ltburn Conrtest -I thmk I can say w th.:iut fc r 
or favour tha.t Gt is bro Priory a re the best band 
in Cle elan l I hey ga>e a. goo l l erlo1 rr r.nce of 
Tann ha iser and I v. rsh them bvt -.. p osr-u ty 
of ea1nmg n o  e laurels Now I uld JUS 1 ke t o  
say a few "01ds about he band tu t got 21 l 
prize that was Skmnmgrove I hmk 1.htll 
ducto Mt Layman has ea.tned �ome I ra s 
bnng ng the bam� out to what t is a band l t 
lost a,11 the league contests last year J n  on e No 
this year Mr La:vman ha.a taken th n o th1 ee con 
tests viz Brotton where they <>ot 1st m SG 2ct10n 
and 3rd 111 the march and at Redcar they got lst 
in the march and �rd in the waltzes but received 
2nd thrO'Ugn Lmgdale pla.1 ing w1ong men and at 
Saltiburn they got 2nd 1 nze with Auber rn­
ce1nng at three contests tv. o lsts a 2nd aind oi e 
3rd \\ el l  Mr Editor I thmk Skmn n g  ove ought 
to thmk themselrns highly honoured as well as 
bemg lucky 111 securmg a man like Will Lavman 
All I have to say is I hope they will stil l  i;:e I 
cl mbrng up the ladder and h1 e good rehearsals 
!'<ow for band ne-ws \Veil Mr Editor Presto 
of South Band has got his wish as Llewellyn s 
a.ext test ptece at Loftus m connect1ou with LI e 
league 
"\'\ ell Mr Ja.ckson what a. surprise you ga1 e 
1 em at Redcar ith Lmgdale I hear you are 
go ng n fo a new set of mst1 t men Ls I ' ish yoi: 
ve1 y success 
Brotton Temperance wern parwrng on ;Jnne 17th 
fLlld was play ng at Saltburn on Wh t Monday and 
pla:ved a ieal good pe1fo1mance but I wM soiry 
for yo at Redcar ha,nng to take the stand two 
men sho1 t through an acmdent at the pit har 1 
luck for you 
Brotton Old \\US l)laiV ng at the cucket sports t 
B otton and m ssed the contest at Redcar SE�ms 
to pay them bett i and were at Run6w ck Day e n  
W1ut Monday 
Now a word of p a ts e  s due to 1\fr Hunter :r n 1 
Gmsb o P iory You p layed veil at Saltburn and 
Redcar Are you gorng in for a record 0 T l e e  
contests and ft' e lst r 11zes is good busmes• 1 
deed and you plave l well a.t SaJtburn on Tuesda> 
We l I hope yo will still contmi: e m yot r goo l 
luck 
N"orth Skelton ha.s pulled together l< fu�d goo l 
band and cl d well at RedcaJ I beard you pa ad 
lng t he otl e1 Saturday R unn g fo the cup You 
have a chauc3 to be cl amp 01 s of the sec0n l 
sect ons 
Charlton s Star of Ho1 e are 1 lav ng \\el l  J ust 
now Yo ha e secL red :i. r :ure fellow in F Ren 
sJJ.a,w and you gave a r eal good performance at 
Saltburn I ho1 e you ·w·ill t r y  and attend No1th 
Ormes by 
Well done Loft s you are im1 i onng m your 
play ng You 1 layed mcely on the I arwe at 
Loftus 
Well Wauenbs Iron vorks a,1 e busy g1 mg con 
certs They ga;ve two sac 1 ed concerts at Redcu 
and pla.yed n cely 
Skm.nmgrove llhners are ha' ng some real good 
prnctwes but have been short handed throt gh ill 
ness and the r bass trombone pla,ver had a sad 1c>s 
in los1 ig hts w fe I hea,rd yot p]aymg at Salt 
burn an l Redcllil 1'ou play a different band now 
rr :v lads Strek to your conductor You ha' e got a 
tho ough mus Cla 1 and a hard worker an l w th 
good rehe �rsals ou are sure to mprove You 
played At ber v. ell at Loftus I benr d some rnen 
aay you ought to be n fhst sect or I hope you do 
clln b nto fiI st sect on next year You have my 
best \\is! es fo success MIDDLESBRO 
CO R R E S PO N D E N C E  
To tl Ed tor o_t the Brass Ba d Ne 01< 
RE THE TWO WEiLflH ASSOCIATIO!\S 
s 1 -The explanation tendered by o u friend llh 
Po veil in your last ISB'lle in answer t o  the m 
qu ries of his friends with regard to the above is 
rather amusmg V\ e all know that the rules or the 
s W and M A as at present const tuted will not 
aJ.low of our Western bands competmg at their con 
toots but "lhat 'e don t know and what we should 
hke to find out is hy those 1ules should n<>t be 
amended to s111t the piesent state of aJia1rs 
Now I ha.\ e been pa.iticularly mterested in this 
controverny betv. een the h1 o a.ssociat1ons and am 
s or 1 y  to find that ' e  are no nea�er a settlement 
to-day than ' e " ere three or four years ago 
I hope M Powell -will not be offended if I put to 
him one or tv. o questions vh1ch may help us t o  
find out the rea,J, pomts o f  difference now existmg 
betv.een the tv.o asociat1ons At the same time 
I , 1sh him and all vho are sufficrnntly nte<rested 
m the matte to rea.d thrn to understand that my 
sol e obJect u writ ug 1s to do what llttle I can 
to br ng the t o 1 arties together 
(1) H a,s the Western As�oc at on or h a s  it not 
succeeded m pro' ng that there " as a. need of an 
assoc1at on of the 1 nd in this d1stnct ? 
(2 V\ oul d  those young bands which t h e  W A 
has succeeded in brmgmg out and which the 
Mother Assomat o i was ne er able to bnng w1thm 
her reach v.ould they gaJn anythmg by agreemg 
to the bieakmg up of the institution whrnh has 
done �o much for them alrea,dy a.nd by acceptmg 
the scheme ment10ne i by Mr R m his lette r ? If 
so J 1 what vay �  
(3) Would the S W A suffer m any way f they 
altered e1the1 then a.rea 01 the rules so as to 
allo-w the r fello "" couut1ymen m the West the 
E!MUe pr ileges as they now grant to any foreign 
band This I say and I sa.y it most emphatically 
is  then ob ous duty towards then fellow bands 
moo who n d rr eh to help I 1 bt ild ng up the 
S \V A an l who rece1 ed p1 act cally nothmg 1 
return fot the great sacr flees tl ey we e c alled 
u1 on to make 
4) Du rng the llst fout years ot so (I  am speaking 
f om memory) the S W A have done absoluLely 
nothm g  in the way of p omotmg cur tests m this 
d str et I asl then 111 conclus1on by what right 
do tl ey claim J r1sdiction over an area wh10h con 
tarns bands fo1 wh eh they hMe lieen a.ble Lo do 
iotlung 
In as! ng M Po ell to answer the a,bove qt cs 
hons as clearly as poss ble I "' sl to h v bis 
attent on to an e or of h s with 1eference to the 
consl t t10n of o r comm Ltec I woul d 1 ke to rn 
f orm Jum that it i s  nade i; 1 of a membc1 of .each 
ba1 d rn tne same " ay as that of the S W A I 
can t say that pe s ally I m 111 fa,vour of a com 
nnttee so constituted is t e tt ils m my op 1 o 
much I nnecessary expense See ug ho\\evet tlr 
e ery hmg seems to be sa l g long so pleasaJ1tly 
and smoothh unde tl e system rt  is J10t at aJ l 
l I ely e sl a ll m a l e any change at present 
I hope M EcL lot that I haivc sncceede l I 1 
ste011 g c l0u of a ytlung that might cause 
offence At any r::Lte I hope my readers ' ill 
be\ c c n o  l>'heu I say that I ha.ve tr ed n y very 
best to do so 11 st11g that soo i. ve shall a1nve 
at so ne sa.trsfacto y settlement of the vhole ques 
t o  a,1 I that tlus may 1 o-1·e of so e httle l elp 
l aslen ng san e w th best w sl es fo tl e s ccess 
of all o bm ls a il tl e assoc at10ns -Vety 
s re eh yo l s A C HARRTS 
Po t1 l e  en 
B R ASS BA N D  C O N T ESTS 
'11 c aun rnl contests v. ere held at :clottmghan on 
June 2nd and 3rd ll!i J 0 Shepherd was lh" 
adJud1cator and his awa1 ds v.ere as follow -
F I  St Day-lst prize Ne wstead Col 1ery R Ryan 
2nd Biddulph \\ Rimmer 3rd East Kirkby 
Colliery 4tb H ncknall S1l>er S Taylor 5th Soutli 
Notts Tempennce G Hames Second Day (Opeu 
contest) lst Rushden Temperance A Or.\en 2.nd 
Knkby n As hfield J G laclney 3rd �ewstead Col 
he1 v R Ryan 4th B ddulph "\'\ Rimmer 5tb 
Kettering Iown R Rvan 6tb Keltermg Riftes A 
0 ven 7th Rotherham Boro C Elsom 
BEAMISH CO DURHAM) 
lh s contest took 1 l ace on Saturdaf J rne 3 d 
Seven bands competed with the follov. ng result  -
lst pr ze Cocke1 ton \\ 1' at son 2nd He bbu 1 
'l emper u,ncc G Ha I us Jl B t tley League or 
the Cross J �1ouldmg 4th �on thmoor W 
Grayson 
TUTBUR Y 
Held on Jur e 3rd M C Jelfres of Biadfo1d 
as the a IJI dicato r and he av. ar ded the prizes lll 
the follow mg orde1 -lsl p11ze \\ ood ulle 2nd 
Leek Temperance 3rd l\Ielbot i ne Baptist 4th 
Der! y Umted W altz-lst I eek Temper nee 9 I 
Ne vhall  St John s 3rd \"\ oodv1lle 
HETl O� (CO DURIIA�I 
A br ass band contest was held at Hetton on June 
�rd result lst prize \\ ill1ngton 2nd New Brance 
peth 3rd Sunder!a d East End 4th S acriston 
March Contest lst Ne"' Bra.ncepeth ?nd Dunston 
'lempeiance AdJ ud1cator M r  \"\ Straughan 
BARTO� O"N HUMBER 
Held be e on Saturday June 10tl Result 
F rat Section-lst Barton Cycle \\ orks 2nd Goole 
South Street 3rd \"\ rlson s (Ht 11) 4th Beverley 
Boro March-lst Barton Cvcle " orks 21d Goole 
Se>uth Street Second Section lst So th Fernby 
?ud Cottmgham Y 11 ,,e 3 l Scuntho pe Tem1 e 
ance 
DRA:-i DO� CO JJ HA)'[) 
'11 s contest v. s dee ded on June lOth Mr B D 
Jackson ot Dewsbur3 v.a-S the adJudicato1
_{ 
and he 
a w a ded th0 prizes m the fo lo"' ng oraer lst 
pnze Chester le Street J Hughes 2n l �ew 
Brancepeth \\ Ca ert 0rd Dunston J 01 ver 
4th Hetton Colliery " Straughan 5th Sunde 
l nd remperance J Thu r o v Marc h Contest-lst 
Chester le �treet 2nd Ne v Br ncepeth 
OS SETT 
Held he e n Satmday Ji; ne lOth Fi e bands 
compete l �h H Scott the J udge awa1 ded the 
prizes as ment10ned -lst prize Ku g s Cross 2n l 
C eckheato 3rd Sla1thv. a te 4th Holme oth 
Scapegoat Hill A.ll tl e bands v;e1e conducted by 
.!Y Angus !Iol len of Horbur, 
CAMEI O't\ 
A b1 tos ba id coulest was dec1d.,d he1e on Satur 
l:l.y J 1 te 10th M.r G Wa ls vortl as the adJudt 
cator Rest lt -lst Lochgel y Pub! c 2nd 'lown 
btll � d l arl hall Rap ock 4th L::n neston oth 
Skmftat� 
LLA:'.'lRWST 
TJ e ann al contest w a s  he d here on \Vh t Mon 
d y Only two b n ls p la3 ed Result -lst Roya l 
Oakeley A. 'Ya de 2n l Penmaenma ' I  J Coverley 
)fa eh Contest-Royal Oakeley J idge J B csv.1c 
SALTBURN 
A b ass ba1 I contest took place at Saltbmn on 
" b  t Monday M r  J B r  er of .Bradford was the 
Judge and he a warded the pnzes in the following 
order lst prize Gmsboro Priory 2nd Sk1rmm 
g1ove Mines W Layma,n 31d Charlton s Sta r  of 
Hope Fenton Renshaw 4th Middlesbrough Boro 
J l'i'"1lson 
HOLMFIRTH 
A qu ck step contest was held here on Wlnt Mon 
dav Result -lst Holme lfild Hepworth 3rd 
Hep vorth Ironworks 4th Hmcbllffe Mill  
JARROW 
This contest was decided on Whit Monday June 
12th Five bands competed Mr J A G r e enwoocl 
adJud cated and h1s dee s1on w a s  lst prize 
Ohester le Street 3 Hughes Znd )Tew Biancepeth 
W Calvert 3rd Hetton Coll ery W St raughan 
4th W Umgton J B Wright March-lst pnze 
Hetton Coll e y 2nd Will ngton 
EA.SI GRINS 1 1"AD 
'.Ihe ann al contests p r omoted by th e  Southern 
Coun ties Band Association •ere held here on Wlnt 
Monday Resc lt Champion Sect10n-lst p r i z e  
Dorkmg Tow 1 2ucl Readmg rempe1ance March­
lst Readmg Ten I erance 2nd Dorkmg Town 
First Section lst East Gnnstead Town 2nd Read. 
mg Borough 3rd Cranleigh 4th Ardmgley Sth 
Reigate Io wn March Contest-lst Readm� Born 
2nd East Grmstea<l Iown Second Sect10n lst 
Horsh m Town 2nd Crawley l o ,'11 3rd Readmg 
Wesleyan 4th Haslemere March-lst Horsham 
Town 2nd Readmg \Vesleyan Jumor Sect on 
lst Haywards Heath 2nd Redhill Farm School 
3rd West Hoi: thby March-lst West Crawley 2nd 
Redhill Farm School AdJud1cato J 01d Hume 
RHYM�Y 
Held here on ·whit T uesday M1 E Gittens Farn 
v.orth adJ ndrcated Result -lst Merthyr Vale 
2nd C 'mparc 3rd Caerplully 
SHAW 
A qmck step contest was held on \'Th t :E nday at 
Sha.w Fom bands toot part Mr A Lawton of 
0 dham \ as the adJudrcatm Result lst prize 
Shaw ?ud Crosfie ld s 3r l Bu1nley Mil t a ry 
BURTON ()IN TRENT 
Held on June 94th -Judge G Wads"orth Re 
sult -lst i\ oodulle Umted 2nd :C:amwo1th I own 
3rcl Melbomne rov.n 4th Sv. adlmcote In the 
na eh Woo lv lle  was lst nd :Me lbot ne 2nd 
CUP.AR FIFE 
Held on :i.r y ?7th I llfoore Musselbi: rgh J udge 
lst Kelty 2nd Loch,,elly Publrc 3rd Meth1l 4tb 
I e en lo 'Il In the secon l section the 1 esult 
as-lst Coaltov;n of \\ emyss 2nd Laigo 3rd 
Lochgelly 4th Nev. b ugh 
LISTF.R PARK BRADFOiRD 
The fhst band contest promoted by the Lister 
Par! Band Bradford hell on Sauirday wa s  
spoilt b y  a h e  l V> thunderstorm the attend 
ance bemg \ery small There e1e e1ght entries 
but Pendleton Old did not put m an appearance 
The a,warcls vere -lst Lmdley (Loi d Masham s 
Cup and £30) 2Ud Cleckheuton v rnto a (£?0) 31 d 
Bra lford City (£lo) 4th J ee MounL £10) 5t!J. 
Hebden Bridge (£5 O t he r  competmg bands � ere 
Kmg s Cross and Bat ey 01 l l en tenant Cha rles 
Godfrey was JU lge 
SIAL1:BRIDC E 
l'1 e ?lsL annual qu ck step contest n connect10n 
ith the Stalybndge Oclclfello s Soci l Ch b re 
s uited -lst Platt Bridge 2ncl Ol eckheaton 3 cl 
Batley Olrl 4tl Copp a l  :;nbscr p o 1 
BO\'\ NESS 
RUI HERC LEN 
lst 
(H 
A b ss ban I co 1lesl v. as held at R itl er g l e n  on 
Sat I day J une 17th Four bands competed P..e 
suit -lst Dyke head 2u l ::>at eh e 3rd lll:a0 bole 
4th GI 1sgow l oco " o  I s �fa cl -lst Sa ich e 
2r l Dyke! ea l 
Wo tley ?nd 
South :;t eel 
Bo o 
DRIFFIE I D 
BIR! EN R 1'AD 
• 
l 
r 
t 
� 
) I 
W mGH r A::\D Hou:�m's BnA.ss BA.5D �Ews. .l U LY 1, 1))05.j 
I 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R DS. se1'es. and are out collecting €\ery Saturday Mter- are not used to, such musJCal t 1 eats m this 'ery 1 J08EPH G J CBB-l'i Ce1 t1ficatos for Srnging, \ noon qyiet corner of Berks. li'11 mon>o Foun , Expresswn 21 yE>a1 s expenence 
\\ombwell Subs a1·e in f!Llr condition, but ha.ve a, l'hame BDass Band, under Mr Sutton, are mak· on all Bras, Instt uments-1s open to ARl{AXGE CO:\{. 
HO:'I B�T 'l'OIL. of Ll>erpool, wntes- "·a, ertree few \ acaucies for players Pla,yed at Darfield mg good progress, and I am hopmg they will soon POS E. 'IE \CH , or ,JCDGE - �31, :.\lorn Ro�d , rhrn�ll 
are "'ettmg a m ove on a.nd I belle\ e gettmg a set sports a.ud preparmg for South Kirby. prove themscl\ es bette1 than the late O l d  Th,1me Sheffield 
' 
of p1';ted rnstrnments from Messrs Ha\\ ltes & Son "\>Yombwell Temperance -'l'he only c o ntesting Band, which they bid fair to do very soon They 
Mi C Rimmer is busy m the ring, aml Mr E . .P. bpnd 111 tlus distuct, are gomg strong for Bel'e played well for the late hospital parade, and are 
Co e  behmcl t he pen (much happmess) With such "\ ue Have . a splendid baud and tea,cher (Mr ready for plenty of hard \\ Ork. W.,.ILJ, AD !\\180N, Dandmastei of Wingates Temper­ance Band, is open to TE-\.CH or A DJ UDICAT E 
an) wheie -Acldieos Mancheste1 Road, \\'esthough ton ,  
Bol ton. · 
leaders p10gress must be made They ha' e room Bner), and it is also a s11 lend1d piece of music I Calvert Brass Band played for the Steeple Clay­
fo r  a, good cornet player. but must be .1 willrng lta,ve had the pleasure of hea1 mg them, and they don Society and the Sir Harry Verney Lodge of 
bandsman Aigburth are a much impioYecl band, J will make some of the cracks look up qmck wl:en Ocldfellows at Steeple Claydon, also for the Frmg-tone tune and precision showmg the efforts of t he day qomes. Also met Wmgates, Rushden, Wyke, ford Club feast, and vlayed 'ety mcely TH E  UEL EBRAfED EN 1'11.RJ:'l{lS .1!1  BAN D B OOKS -Mr 'J A. C1 reenwood ha Ye not been m ' am 'l'he Gamsb1 0 and G rimsby a.t Boston contest on \Vhit Gr,rndboro' Band a lso at Steeple Ctaydon, and 14th Set no" 18acly. A ll� mstmmentaLion, >tt 6d per engagem ents booked for June amount to the sum I )fonday and beat \Vyke, running 4th. but from playmg well. Their playmg at the club feast was book 10 8plenchd Mit1ches, 2 Selecttons, aml 13 D,tuce>. 
of £21 lSs . ,  not bad Last ye,u they got two E-fiat goo,d mfor mat10n I got the;ir (Wombwell) ought to thoroughly enioyed by all All for 6cl. pe1 mnn. Each book boml ll and paged rn 
basses. two cornets. one plated an cl eugra.ved and 1 h,M e been 2nd with Wmgato s 1st. I A.ylesbury Sil\ er, under ::\ir. J Prothero are going umfo11n orde1 ,  1eady fo1 mstant use. :S-o bothe1 abont case t\\ 0 tenor hoi ns and one ba r1tone 'l' h 1 s  year Jump -Only rnoder ate at present on mcely '!'hey played a fu1e programme of music pastmg pa 1  ts in Beot B1 aos B:tnd Bit11\a.rn m the World -
"Lhey ha\ e got 60 far 'a Rolat plated side drum ,11 1  I 
l
�lsecar are improvmg Played for May-day for the garden party at the Y1carage on 'l'hursday W ught & Rotmd 
new J3esson'• Class A. 1 heai them plahng parade, and for dancmg after contest Hope con- I 3rd Batt. (Militia) Oxford Light Infantry Band I -----------------------­
' Llewellyn . a lOL, both
. 
lll the room and outside i test w a s  a success financially I h a ve been \'ery busy 111 camp at Sway Their play- Q O:U:ET HING GOOU I Bands wantmg good CO�TEST What can it mean ° Who s,ud the Pool ' Look out, I Hoyla,nd Rechabites a,re gorng strong Just now m g  gave gr;oiat satisfact10n 0 :llA.RCHES send for • Battle Abbey,' wmner of many 
Besses of Ln e1 pool A.igburth are after your Have a. splendid young m a n  as bandmaster High worth Town Band engrtged at Clanfie l d  for contests 111 1904 ; also my two new marches for 19 5 contests, 
scalp ; Rockingham Colliery, l.1to Wbarnc hft'e S1lkestone the Prmce of \Vales' Benefit Society. They played " La Uaest10," a splendid thmg fo1 good bands, sme t o  
MlD-DERBY of A. l fLeton writes-" A l me or two I ha_ve been undergomg changes of late. Good luck some lively pieces on the march The playmg m wrn, and ' Biavura,' J Uot the rnaich for 2nd class contests, 
concernmg the domg of the bands m this chst11ct l.tds -Yours, :E'ELLOW BA..:.�DSM.AN the evenmg was spoilt by the rain. very effective, wi l l  suit any and every band Price, 1/3 nett 
1 1  
FROST'S M ANCHESTER JOrRNAL, 30s of musie (Band of 20) for 12s. 6d. , any extra parts ls. each. Selected 
from hsts. Subs. please say if easy, or otherw1se. :March 
size Books, Lettered m Silver, 4s. 6d , Selection Size, 8s 6d. 
per doz Scores of tSelecttons done recently. Lists on 
apphcat1on. - J "FROST & SO�, 144, Kmghtley Street, 
Rochdale Road, l\Ianchester 
BAND .BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen. Band prmtmg done by ba11dsmen for bandsmen Seddons 
and Arhdge Co. , L1m1t�d Kettermg, is a large box makrng 
prmting, aMd gold blockmg estwbhshment with four larg� 
factories. Their Band .Books are made by first-class 
machinery, aud are far superior to the common books now 
'.n use. Baud Printrng rn the most a1 t1st1c designs and 
style. Whatever you want m thts way go to the fountam 
head for it SEDOONS & ARLIDGE CO , LIMITED, 
.Kettering, wholesale Box and Book Manufacturers. 
GEORGE H W ILSON Bandmaster Bristol "Britannia Band (3rd V.B.G R )  ls open to teach a band anywhere 
m the West. Reasonable terms to a band who will work -
G H WILSON, Ferndale, Cooksley-road, .Redfield, Bristol 
\\-as ,ery pleased to see the Ripley Umted Band at \ Nash Brass Band pronded the music for the per m!l.rch. Ex�ras lei. each. -Postal 01ders to GEO SECOND-HAlW BESSON IN STRUMENTS. the Riddmgs Contest, a.ud aJthough they were out O L D H A M D I ST R I CT. A.dstock Club feast on June lst They played well AL LAN, }lus1c .l'ubhsher, New Sluldon, Co Dm ham of the prizes their pedormance \\HS Yery crecht- I 'l'he National Fire Brigade Umon Band ("\'\Test SECOND HAND BESSON IN STRUMENTS. 
n.ble. Stick at it lads, your nu n will come. lieanor SI I l l -- Midland
), conducted by Mr H. Such, played for the COl'\DU Cl'OR'S SCORES -l!' L. TRAV ERS! is still Every lssue of the B B.N. contains advertisements of 
Church plaved at, t he Band of Hope procession and ' ia w, t 
am g ac
Th
to report, are commg up to I fire bl'igadc compet1twns, held at Chipp mg :Nor ton supplying Scores of 190·' Selectwns, from :>s each, " GREAT BARGAINS " in Second hand Besson Instruments. plaved fairlv " ell for a voung band. l{Hldmgs m�· expec attons ey ha' e done really well so I on June 3r d. Sunday, Jun
e 4th, played a fine pro- Goud wo1 k guaianteed. -Acld1 eso, 139, R1sedale Teu ace. The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
been bctsv "t l ns \1hitsunt1de bci n "  cng,tged on f:u tlus season, an cl no doubt before the season ends gramme of music in the Market Place and col- B
arrow-m-.l!'urness. Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
Sunday iiondav and 'l'uesd.ly a;;.cl ga"\e great �hey will  h,1\ e a. few m ore 181t's to their credit lected £7 for the funds .Jom neyed to Hungerford MR l' i,;O H ED WORTH 
f 31 B -b-R _, which the world-renowned Prototype lnstrumenta are held. 
satisfaction I ]1e<1i some of the oldest merubers J orrv you di�l not figure at New Bughlon, lads, for on Whit Monday, .tnd played at the fire bngade's · ' · • 0 • uma Y oau, Bandsmen would rather have a good second-han d " Besson " 
.u e ag1 t .t t111g for a turn on the contest field aga m you g;·n·c a nne performance, Ro chdale Publlc also sports there 
Rothervi!le, is open to gi�e Lessons to the rnml 1 than a new Instrument of any other make And as a matter 
I say let it be soon '.Plus used to be a band J givrn ,,, a i eally good rendermg I was sure these Shutford Band (banclmastei', T Tunt) headed the R_Ftnds of Kent He ha• been a contestor al l  hi• life ,  antl 1 of fact a good Second-hand Besson Instrument is a better 1 h at ,;.a s  to be fea1ed on the contest stage, why not bands woulcl ha\e been pLwed, but fates decreed I processwu of the Se\ erforcl OddfellO\\ S, and played his teuns ai e ' ei y  i easonable. mstrument than a new one of any other make , but m thell' 
agam Liven up 1 �ds and "'O m foi lL hot 'Ve I hear t h e  dec1s10n of Mr. R. Marsden did not meet very well Visited Long Compton on W1ut Monday , , eager haste to get " bargains m second-hand Besson in-
had a, yisit from D�rby of t�e Battalion Band who I h�
th lhe ap�ro\ b
al 
t�
f the
N
m�
dJ
onty of bandsmen. l and played foi_ the club fete and sports, and ga\e I QI\10?J,on�1<f1:;.;�
I��eaf��n ��u;�1
1
1•�kPi·��d
s 
n 
a:i� struments, " bandsmen often buy mstruments that have 
ga\e a i;pa.ucl concert on \\ hit Sunday "l'ihich w a s  pe o see � ou o 1 at 01 en every satisfact10n b 11  1 
' e e seen 20 years wear, and are not only second-hand, but 
greatly appreciated .All ne1ghbourmg bands Shaw \'O n  the quick step contest promoted by Stonesfield Band chd well at the F11enclly Society's 
1 �et" e
e�ua 
Nc:;t� 
.."._���;� 
"
�:;��e�· ,�h��� � e� • t���� a���s sol� 3rd, 4th, 5th, and �th hand The second-hand dealers 
practising and paradmg it makes one wish it hh e  Sha,w �adf
es;n�· on Whit, Fnday, C10sfield's feast. :Marched the members to St. James' Ch urch 1 .;-11° the'b�ttle A ;plen clicl rernecl/toi fi os�  weath er m8�e adveitise these Instrum ents " as good as new " after 
would always remam smµmer time, 1f only to keep L�r
nf se�of b 0
1
d 
ve �onC
secutiYe years, Mr. A. with some llvely marches which pleased all, and hottle ?&d two foi I/ post free Lists post ft ee -Sole 20 years "ear and tear 1 What a splendid testimony 
the bands employed " l w on, a e an ma.stm hadderton Brass Band, played for dancing m the evemng. i\Iauufactu{e• s J G R E l' N WOOD & :OO� lnst t to the value of Basson's Prototype Instruments I They 
PENMAN. of Bristol, says- · ' Bnstoltan • is agam ��m�1; JUd\�" his a\\ ards meet m g  with the approval , Hook _!for ton Band were a l l  there for th e Benefit Dealers and Rep�nei 5, 38 �and 42 Someiset i:iti eet 
r
��t��h 
hke up our 3rd Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
pervertmg the truth. 'l'he1e is no ill feelmg in the e pu 1,C 
• • Society s club walk and summer festival, and i>hields ' ' them with silver, and then advertise them as " BES90N'S lST 
Impenal Band and h e  knO\VS 1t .As to his pets Oldham Rifles ai e busy v. ith their park pro- played well Their playmg on the m arch was good. 
0LASS SILVER-PLATED." Now no one need buy a second-
bavmg clispens'ed w it h the set vices of two cornet gi armes,urso perhaps canuot spa_re the tlme fOJ' Daylesford Band at Bour ton-on-the-Water for the w ILL LA Y�AN (Solo Cornet), Composer of ' Car- !land Besson mstrument without knowmg its history. All 
players for unsatisfactory conduct,' this is an R;n �.sts t' hJ �otk have a try at Shaw with Roh club feast on Friday, June 2nd, and qurte pleased actacus,' OJ>EN TO TEACH OR ADJUDICA'l'.1£ they have to do is to get the number of the mstrument and insult to men wbo had either to leave their work w' t 111; e� O eepmg �rowing � the natives with their nice playing Tet ms vety mo•le1ate -39, High St , Slmrn111g1 ove, Yorks. give us the particulars and we will at once give the class of and o et the sack or throw themselves on t h e  tendei t a er ea h aie steadily irnprovmg, but am sorry Sibforcl Band for the Pnde of Hook Norton Lodge mstrument, "l'l h ether we sold it in brass, or plated, or merc�e s of the band The way these two members o say are s ort of a, few good men. Hear they h a,d A O . F  on Tuesday, June 6th, marched to the Parish wA � T E D  R ll:Sl DE�T CONDOCTOR fot tbe Le" 1s engraved, and who sold to, and the date We will do this 
have been trea,ted is a, scandal. ' Bnstoha.u's ' pet a C
s
h
u� cl
es
d 
s�t
ul W1
1
11t
cl
sunt1de draw for band fund Chvrch. and afterwards played some pleasmg Mei th\ r Rand. T1 adesman pi efei 1 ed Appl\ , D. freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers We have 
band has lost no Jess than 30 players during the .Le ei on rn the famous Black Dike Band music m the , ill age WILLI A �IS, 63, Trehafod Hoad, neai Pont) p11dd, (S. W ) done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you 
last four years. What is t he i eason ' ;tmpeual engag-:d for two concerts on Sunday, June 4th. for Ramsden Band played for the Court �relcome 
if asked. Many of the second hand Besson mstruments 
greatly appreciates vour comic scribe. How he b
ne
1
w in
t
s
h
trum
h
e1
d
it f
b
und, the day being fine I Foi esters' fete at :otanton Harcourt on Whit Mon- W ANTE D THE \\'HEREABOl TS 01" lL\Rl{Y J< R A'.llCE advertised as lst Class are 3rd Class And most of the 
wri.,,gl es 
· 0 ie' e ey a a ig crowd a t  both concerts. tile day, and then· playmg was very plensrng. Were last hea1 d of m l�ent, England, 111 1899 Inqmrer, h1 � plating is the thinnest of thm "ashes. If you want all 
TROMBO..�I T, of Sheffield, writes�' I am bumd 
of over £20 being c leared. The pla,ying . of the also ei;gaged to play for the Kirtlmg1.on Qdcl- S
1ste1, " 1 s T. M Lo nghl111 ,  37, L1 11rll e) Sti eet, Queen s Road, particulars of these mstruments get their numbers and write 
ashamed of 'l'annhauser,' 0111 i:lhellielcl scribe. 1 anf 
was a, musical treat, ginng on� of their best I fellows anmversary. , �lahche.te1 
t., the folilltain head-BESSON AND CO ..  LIMITED, 198, 
a,m not connect�d \\lth any band but I c a.u see per ormances CINQ MARS. Brailes Band are also very busy Played well at 
Rusten Road., London, N.W. 
that all }ns kmd words are for his' own baud, and C E N TRA L S O M E RS E T  N OT E S  the
 Oddfellows' fete and spoits a t  Sh1pston-on- 'l"{rAXf ED, BAND\IASTER -must be 1 good Cornet --
------------------
n.ll his unkmd ones for their rivals. lf he is a s  . Stour on Whit Moncl.i) , also for the Churchill Club l f 
Playei -foi FJ11edon Old Pnze Dand - Apply, SUPElUOR SCORING PAPER for Brass Band, with 
ignorant Of the common 'alk of bandsmen as h e  feast 
stating te11ns, to J. 'l' B L'TLIN , Sco erarv, Well ;;treet, each stave marked with name of mstrument, 2/- a 
• c S -- Fmedon, �01 thant.. 
· 
qu e of 4 1 t t I W & R 
pretends to be, then he should not wnte at all.  His treet Brass and Reed Band were agam successful Blo�kley Band were pra,secl for their mce playmg 
u page s  iee s,  pos ree.- · · 
letter is a, w11ggle from begmnmg to end 'l'he at Poole contest-lst prize for march and 2nd m at '1'1dmmgtou for the Pnmrose League fete on 
letter from the \\v<'llffe concert signed · Sheffield seleotwn, euphomum gold medal, and 2nd 111 cornet Friday. 
J"ad ' did not come" f10m Gnmesthorpe, and I offer cortest. Chalgro>e Band . conducted by J\'!:r W Phelps, 
t-0 gnce £5 to chantv if he can prove it did I will Burnham Town Band have a partiaJ engagement went over to Headmgton o n  W1ut Nwnday to play 
ulso gne another £5 if ' Tannhauser , c ,1n proYe with the Council, and are now doing \\ell , some of for the Haverlock Lodge of Oddfellows, and gamed 
that Gnmesthorpe lost a Pa,rk eligagement through the old features among them great praise for their splendid music and good 
gomg to Elsecar on Easter Monday. A.11 the bands Moggs Milita,ry (Weston S M ) -This band has playmg A.lso did well for the Chalgrove feast on 
E ST.ABLI S El: E I>  1876. 
1\TOT::CCE OF E::X:TEN"'SX01'1". 
men m Sheffield with the exception of those be m ade some strides since las_t year, and are givmg a Wednesday. They lM\ e some good engagements 1 
the0 G�imesthorpe Committee, i e., that personal a. week. Th�y have a good combm ation. Chalgrove 'l'emperance, who have not been formed ;wJIC ...l;,..YJIL. e ...-.... '-"' � ....-... JL d "'14 a l on"'lll "' to one band a.re of the s,tme opmion as good account of themselves m the Grove three times pPnding, and are domg " ell. I WWV .... lfr ,. m --\ WV 1ii'.5P ,. ml '4 ...._... 11,•alry and ill feeling pre•ents .L'annhauser ' from Cleveclon 'I own Band -A small band with a big very long, are progressmg under Mr M Higgs 7 bemg fair He IS utterly biassed agamst ·' certam chance t o  get on 'l'here ought to be a good band Played for the sports � nd pa;ade �f the Brightwell HIGH CLASS BRASS MUSICAL INST u banu , , here Played at sports W1ut Monday and did very and Sotwell Umted Friendly :oocietles on June 14th, I R MENT MAKER MODER.A'l'O, o f  Ramsbottom. " ntes- 'l'h e  mem- well. ' ' and shaped well. -bers of the Yoluntee1 Band need a httle enthusiasm ll>hdsurnme1-Norton Temper,mce have several en- I Charlbmy Bernd aleo at Eynsha,m the same day 'l'hey haYe a baud room free and a �ubstantial gagements, and a1e intendmg to do somethmg playing for the Permanent Benefit Society's annual, Of 5 7  BRIDGE S T  CA RDIFF ( �  t f grant from t b e  officers each 'year, but this does Glastonbmy 'l'own Band IJusy with concerts' anrl and gave great satisfaction .Also .cbd well fo�· the •1 1 a e 0 M anchester) not seem to stn the zeal that is  necessary to the dances 'l'hey we1e uuaible to compete at Poole Radcliffe Infirmary PMa.de at CnaJ.lbmy. l'hey . • 
progress of a band 'l'he bandmaster, Mr F10d owmg to the reed bands j}rotestmg agamst a brass I were assisted by the bands of t:ltonesfield and Rams- Having recently taken over the commod10us Premises 93 HOLLOWAY Russell (who by the \\ ay has taken 0\ er the band band competmg. I thmk the Poole Committee den and between them managed to collect £12 9s 4d ROAD ISLINGTON LONDON a d fitt d • th u' t ' D Pl lately, is one of the most .tble conductors lil the I should have made the announcement as such I Well done, boys, ' ' . ' 
' n e sa�e w� p- o- ate ant, 
distnct. and one of the youngest), seems qmte hurt There �le so few contests m this neighbourhood Heaclmgton Temperance were OYer at Horspa,th will enable h1n1 to guarantee Perfect Satisfaction in MAKING AND 
at the want of enthusiasm :unongst the membe1s, th at it is a pity there shoulcl be :· ny restriction. for the Wesleyan Chapel Sunday School _anmver- REPAIRING EVERY KIND 0 B and tllreatens t o  lose all interest m them unless Wells City a10 pullrng up fast, anrl have a silong sary on �onday. J'.arnded tins cbarmmg and F RASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
somethmg better is done. Why not pull yonrselyes band I hear Mr Bishop goes t o  them sometimes secluded village, playmg some fine marches ; aJso 
wgether, men ' With such adya,ntages and the 'l'his gentleman was one of the first promoters of ro r  the tea, fight and aHer for the cricket match. DON'T 93 Hollowa,u Road 1 -1 ·  to L d lessons wluch could be le::nued flom your band- the G lastonbmy Band, and we wish him further l'he people are askmg for a,nother vlBit, Mr FO RG ET ! !  ' .:I ' 3 1ng n, on on 
master, there i s  no 1 eason why 3 ou should n ot success m spreadmg the hght. The band had a Dougl11;s. for you pleased them v
ery much 
figure amongst the leadmg bands of the North. most uncomfortabl e  day for the \Vhit :Monday Watlington Excelsior ai·e \\ Orking hard, and have 
Have a dash at Ra'' ten stall contest and show your- sports seyeraJ engagements booked. 'l'hey p layed very 
selves men " I .l:lutle1gh Brass Band busy with e,1gar:em ents, and well on 11 lut Monday for the Tradesmen's Club 
OYMRO, of .Ajbertndwr1 wntes-" Aber Yal!Jey are workmg hn.rcl to come to the front. feast 
band gomg abead fine. The ban d is m nua�ecl by No news of others but trust thev are dom� well Oixford Post Olffice have chosen then· new man for 
a, comrmttee drawn from all sect10ns of th'e c orn· wF.STWARD "' Ho i bandmaster, and are now havmg some fine J;ll'M-
mun1ty. includmg doctors, parsons, managers, 
· j trnes 'l'b ey were engaged at Blenheim Pala ce on 
and labourer s 'l'he idea of the comnnttee is tb C OV E N TR Y  N D I S  C Friday, and played a much 11np10ved band. ha,ve a bnnd of steady mdust11ous music-loHn"' A D T R I  T. l Last, but not least, I pla,c e  the St Thomas' Brass 
worlnng men, who lo\e the place as well.  .Al  I Band, who ha,ve been out playing locally. ::\l[r. 
tinancial responsib1hties are taken by the corn The brass band season is now m full swing, and Taylor has them "ell m hand, and they a1 e m 
mittee Money soon fio'<' s 1 n  when Lbe band blows 1 if the past month is but a sample of the future, it for a very busy season They a.re playmg very nice 
out, for "e all love music \Vhen a man has to lose 1 p 1,�m1ses to be a \ery success-ful one and _ improve very much, their programmes a,nd 
wor k  to attend the b a n d  he is paicl wliat he loses I he Volunteer Ba,ncl are still doing some good nlaymg ah\ays bemg very select and very pleasmg 
thereby and no more. The band sho"s respect to work I see you have been g1v111g some concerts lo PIERS PLOUGHMA.� 
everybody. and e' erybody respects them m return at Birmingham I 'm glad to hear you are domg P S.-'l'he BerJ,s vlBit of Besses has been much 
FA.IR PLAY, of Llanchlo, V1 r1tes-" Can you so well k f W d cl d 
mform me if the South Ira.Jes Ba,nd .A.ssocwt10n are Coventry S 1h er Band.-! h e a,i d them at Bedworth �P�a�n u�al��e t��i:�; t�m 
ir ;��·u1:
e{ii� �·i;;�i:e 
shckmg to then r ules ? I am mformecl that the school paa·ade 'l'hey seem to play about the same made the acquaintance of my brother scribe, 
class A. bands are ' iolatmg their most important I could not find an3r alteratwn smce Easter " •rrotter " 
(Tl1rce rnmuLe,;' " .1lk f1om Highbm·y &ltation). 
New Price List Free. Also Lists of Specialities and St.cond-hand Instruments 
Very Large Stocli. of Brass and Plated Instru ments, both in Cardiff and 
London, in Perfect Order, at a Sacrifice to C lear. 
�· P.0.0.'s PAYABLE 
WOODS & CO. 
1 50-1 5 2 ,  
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
AT HIGHBURY LONDON, OR CARDIFF. 
OUR BAN D  INSTRUMENTS 
Are the MOST :RELIABLE and BEST IN T'C.TNE. 
SI LV E R - P LATI N G  & ENGRAVING a Special ity 
pimciples For rnstancc I am assured that two Salvation Army Band -I hea,r they ha,d a good 
bands are p,1ymg t heir bandmasters from £2 10s �ime at Birmmgham I heard them at Bedworth. 
to £3 salary weekly, for teaching. and that they l'heir lllayrng w.1s very sweet Rather weak on 
devote their whole time to the profcsswn, and still cornets . soprano is  badl} missed. 
are allo" eel to pl.ty at coulests with their bands Bedwo1 th Town play 'ery well for a small band, 
The iules state chstmctly That no Prnfessional well above the aYPr age vil l fl ge hnn<l 
shall take part in an:r Contest other than as Con- Ha,wkesbmy Band p1aymg well under :M r  Smart , 
BRND BOOKS ! BRNil BOOKS ! i  O N- TY N E. REPAIRS ,.,,., 
500 
We can Repa i r  a n y  make of I n stru­
m e n ts, no matter how bad their 
condition. 
3/-ductor A. p erfoM11e1· "bose incorne is chiefly a. very satisfactory small band. derned from the pe1 foimance of music shall be I IVn lsgrn Ye on Sowe pla.y ed at school treat, \Vhit considered a Professional.' If tlus is correct, how lYloncLiy I hear lhey ga1 e e\ eiy sal1sfaet1011 do they expect the \Vest Wales to rniom then ranks YE::'<US 
under such cond1t10ns ? I should deem it a fa,vour 1 
1f you will msert this in your next issue for infor B E R KS, B U C KS, & O X O N  N EWS mation on t he matter from the offi.etals of the 
.Association " 1 
OWD MON O' LOSTOCK writes-" Was there ever I Sir,-Reading }ilechan1cs' Band are in fine form such kid-cod 111 the world as this of ' Besses ?' an.i played a splenchd select10n of music for the 
Here is an amateur workmg men's band that works I Primrose League's A.nuual Fete. on Friday, June 
a few weel,s e\ ery ye,1i. A.II genuine amateur s,  you 1 9th, held at Bui gbficld They were at Ruscombe on 
know. All pay then 3d a week, and no paid men 1 \Ylut Monday for the ,1thletic spo1 Ls and qmte 
Best band m the worlcl until they meet bands l ike [ sm prised the natn es ' 
. Good M u sic, 1f kept tidy, and properly pa•led m onr Books, w1ll last years as good as new. 
Name ot Instrument and Band printed on 
Cover m Gold . 
Selection Size 
Quickstep Size 
6/- per dozen. 
3/- " ,, 
They are Lighter and Stronger than anything 
on the market. 
P. 0. or Stamps must accompany all mders. 
Hebburn and Wrngates, and then they come in 17 Readmg 'l'empcrance h a, c a very fine band, and 
out of 20 They won one pnze last year Let us are g11 mg great satisfaction at all their engage­
not forget that O :Y E  PRI ZE ' The Belle Vue hst of mehts , also dorng well on the contest field June 
-wmners is the th111g tb a.t tells what a bancl is and 3rd, played for the nulltai y touruamcnt w Elm 
I should thmk that when Besses read that list Parh , June 6th, m tile Corn Bxchange fo1 the 
they hang then heads and take off their hats to missionary festivaJ sen 1ce , June 7tb , for garden YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION CARDS, 
Black Dike If Besses could show such a Belle Vue 1 p a rty at Umversity College Cla1 dens, Mr M W Fari 
record as Black Dike I should not be surprised at a conducting Playwg in For bni y on Mondays '!'hey 
bit of fuss being m ade of them But they are not cll d well  at East G11nstead contest-lst in ma1 ch 
in it Wmgates went to Boston :omd got a regular contest, 2nd m selection (championship) Bravo, 
smnck m the face 'l'he contest l,1y between V{yke 1 'l'empcrauce 1 
.tnd they , the otheis were sunply not in it.  Then Spung U : n dens H.uHl are iathe1 sore at uot being 
cam� the New B11ghton contest. which lay bet>,een chosen to play in the parJ,s I fancy it was an 
Rochdale P11bl!c and \�Tmgates. Here Wmgates got oversight. for they .ue plavmg a ' ery good band 
second and Rochrlale nothing What a surprise 1 • mdeed '!'hey played 'ery fine fo1 the Ca ve1 sham 
The clecis10n should haye been-1st and 2nd, Roch- J lios1ntal Parnde
 
dale ancl Wmgates , 3 1 d ,  Jnvell  Spungs 4lh, Crook , Ta,dley G ospel 'l'emperance, ilall atton A rmy No 2, 
5th C 1 osfield's , 6th Shaw , 7 t h .  Uooclshaw. But for nnd C,ivet sham Bands ,tlso assisted, .1nd }Jlayed >ery 
all this W1ngates 'ai e not like Besses , they lrneP fme. \Vell done, lads. 
)Jeggmg away E' en tune Besses don't gel what I Il.eadmg l'resleyan Band a1 e nlso d01ng well-2nd 
rhey w,mt, they tell the "orld they won't go there prize in march, 31d p11ze selecl10u (second section), 
:iga1n They said t h i s  about New Brighton, London, .tt East G11nslead Ye1 y good May you go one 
Belle Vue, &c It is not the musrn of Besses that better next t nne 
has made them famo us but the wily pen of that 1 Rearlrng Bo1 ough B<LI1d ' e ty busy 'l'hey helpecl 
old fox '1'1 otle1 ' ll t here had been no ' Trotter, ' the Be arwood Hosmt,11 c o llectois on the march , 
t he 1  e would ha' e been no Besses to day " a.I so played selections on t h e  n 1 rket ti elrl At East 
BESSES of J nerpool wr1tes-'rhe No1th Encl con- G11nstead cont est they h,trl 1sl 1 01 rn.u ch and 21 1 cl 
;t rnue then t11um11ha n t  caieer. Several good en I for seleclwn in lhe lu st sect10 u Hr ,1\ 0,  Boi o u g h  
gagements \Ylnt Monda y t h e y  were a t  Bebmgton boys , you 1  p l aslllf\' was ti n e  
Spoi·ts. t\\ o Co11 0rni 10n ronc:erts Livei pool and I By the death o f  .\f1 "'i l l w m  B u uih,n n  al the 
DistncL J 1cc1Jsees' Ch a11tv Sports Cychsts and 1 i 111e old .1 ge of 85, J\l aulenheacl loses a i'espected 
H a  ir1 ers' Pat ade Band of ·Hope Parade Son y to ' citizen, a u  cl Ber ks, Bncl,s, .ln cl Oxon a " el l-1' 1 i owu •i,1y nroml1orough i s  oft', i\fr \Yi l h a m s  bemg away 1 and respected rn u swian 'l'o a past geH ei ation of 
.tt camp \Yh al a inty i "'e could ha' e done 'ery b 8 n dsme 1 i  Mi H u1nham was Vl e i !  lrnown as baurl­
wE>ll " 1 l h  th at first rw1ze IIowe\el' it can't, be 1 master of J.01d O t kney's \ e 1 v fi 1 1 e  Yeoma n 1 v  B.incl. 
hel ned " ' also as bandm 1s tL· 1· of the J\Lude n l l e n d  Comiianv ol 
THE SECRETARY of B a tter sea Boro' Band sencls the Berks Volunlee1 s D1 um ,rnd Ftfe Band w li ic l1 
1 1s  a ))arcel of programmes ,1s played by the band 1 he 01·g1nised and taught fo 1 se•eral years He \>as 
nndP r the clll'ecuon of M i· 'l'om Mor gan All good I also connected with se\ e «l l  o t l 1 e1· rn u s1c .t l  org«tm 
TO P C of Clayton w nles -" Clayton-le-Moors won sat10us in the tluee cOtl llt1es 'l'o the inesent 
i.st 1n1ze for 2\farch at Ramsbottom on Whit I generation he w.1s m o r e generally l"10"n as the Tr1tlay an rl J oe Coc ksh ntl \\ on t he gold medal for gifted o i grunst of Tii'.ty T'a rish Chu1 rh , wluclt post 
hest r01 net Al"ay8 t h e 1 e or therea,bouts ' he h el d  for 1 1 1010 l h ,tu lwe n ly yea1 s. Re was laid 
_ ___ f lo i est on 'J'h m sclay, J une 8th, m n1av Ch u rc h .  not f,tr fro m the R e a t  l ie orcu 11ted rn t h e c h u rch 
BA R N S L EY D I ST R I CT. ' with such n1cn kcd S lll L'eSs for so m ,rny 1 ea 1 s 1fay he rest in peare 
R(' )J 11 s1c rn the p a 1 l1 -'l'o the hands of B,un sley I Ma 1de u h e,td 'l'o"n n a nd dorng \\ e ll At \Volrnr n  
1liat 1,i.n· l l' t he nark at Bai nsley, cou l d I I ath letic . �polls then J>layrng 1 was m u ch , 1p1J1e·  Slll?!\'est t o  � ou to combrne together at a meet mg c1ated l hey also chd " ell  0 1 1  ruescLiy,  J une 13th , .1 rrr. n ged , '.lncl from tlrn1 meetmg present a. petition for the Wlute ·wait ham Fnend ly Rortel y's frtc', he ld 1 0  t h e  .Borou gh C.:o u m:il J ar a, b,1nclstand. as the 1n the grounds of the Ho1 se and G 1  oorn l nu En 
tccornmod,1t10n i• , ery poor fo1 you I th1nk if 1 �,1ged foi th e � a 1de n l,1e a� IIo i licultmal Society's 
you pui yo·uaeh es toget her a.ncl as!, foi one you flo v er sho" m 1, ulwell s l a1 k  . 1 11d a i e rcacly fo1· a 
will �et u e and ,1l so get i• benefit mght at the end :e 1 :v busy season ::lf1· Bus!Jy l i ct s  the lMud \1 el l 
1f the sc.1son like the Sheffield bands do I Ill hand . 
Bar nslev \'olunteers I sec h a \ e J ust opened t h e  Henley Town :\Til 1 ta1 y 11a1d n " sit to Ron n m g  on 
JM I k pl a i mg season \Vednesday C\ em u g , J uue 7th 'l'hey ,1 1  e rn og 1 ess-
B,u n sley Rorough h ,\ \ e  got t hen· J\fa3or Hilchr>n mg " el l  
hnck s o  will 11se ,rncl sh me ag,un 'Vokm gham Vol unteer nancl 11n 1  1dcd on Snn day 
B:nnsle)- 'l'empe1 a n c e -Ye rv l i ttle news can I .June 4lh " 1th th e hos1Htal p.1 1 aLle.  at "'oldngham 
!!1< ,tll ahout t h ts hn n cl ,1 s th c'y st ick to th e b,1nd- 'l'hey wei e e n gaged fo1 the  Oclclfel lo" s' frte a n d 
1 oom so c lose ' spot ts at Btirgfleld on "'h 1t "JTo n clay and pl ayed 
(;oope 1 's -'fot m u c h 1 1 c "  s, on l v stlcl, 1n g  111 t h e  fine 
h.i1 1 1l i oom 1 ,im S t i l e  \ OU are not VI Orth en- Wolongh a rn  •ro "n a l so g a , e theu se1 v1ces fo1 t h e  
, u n r ,1grn e:  rn t he pa 1 l, 1 f  vou d o t1 'l sh o w vou1·se l , es h ospital demon sti at10n , <l llcl pl Rve1l ' ery mcelv on 
Old ::\T 1 l l -I n m  nlen q<'d to •ee a1e a J h·e. and ha"2· the m a rrh 'l'hcy nl ,1ved ,, 11 1 ce n 1 0::;1 ,unmc of 
ilf'en 11l a 1 1 n g- n t  11· 1 1 1 t  211 on da) sno1ts music at the :E'o 1 este1 s'  fete 
�on k  Brett on -Xo l l (' \\ S  "-a l l rn gfo1 cl 'fo\\ n B a n d  11 l ayed fo 1 t h e  Dorchest e r  
Cncl,, 0 1 t h  Ol d - 0 1 1h· m o rl e 1 ate L.1du n g  a fe\\ Forest P 1 s' a n n h ers,1 1 y  fesln ,il ' l'hey u 1 ,11llH 'rl the 
]1l .tvP1 s .  Is 1t " " ' ' '  0 1  l ack of mteiest from lodge lo Burcole and m ade a goocl collecllon fo1 the 
1 1wmhers ' f u n d s  Their planng was m uch n d m necl 
"t ll 1 1 font h n \ (' J n st irn rPh a sed n n e "  •et 0f R"mdon M 1 l tt a 1 y sur nr1sPd the n a l n es at D 1 ll < ot 
H 1 l."h a 11 1 ' s  a ml h '" e  c nm 1il eted t h eir fit out of on \Vint Monday wlieu they perfoi nwd at t h e  
llmfn1 m J n -t J '  ,11 a sol n rrrn t ('st n m on !!•t tbern· a l h leh<' 8prirts t h e ll' ]Jl 8 y 1 n g  hern g a i vent We 
COUNTERFOIL RECEIPT FOR M S, 
Seddons & Arlidge Co. , Ltd . ,  
KETTERING. 
ADVERTI SEMENT 
Ordinary Advertisements . .  
Minor Advertisements .. . 
TERMS. 
4s. per inch. 
2s per 4 lines. 
ALL ADVERTISEMENTS MUST BE PREPAID. 
PLEAS E  NOTE lH NDLEY'S G.RE <\.T SALE OF 5ECOJ\D­HAND INST.RU.\'1ENTS AT A GREAT SAC RU'ICE. 
See Hmdley's co1 net, last page 
A CClilNGTON OJ.D PlUZE BA::\ D -A Gmncl B1ass QU ARl'lU'l'E CON'l'RS'I' '"II be held rn OAh H11. 1  
P 1 1u, , Ac c;1t 1 N 1 .1 o:-;, 011 SuuRD n ,  Ju.• 22ncl, 1905, to 
1 0111111e1 1 c e at 6-30 p m  Acliuct1cat01 Alfl ed G1ay Esq 81,  Sme<lley Ro.ut. Chccth.nn, JII,w<'h�stet The follm\ mg �>1 1,es, " ' ll be competed fo1 lst p11ze, £2 . 2nd, £1 5s , ca d, lus , 4th, 5s Abo l!'om Si ll ei i\ledal� fo1 best 1 11-
cl1 1 1du;i,l pe1 fo 1 rne1 "· J<:ntrn,n< c J ee, 2s. ettch Patty -J. BAI\I BE R, 62, King Street, A• cungton. 
" 1 0 \\ 00P HORTICULTURAL SOCilU'Y will hold a H (-lli A R TE'll'E co:s-TE�T on Ai ,,us 1 BJH ·re,t 
pieces, :tll) of W &; l:t '> !'\ o 4 01 13 set• 1:'1 izes, £2, ±:l,  
15s -�ec , .J A DIXON, Bank, tichola1 C 1 ee11,  Stoke-on­
l't ent.  
I lP FAIL U RE Its cil.use and i eme<h f i ee , T1ealme11t .J h P 0 St,unpecl .cclclressed e111 eloJ?e -LEO 
Rl l PlN, Pe11t1 c, H.ho1uhla \'n.lley Contest, ,ul J tHlicated 
N B\\' I I IG HA;II J'ROMBONE (Class A) Conte,t 1\l otlel , :s1 h e1 ptlted , fully tHl}!l c\.\ Sd a.nd en1-
ueli;;hcc!,  £5 lC, - A ppl) 34 , B1 uns\\ 1ck Rll eet, 'Ltltharn­
slo11 
O OJ.O COR N F J' \ N D  SOLO TROMBON E OPeN FOR 
,-, CONTES !'::; &c -.\.ppl y 111 eali1 c .i.e to 'l' ,.;J I AW, 
12'1, C,n cn11i .... h Mt1 ee t, B.u 1 0" 111  l u 1 11es;j 
R
AN DJll A� l' l•'R WAXJ'�;n, n.bont Augu,t 18th lot the 
ltm \l.  0AhEl . J ' ti i L, ER B \:-;D,  to take t he phcc of :\i i A W . tde, " ho i s  Jen' mg fo1 Anstiahn . All npphcants 
lfl l l>L  lie .Lble lo t 1 arn and condnct for nil contests Only h i st d«S• rnen nee1l <1.pply - Sl.tle full p:u t1culoro, re o<·t11pauo11 u1cl �ald 1 J  1 pquH Pd1 on 01 befot:e Jui:,: Bth to l l i e  Sec t e l. 1 1 1 .  L �:w1s ])A Yu;s, Pli11te1 , Blncna.� 
l: e�t 1n1 og, :N 01 th \\ ,\le;j 
" J  l ,.; l (  BOl ) l\:i'i Hest Ci�e, 011!1 supplied J ii;n,u an­Jl t.ee all t:a�e:-;, Lo lJe .ts s._t11 1ple sent 'l'est11noni,1l:-i t1 ont 
leading 1 Ja.1 1 ch :it1 ong, <lu rable anll " ·l.teqnoof )1.-1.nlte� 6 ... c loz. 1 !'-i.unplc 0 strllll]l8 Cases rnn<le to cUIJ "!lZe anti 
q u thL\ -\\ HOLLIN G \\ OR I'l l ,  Q5, � l ation Ro,td On ell I :oolle, Ln e1 pool ' 
T H lH�I Sl l ::oi ,  late :";()LO 1£ Ul'll0::\ I L \l A ::\ D  � • B A.N IHIA:-:lTER of \\ 1g.tn H1fte, r n  n.t lihe1 L) to J'J;,A O H ,  PL A Y ,  01 A D J l D L CA ll' 'J'e1'ms m ocle1'1.t e ­A ll1h e:-.�, 46, 01 1n:-;J.: 1 1 k  Tto H l ,  Xe\\ t0\\ 11 ,  " 1gan 
1 PRICE LISTS FR EE. 
I 
I EAS Y  T ERMS AR RANGED 
FOLDING MUSIC 
SPECIAL LI N E , V ERY STRONG 
STANDS, Each 
Postage 6d eac h extra 
J O H N  B E E V E R 
:Brook Street, E:tTDDE:RSFIEI.D. 
Telephone 427. 
Telegrams-" Beever." 
The Largest Maker of BAND  UN IFORMS i n  Great Britain. 
We 
Government Contractor and Cloth Manufacturer. 
buy the 
Wool, 
MAKE THE 
U N IFORMS. 
Spin the You BUY at FIRST 
COST and 
Yarn, 
Weave t he 
Cloth, B R O O K  S T R E E T FA CTO R Y . 
Save 15 per cent. 
to 20 per cent. 
This is Common 
Sense Talk . 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES. SEE 
Our N EW FLORAL PEAK CAPS 
ca u sed su c h  a sensatio n T hat 
Con test, 
m ost o f  
the great 
lst, w here 
our U niforms. 
at 
Octo b e r  C rysta I Pa lace, 
t h e  C rac k Ban d s  wore 
SPEC I AL NOTICE-Copi 11gl�t Coloured catalogi1e of Band Umforms, showing 50 complete 8 ures of men in U mforms, i ust as thev appenr wh en ID wear , post free for 2/6, which will be deducted off first ord!r Or 0 
have a C11.talogue 111 .Bla�k an cl White free of charge, Send name of .B�nd, Band Sec1 etaiy a.nd Blndmaster ofu u v�an 
applicat10ns "ill be IGi'OR E D  • en s e  
O U R  1 905 CALENDARS � 
se:n.t t o  a.l.1 Ban.ds o n. a.pp l i cat:io111, post f�ee. 
EVERY :S.A.N'D SIIO'C'LD lIA VE ONE IN :BAND ROOM. APPLY EARLY. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHRR TERH O US E  S TREE T, 
L ONDON, E . C. 
Stea.m Factories a.t GRENEI.LE, MIRECO't1.RT, a.nd I.A C OU'l''t1liE. 
And. a.t PARIS a.nd. NEW YORX. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstruments. 
Our " Thibou ville , ,  Model Cornet, as'. per · above design, is the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists . 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos, 
I N  COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments 
entire Orders 
of every 
without 
description and can execute 
the least1 delay. 
Every Instrument of our make bears OtJ':B. NAXE. 
All Instruments skilfully Repaired on the Premises. 
We can supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
ESTIMATES A:N D CATALOGUES POST FRE:E:. 
M�LLETT • .  PORTER & DOWD, Ltd . 
Band Outfitters & �Government Contractors, STAFF CAP, 
465, C.A.LEDONIAN RD., LONDON, N 
a 
� I • JO • •  ,. : �  , � 0 ! Cl • :I • c 0 ... I'll 0 II:: • 'I � g r p i • 0 3 i i:t z T I- z c 0 Iii � . 
GD.BAT IMPBOVEMEN'l'S l"O:R 'l'ItIS SJIASON. 
H igh-class Uniforms at prices wUhin  the reach of every Band. 
No • ._ No. Cl 
No. 'I, 
r' 
� 
Illustrated Price List sent on application. No. 9. 
[WRIGHT AND Romm's B RASS B A ); D  NEW.:>. J c LY 1 ,  1 905. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BAN D S  A N D BAN D CO M M ITTE E S. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR . ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
'' EDWIN'' LYONS, 
Mi l itary Band Un iform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87) , SAMUEL STREET , WOOL WICH. 
:BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED W ITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEAPE R AND :BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES A.ND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHI:BITION FOR MILITARY CA PS, &c . , &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST. ,  WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
l;I; ED"1V::l:N' ' '  L "Y"ON'S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
26 (Ren u mbered 87), SAM"C'EL STREE'l', WOOL WIC:a:. 
N.B.-A Yery handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms and Caps are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
The Great; JV.lidl.a.:n.d Brass Ba.:n.d Depot;. 
The Great; :M.idl.a.:n.d Repa.irin.g Depot;. 
EDGAR HORNE, MARKET PLACE DERBY. 
La.at; Sea.so:n. a JYia.g:n.ifice:n.t; S'l.ll. ccess ! 
Spie:n.did. Test;:lmo:n.ia.J.s received from a.l.J pa..-t;s ! 
0"1.i> Rep:a.iri:n.g Trade :L:n.crea.si:n.g by J.eaps a.n.d bo'l.ll.n.ds ! 1 
We make them. We repair them. We plate them. We buy them. We sel l  them. We excha,.gel t them. Send us your repairs, send us your electro-plating. We guarantee good work, and quick returns, 
and a fair honest price for work done. Hundreds of good second-hand instruments always on hand. Springs, 
Valve Tops, Shanks, Cardholders, Mouthpieces, Stands, etc. Write for estimates, price lists and testimonials. 
A BARGAIN J A Complete Set of Instruments, Second-hand, and in perfect condition, for £35 : 1 Soprano, 5 Comets, 
1 Flugel, 8 Tenors, 2 Baritones, 2 Euphoniums, 2 Bombardons (£-flat), 1 Tenor Trombone (Slicle}, 1 Bass Trombone (Sfide). 7 
H EA D  OFFICE A N D  WORKSH O P  AT DERB"V, 
BRANCHES AT BURTON -ON-TREN'l', NOTTINGH A.M, EASTW OOD (NOTTS.). 
N . B.-A l l  w .  & R.'s Specialities i n  Stock. Call and I n spect. 
BAND BooKS. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATION ERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
" BEST ON THE MAR.KET, WEIGH UP THE PR.ICES.'' 
\Ve Manufacture and Print on the premises, all kinds of Band Books, Stationery, &c,. Rubber Stamps of 
every description wade to order, for marking Music, S:c., &c. All up-to-date Bands, should see our Price 
Lists, Specimens and catalogues. 
Extract from letter received Dec, 4th. r90r, from 
" B ESSES 0' T H '  BARN BAND." 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Card. and Printing Co,, :Manchester, we can recom. 
nd to any band, for they are very well made, and what is more they are very smart king. 
(Signed) WM. BOGLE, Secretary. 
--- B A. N D  BOOKS. ---
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz. ; PLAIN, 3/· per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz. ; PLAI N ,  6/· per doz. 
Sam p l eiBooks, M arch and Selection , 1 /·· Carriage Paid o n l y  on all  orders over 3/-. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN OARD & PR I NTI N G  00 . ,  37, BACK GEORGE ST. ,  MANC H ESTER. 
W. & R. 's Special it i es. 
JUST l'UBLlS H ED.-Splendid new CO,:r--NET S_OLO, " When tbe Swallows Hom.eward Fil'., air vane, �Y 
H Round with l'iano Accompamments, price, ls. ld. Thia 
is one of Mr. Round's most happy efforts, in fact, we feel 
sure that it will .,re long be recognized as the best he M:! 
BAND CO NTEST 
CLA::!SICS.-,A . book co,n�aiuing 5� pilges of Selections, such as Cmq Ma:s, Wagner, 
Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodtes anu g:mnd 
cadenzas. This book is more advanced th{u1 any of the 
others, and has had a great sale. (W. and R.? 
NEW CORNE'!' TROMBONE, HORN, SOPRANCI, 
.BARITON E, ' or E U PHONIUll� SOLOS. -�1essrs. W. 
& R have just published 4.  splendid New Cornet Solos, 
• My0 Love is like a Red, Red Rose, ' by the celebrated Con­
tine!(tal cornetist, W. Weide, ancl is in every r�speet equal 
to ' Pretty Jane.' His fantasia on ' Sweet Spirit, B.e,... my. 
Prayer • is also a masterpiece. T�o rathe� easier solos, 
those by the famous Contmental writer, Ferdm:md Brange, 
are ' Her Bright Smile,' and ' There is a Flower thM. 
Bloometh. These are both lovely, gracef)ll, easy solos., 
'l'wo easy Born or Soprano Solos are Jenny Jones and 
' Robin Adair. ' 
'l.'he two ne'v. Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bells of �cotland, 
and • When Love is Kind,' a.re also snit��le for �ar1tone and 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where a.rt Thou ? is publ�shed for all 
B-flat and E-flat instruments. All have Piano accom­
paniments, of course.-Wright & Round. 
Two SPLENDID NEW TROMBONE SOLOS, \ly H. Round. with Piano Accompani?wnt,_ ' Robin Ad�ir ' 
and • The Minstrel Boy.' Introductum Air and 4 Varnes. 
Brilliant ancl easy. Price, ls. ld. each. -W. & R. 
BEAUTIFUL N EW CORNET SOLO, "Son11: Withont, Words " (Mendelssohn), arran.ged by H. Round, ls. ld. 
This is a delicious Classical Gem, m two movements, and 
a. delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GR.AND SOLOS FOR !!iORN OR S01:'R�NO. -' The Hardy Norseman, and When other Lips, ls. lll.. 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R. 'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTETT.3, specially. arranged for own choice quartett contests. 1., 
Ober�n • ;  2, • Stabat Mater.' S�lendid for four good 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonnun=·------
TiJ:E: BANDSMAN'S TR �ASURE, , 1/1. -A mai;:niflcenb book for home practice. lst Edit10n sold out ,m a very 
short time, Contains a great many of th.e h�antiful song 
selections which make such grand practrne m the art of 
phrasin�f?:::_· -------
BANDSl\fl\N'S PLEASANT PROGRESS. -Perbapa the best of the whole seriee. Selections, Sol'?s, Lancet'S, 
Yalses ; the creme de ta creme of band music, A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE BANDSMAS'5 HOLIDAY.- Over _15,000 of �his 
splendid book has been sold. Contarns 18 beautiful Air Varies, every one of which is worth l/·. Has become a 
classic work. 
r liE SECOND SANDMAN'S HOLID� ".'.-Ano�her �rea; 
success, on the same lines as the Fn·st Holtday. 18 
splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
N OW READY GRAND NEW CORNET SOLO, ' Th.ere is a Flower That Bloometh,' air varied, by Fer�m� 
Bra.nge, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d. This ll! a 
grand solo specially writte!? for W. & . R. by the greatest 
continental cornet solo writer. Not . d1ftl�ult, but_ full of 
beauties_ So delighted a.re W. & R. with thll! charmmg solo 
that they have commissioned the composer to do h&ll a 
d0<00n roore.-W. & R. 
JUST PUBLL'!HED.-A beautiful new Set ol ' Tll.108, fer 2 C<>rnets and Bllphonium (or Baritone), by H. R�\I. 
These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are deligld!ul for ooncerla. i;l'lce, 
ls. 6d.-W. & R. • 
WR-IGHT & ROUN D'S SPEC IALITI ES 
------.��-----�-,...,_--.... �_,......._ __ _..., ___ _ 
Contents of No. 13 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
No. 1-Concert Piece . . .  LOYE'S REVERIE H. Round 
A celebrated piece of music. Always a great favourite. Very easy. No. 13-Barn Dance THE DANDY COON A jolly jig and jog nigger dl1nce. Very pretty. 
No. Hi-Polka . . . _ , ,  PIT-A- PAT . . .  
. . .T. H .  Wright 
H. Rounil 
S. Potter 
. . .  F. Dean 
No. 2-March WILL YE NO' COME BACK AGAIN F. Linter One of the most lovely song marches ever ptlblished. Will la.st for ever. 
A real good one for its size. 
No. 15-Mazurka . . POLISH BEAUTY 
No. 3-March . . .  AGINCOURT . . S. Potter A pretty piece t.o play sta.ndin!! at any time. No. 16-Schottische . . .  SNAP-DRAGON . . .  A bright, breezy 6-8, full of weight. Rasy and ve1·y pleasing. 
No. 4- March . . .  BIRD OF FREE DOM R. B. Hall One of the best of its kind. Trio lovely. Celebrated easy march. Lovely melodies. Charming in eYery way. No. 17-Waltz . . JOLLY GOOD FELLOW S . . .  F. Linter 
No. 5-March . . .  THE ASSEMBLY . . .  . .  . . .  H. Field On the dear old home melodies. By the composer of " Stride Away," and quite as irood. :Fine, full, easy mar<>h . No. 18-Polka . . .  LIYELY POLLY . . .  . .  T. H .  Wright 
H. Round No. 6-March (Sacred) BAND SUNDAY . . .  T. H. Wright No. 19-Schottische JOLLY JACK TAR Celebrated. Contains the splendid tune " Euphony.'' Grand and easy. 
No. 'I-March THE YANGUA RD P. S. Rose 
No. 20-Cornet Solo KATHLEEN MAYOURNEEN H. Round 
One of the most celebrated songs ever written. 
A champion ! One of the most musical marches ever pennecl. 
No. 8-March . . .  THE CONSCRIPT . . .  . . .  J. Finney 
No. 21-Euphonium Solo IN . HAPPY MOMENTS . .  : . . .  Wallace 'l.'his lovely son!( from " i\lantana " is a. perfect Enphomum so lo . 
A big, effecLive boomin_g march. Grand harn1ony . No. 22-Cornet Solo I DREAMT I DWELL'T Balfe 
No. 9-March . .  HAPPY-GO-LUCKY _ _ . . . W. Seddon 
A rousin!(, rollicldng, slashing 6·8. Plenty of solid weight. 
This solo will always be received with delight. 
No. 23-Tl'ombone Solo WHEN OTHER LIPS Balfe 
No. 10-March . . . . . THE SPARTAN. . .  . . .  . . .  Sam Lloyd A great favourite everywhere at all times. 1'asy and full . 
A ii;em of the very first water, for either 'l'rombone or Cornet. 
No. it-Waltz . . .  SWEET SPRINGTIME . . . . . .  F. Dean 
No. 24-Euphonium Solo AULD ROBIN GRAY . .  . . .  Lindsey A noble melody. Splenclidly arranged. 
A beautiful, easy, swinging rhythm of melody. No. 25-Cornet Solo MAID OF ATHENS H. B. Allen 
No. 12-Lancers . . .  THE HUNTSMAN H. Round Always welcome. A fine staudarcl song. This collection of hunting songs is celebrated. Thousands of pianoforte a.nd string band parts ha\'e been sold of it. 
No. 26-Selection . .  CALEDONIA . . H. Round 
A lively collection of choice Scottish melodies. 
No. 13 SET-THE BEST AND NOTHING BUT THE BEST. 
Cood enough for the best band in the world, and easy enough for all. Be sure to ask for No. 13 Set 
when ordering these books, as all the other sets are still selling daily. 
All the 12 previous sets are always on sale and always selling. 
And all the music in the Enterprise Band Books can be had in single 
pieces at catalogue prices. 
New Designs. HENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
� i;  1VI <> z� «> P"" <> IC. 1\II , �  
:Brass :Band Instruments and Cornets. 
The Tenor is improved bore, and very small in model, the height being only 15! ins. from bell rim to the bottom guard. The Baritone, also improved, and height 19! ins. 'l'he Euphoniums are full and large bo1·e and large bells Diameter 1(),1- ins., and fnll bore in the valves and slides. Height only 2CJt ins. · 
E-flat Bom'rdons are very large b�re bells, bow, a;nd back tube, also the valves &r. Ht. 27 inches : dia. of bell, 14 ins. BB-flat Bombardons are also spec1a1\y large bore m bark and how, c<>nsiderably broader bell and height 30 ins. The above Bombardons are our usual, not Monsters, and are exceptione.lly fine instruments. General.-Every Instrument has the best pattern wateT key and flanged sockets, new style bent stays, stop screws to lyre stands and lyres. Thumb star for firmer hold on Instrument, &e. Also so arranged that no screw heads of key and lyre stand, or slide knobs, pro1ect from flat of Illi!trument. 
The valves are of the hardest drawn white metal and shortest action possible. All valve notes equal to open notes The Mouthpieces are most elaborately ornamented and chased all over, except shank and triple silver-plated · Sets, or part sets of InstrumenLs, to Committees' orclers and securitv, ou arranged paym�ts. 
· 
The entire Set or part of Bands' disused instruments, taken in exchange and allowed for at utmost present value Single Instruments supplied on small deposit and sound security, payable by deferred instalments. 
• 
A sample sent of the new " llionoform " Instruments to any Bands forming, changing their instruments, augmenting, &c. 
� • * * * * � Silver Plating. Leather Ordinary. Super!OI'. ExtraSuperior. Special. Best Qnality. Engraving. Cases. E-ftat Tenor Horn . . . . . . . . . . 3 13 6 . . 4 10 O • .  fi fi O . . 6 6 O _ 2 5 • •  2 15 . .  Wreaths, fi/. SO/ B-ftat Baritone . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 0 . .  6 0 0 -· 6 15 6 . .  6 16 6 . . 3 6 . . 3 15 . .  Ordinary, 7/6 3216 B-flat Euphonium, 3 valves 4 14 6 - 6 10 0 • •  6 6 0 . . 7 7 0 _ 4 6 . . 5 o . . and 10/· 85/· B-flat Euphonium, 4 valves 6 15 6 _ 7 0 0 . .  8 8 0 •• 9 9 O . . 4 15 . .  6 :w . . Handsomely 40/· E-11.at Bombardon - . . . . . . . . .  6 16 6 . .  8 8 0 . .  10 0 O . . 11 11 O -· 6 15 •• 8 10 • • Engraved 60/ BB-tlat Bombardon . . . . .. . 8 8 0 . .  lO 10 O . .  12 12 0 . .  14 14 O •• 8 15 . . 10 10 . . 16/· to 211; __: B-flat Cornet, No. 1 and 2_ 3 13 6 - 4 4 0 • .  6 5 O 26/· 30/- 35/· ·-· Wrths., 6/- ; Ord, 716, 10/·, 17/6, 21 / 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Rd., London, N. 
HI NDLEY, 
DEALER IX 
BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
21 , CLUMBER ST. , NOTTI NGHAM.  
SEND FOR LISTS. POS'I' FREE. 
The fol lowing are a few o'f' A. H i nd lev's 
Rel iable I n strum ents, at very l ow p rices :-
E-fla·t OO�NE'.i:S.-Higham, 42/·, EIJ/- ; Besson. 45/-, 32/6 ; S1 l va.m, 55/-. 
B·fla.t 00'.RNETS.-Gautrots, 30/- 45/- 50/- 55/· -Besson, 50/·. 65/- ; Gold a.nd Sil�er·pla.terl £s 10/- : Lamy new, 35/-, 50/-, 75/- ; Silver-plated 'a.nd En: graved, 84/-, £6 6/· ; Higham W/- 32/-FLUQEL HORNS.-Gisborne, 6o/- ; Towlliiend, ACJI- · Higham, 50/- ; B.esson, W/-. · ' 
TENOR CORNE'l'S.-Mahillon, 90/- £5 · Lamy French Horn. £6 10/·. ' ' 
'l"ENOR HORNS.-Hawke's Silver-plated and Eu­gra,ved, £ 6 ;  Lamy, 80/· ; Besson 65/- 77/6 90/- . Gau trot, 42/- ; Hawkes, 60/-. ' ' ' ' BA.RITONES.-Besson, 85/- ; Lamy new 90/- · Gautrot 40/-, 47/6 ; Potter , 60/-. ' ' ' • EUPf!:ONIUMS. - Lamy new, £5 ; Potter 70/- . H1gham, 601·, 50/-, 90/- ; Besson, 85/- 9-0/- · Gau trot: 40/-, 60/- ; Hawkes, BD/-. ' ' B-fla.� 'l'ROMBONES.-Silvani, ffJ/- ; ;La.my, 54/-, 3�/- ; Si�' er-plated, £5 5/- ; Besson, Silver-plated £8 . Higham, £6 10/-. · ' 
BASS :�ROJ-f�ONES.-Besson Valve, 60/- ; Ward's, 30/-. 35/ . Higham, 25/-. 50/- ; Lamy 40/- · La.my s1· 1ve1• pla.ted, £5. • • ' -
E·flat. BOMJBARDONS.-Lamy, 40/- ; Ward's, 8()/- . Higham. £5 ; Bessou , £7 ; Gautrot 70/- · Lamy· new, £7 10/- ;  Gau trot, 50/-. ' ' · B-flat BO¥BARDONS.-I,amy, new, £9 · Besson £6 15/- ; Gilmer Monstre, £6. ' · 
BASS DRUMS from 50UIDE DRUMS from. oot-SPECIAL GOONE•r CASES, 18/6 each. 
. 
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